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i'ancy. Thoii tlik of overy charïttiy dis-
Imtogd citiésn are lion tu those whî' have vivefl
44b inui tine anti attentionî fr tii. Aei.iihh

nuent of thim muaici deairatile puryoire.

Nu douuit, too, thuit vii conttrol th&eoo
girgaîuiahaînsn vill ff to it that, lin fair au jiua-
Xmble, no (410 Who in table to v.ark abl bo ra-
heved except ini eturu fur honuat0 labour of

bloial kind. 1,Stick t the ti. îrîuployeil, J, -lia;
w4eark la t>ur 01kly bupi..', wiu t'ho hî,ira, ta hiié

V>er oif a ,îrisain.îr tri the. exiircitie yard of the
Putoliile pri*uî., rîich, Jouhn Burtu.. moira.

ini hi» 'Nîîîtronth Ventitry airticle, il. stil ing.

îng ini hié gara. John 1urnil betievemu thit. the
chmpsist, best. and iletua way to prevunàt the

idie mian, the pyal.htîal Infor, pa1iIp, t>r
criinal, front beuilin a buînden lpu bbcb
ioty, lI t pravide ui ith wînii whleh will

hbenodit the coubnnîulity whilt' it savait th*. nait
tir the wouan, Mr. 4iir, lit S.cret*ry
feir Irelamd, said in a.rocoiut optiech that iuoîre
Aittenitioni vas benng now rimîd iii éteartt.

tu ti uliatriutioni thain t.- the jîriaduucti.,# qif
woalth, thoughli th latter Oas by fAr the lutre

tmittt néotter. That tmpiniîni #nay be open
lu quu4uun. Thrte. li dqubta.'a pIetity of
wealth In Christentluni tto.day tu iup>the
noetdn tif ait it.. popiulftitun. if ..uiy it ver.

better(tîistrilîutod. Nor d4b non*** raalesteed
ta' b. urgud t-i gre.tmr daiiîaanoe la lta produc-

t~tD irauiitîim. But ovr t4i acaum. w. jium

princollama, a ltauttnta. heaua
;naV' 110 lontger' ntarvo. no lUtt01 hou' wdlitig
tii it ok, id a.uroly th tu .uelttion of umont prou-

iîjag k1tiont. at kmult ftbrîiu a lvua~aiWria brt

illiratlxpinért tf i îo

The iîaMkr-tax uxporiaumnt whît4a lin about,
toili. trî,d in New Soutih Wales vill b. vach*d

wîth great interst fronti nrény quarter. ot the
aia.taide wurid. O ur vousin a t he Sost.hrit
Huanîimphere are bol inaototuvm but tii me,
Pft~hapié, the. moet radirnai utep whuuh hm. ye;
beeuti ahoti. The. LogiokIture cd thait CJiiluny
hakb adopted by a îuijbrity tif txid lbéuy inier
a.hléi titrée tua onle it rolutitin doclrug tbat

" i the opli tif lla floulle a aysmia» of
raiing reveamu.e lîy the dirert uutîoai ut lau
Values, îrrvmetijt-ve, of itnprtvmients, ooubd

grI'tI7 proinit. the wolfare k*f tul*eliStitay."
lnrh the. Preccier of tii. Cuoay, Sir ~eig
I>îbis, and tlée. leadvr oif lieO;jeltti, .p
port.et tire îiitîoaa,. lie. ltoe osar b. i #ula
ing t-i preetut the new sys tn nrua haviiig a
t'ar tria. W l.tber it -tectîiem ter f"i 1* vill
met betore titu wurld an tujc.4iimuh ax

IL ha.és imt hitherttî «u.n. Sitli kt utioquiro,
vAlly ébuoed WC bilia Iui adi b du4a à* aue
da,.

ÂAtx-rduig W a Ittîir sAim.I to have b-oorn
nuldruOMe tt a clturgytiara i i ittdIMaîr by lion.l

Y uam Wkuug, ftbrttbrly ofummiskui utel.cit,
lion ffor tieh ~'e Ovrum tt, loe .
élutterig titii ha nt liait bretb n uuetd Wi
blitolà a ~el.c>îue ni~uuaiplan of

U*btlwglàg for the îNtetuî Ç4 it 14upII ani the.
tUntod bktemi The. tiret appe l ii be tt the.

Un miteil litAitff coutll te toist theu constttuttion-
atiiy of th li. xelusîiiî âc. ,should it NurN'iYt
tim. tirdeal an appetau to publie selitillienl anti
tii (coigrema CIII aêt lie tried. If thal, fait tu
brimg about lte ovurthruw of titis unrighteuus
legielatio, thme China,. Govrnmuient l t r>
th* eAlict of ttiaia and oeteic reintimatranme
bila proletot. Sh*>uld ail tfim. affeasures prove
inoffectual, realuat ion vii fu.lltuw in tiie forte.
tif abiroigationi of bal treatyrîhiecna une
.af ai eoauîr luteroolirs, Ouild rte vilu.
drawai of (leoermatient protection to à mentuens
in China. rhus lîatter bétp vuld aio doubêi bie
ettluivaien u *itwit laaaiéhetnent ur îumure for
the ulocaueîvh t*, uumubering. it il theiught, about
i ,bffO. andI fer tii. mmiiomuries tthe iinutuye
of atvo.ral hîanîlretai. Whou are noî. In tii.
Colealial Enîj>tre. Tt etîtld h li ard te blonm.

thei Ohin...ý otivenmint and poople ahtbuid
they, lifteru ever>' other iutana W iai m riedi
lu vai, reort te thollot ext roein nreaNirOI4 but
it woîid Ille latine the ltsm a ç*l&iity wu viv illé-
tien. Tt as to b. holbed thlét, tailler lrmaure, (if
tii. botter sentitâtîît of tii. reptiblic, the. in.
cotnming Adniieitrati-t a unhob able tu wipe the
stmisi ait tht.. itnjuet and cruel legitilaétion (rmi
the. attutt, bibt.

witel the ,ipoueott ttf line Rle are*
ridivulbng or ditotuncing the. prtneediffl oif
ste - E% icted Temmamta' Oomaiulvum " ppointed
Ily lte O"I.ite 4 mte anmd Mr. (losoheti

muid other fljîpe.iot leauders aire waaio#
a.tiritntl over itai lafleod 4i»poaétws.b to mui"
ilita ewt o redeeig thi. 1,prosa ismory notes "
by vimisit i obtaiaedl m*&e, thei admirtèr. .

lba Cbu>Vertioe.nt lire, on tb, otiter biad,
poÎtktamg vitià mimuuus of U^tieif"o~n lu brave
rforina aua'e.y wro.uglat And a poiibffl
aniîutit of preparlétory vonk muid te havti beti
alrowiy Tho 1îuhd.'le proof oîf thle latter

au b. given to tii. pubiuc omît>' wilin Parle-
uaent inetta. er thae furmer lir am, poïntotI
tu thi e mo sitît ioîmthe vw.4om tf icilesm

yet. htiu'ever, lu h. protred by the. terti teaI of
lane And "ria-i tbo. UJgamîa dilouly ; ti,
the. jarupoëlet (îunla of utnqttir ito the,
besaia< of time Pour LAae tuitte relief t1f iton
ouroblo mge, anti oth itlle inibmatterh of inter-

aniaaaiitntot ineitiIr.ng of Qrse the.
?yvictec Teunmu' Ctiamiaaêosî iteIt. Mr.

Asa1uath't ttauidltid coeuîion 1f lte libergty (4
puablie ntoeting in Trxfale*raquae w M.-
tAîiiny an i ft iai retimir(cI, quader th ii. m.

stne. oano oolirqe ant e gixd den. t taAflm
in tihe Liberla prinemle oif frsudoi tif sp*e.

1141. Probtthly the. INAoki.a refurui Yet effecosd,
atunie ony tii. bu4ltt aétep Ilet lits heu "Mte
iîy atty one mu a rs.uiuxbl pomitien seh...t bv.

(fltltmî'mabetltiaa t perchabin th e UfU7.
vae Mr. Fvlst'a deçree, "eintsag lte quait-
fitiou! (;iariama uf the. l'oor t> th oi
unuforn level ait a birtopoltt ii.ki.net l
Ikillu*îr hmiîl it 1keania, lioel. 4 luix mli. asIMOntl
tif lii,(liual lloaltiii, whielh hat bithesta, hue.
@lu iigit me Vrtultily te Oexeluibu amly oue. aut lym.
embeei of enuiiablte Ueaus, but Itot lbowet

tu abolk.b a p.epertiy qmmmi8ioaitiom altogotitr.



TH E W EEK.

Si- Adant (hit4rgt, Archlîiald. wh", liax,4ett
sway ut is hoinîe ini Truru., N. S., (en tht' 14th
ituit., et tlîe ripe âge o u e'ity iie 70881e,

Wtoit oiite of thle ritily iltîiiîiihitig xîituîlîer i
the fatiierm; Of ce Caaieniir (4iuîîfeilerttti.
Prior tg t-bâ.t, u,iuuniatieun ht' haut beeti es
Littoralinl No-va 84'utina p<îliiîan~d a frit'nd
and sujporter (it the~ Hin Juaejîph lil,, On-
der whenî lie LW10l hôel offtie Ii ls i tjte
Provine, firet toi kkolleit r-Gn'rJi anti idîter

wards> as Attorney <jouieraIl Sel otr1Y a'u lt57
lit' waxI a tl>gat te, i';igltti<d, in (,ftlguiilily

(leitàorAal i leasler of <lie ( q>-eva v, uvý

otbt'i buttiuîesu, with fel-ing thet' îHîme >4 the
Britimh <;uîverntaent, un the' tjuestîun (of Oiîu
(it t-he Pruviîcmu. He was tt. tnef the d1ee

xsatt h.- Conrferenoîe whjeh Meut iCh'ar-
lottictown, iuî 1864, te) conidq th(.! î 1 îî'jtj, of a

union08 of the Maritimet Prtovines,. Whu t-bat
'Nu inergeul lit thte large:- Quebe<i Cnnference.
ut watt one of t-he Novai tSc.tià reprointaivo8
in that buody, auid lie ale, waxt a ijitéisiber of the

cuautrerin lu gland by which tilt) structure
Waae tlnaily cnulpieted. At the ;irociarnation
ot tii. Unioti ini 1867, Mr. >rchhibield ira,
etruni in ast Recretary tif 'State tut th> I'rivins
cuit, but in conoIuîaeqîtnee~ of t-h. wave ut hom-

yeara Iter lie waxt ected Idu the(iîinu,
wl'il'u ha rctailîuat hl it uat uitil 1870, wheîî

L-e w»Aaa stintet[i'îî.(tî yu tf ilai.j
t4)1^. Alter hiei rosotliatiiu tif tliat FXQsituuîi,
ili 18471, lie Woll apixintti Jtlgu iii Peu 1 îty tfier

hjtt native pniuandi, a few utteint hmt Iter,
(u tie fluath ut te i~it. IJ,wilh ittite, ho~

la-catutu iti.Let iuîlu- lit IMM-ç ho
agiîli ent-ereti thte IlHnit 'f SAnîsît,&

iieitbt,î for' Cfib-hîtistr. Fo'r illt- lemtaI 704:- t
tWo tlt linst huati living ini reîr'in litt,îî

aPIs"intul i MG ils 11473 andiK ii

Antd lîîghlY rellit'ted I)Y ail itilu knew hitn.

Macht liîtertmt ,ttnci.,, t-o tht' utterat uit

tll p '* tle aw Mg.naul,îow in tii.
Vnittd 8itat4-it, lu regard t-o th .lulqttz>

Il in piotmible tli4t t-Ail> iituh i îîukrttlice je
beig 'attileuted te, whot 'tMy provo setter ail

tui iei but, t4 Oipr*ui of tI- opunitl oif ail
î,îdiviiiual tir t a îiarty, but Itter, 60osînti guud
rueno t-o believe doit hie, Premvtnce anîd pro-

nuuneeîetitîurk tht, takîug tif et slow &Ui-
t-cdo by t-lu auth<irilus ut the Vuitîca» tuîwardst
tit, public schui oil syi.t eio If sstich prove Lii ho
th> cuit., the ta&t wîli tiffoi' auîuther evidet>.
,f toc wutâelumn ofi the lf'ul seei iri autiîi
it$49lt t' thle iiîevîtttlie, aoid inaktiîg thbe boutî tuf a
ojyPtoi'1u Il iay 114ttupr itout t'auirit 4uit-r4,l

t i t-rille tliai Migr. S;tii' ipraî iîî te
cÀtroftity cltt-Ime atîinu( itll ykit, t-boy ien
ecitroely mlflit £f aiiy t-irincaglin< than thlut,
t-h.1 Churoli ut It*rne iï ii-pal-eti Iwo tt-!1 andi
unse t-le1w th t-lîtulit ail Xw < ti li whttth il os

Ipohl #chuî Ife, uleclarea that thIJpo, i
nu11 ropogniktice tu f, ul hy it'Jitl tif Whicl

si " citi/,L-en are tuýrtati t, moîral godîîuai.m white

olle C'urch in gent-rai, &titi .omimstlly thm floiy
8ete," ile ab rlinilg truinl s-i-te nc~1e oif
religl(otJ itutim I fa ti <fuein çI,#ndtiining
-'r treating with iuifiet*Public ttih
ftt. go..l fort lir and .. ukyfai Unarnleîgîuty: .

à Cetholic partta take %uttliount pîrovison fer

thet 1iiu tr-aiing~ 'if tht>ir ehiletrt'i, lot
tiheul h. fretc tu aectirt' ini utier wayst t-bat

educaîîuîi wihl the' poéiition tf illir family

Thtais at 1 i4 t bcull . If Nir Satulll
9~i-3 '11 tde lay tlowtî itrict cuîitiI.iîntsan tutiut

jîulitioli toliîhiug th lie ligiouje t raiing which
Ili. uut'iia icttiffil t.e ilthî filtiltiiîtt of1 the

(1111ret'i duîty tu lîi chli-î'îîý, îit) ou will finit
failli wt. îv tlat. Ni, tate iun wlih th l it>rnel-
ple-s t)f rtigîttitt (tecttîtto art, iunii,'r,.tiid wll
iliterpokmtut alîy iîîî:î,' .'eauy ihu tee iLatîe-
e'l Il pjrupe- fwAtit î lt, *îf~rl'l Sî'u-rimuî
rel igains inlut itrac îti ir:itg siuul loirt i . of u

t> ,l,''t tif thu- tguîtitli. ht il pehapa
cuoitfil whietliur it wîuld b.e wjsetu toiiîake
provjio ie iti: ilni t-lit *eli' t l riuin at ctholi':
htiuî-s. But te) th> lhîNîPuaai tii glYt it iii at>iiio
othum-, Imrtauu atl>uinitig building, insnietlu.Loly
bu'ftîr or alLer i.choul b.t irsotfo ut 1in wl chsoo..
ti roeive it, Ibere cau lie tao poauble objft-
t-juu, lit tact that in a jup alWIVîî whîicli
thbe 8t-ae athuritot havo really uoiutug te du>.

Uit t-lt proIs&blîulîîîeî are titat tIie Cathuica
Will finit i t itiaairy in roly largely, a. dos the

PrteantAa, %liurs t-lit S~itday fieîu, îr
fiîrîiial religionsa teacbuiig Titi% whtde agita
tiensî and tiloi'utnent in thte (tutetiw Stat-.. ha.
at miieial iaîteoet for: lis in Canada, nt thte
presseut tnolî,iit. It si* evislont that <lie arte
inaiy atng t-ho notre îiîtellgenît andi progress-
iie Ontlîttieu un t-bat solitde tf the fine who are
loyal uitipurter,. atît ittivietteî t the p~ublie'

ilteuul, rt'alizing that in it âalun., cati t-boy
attentre thoriîîigi wiirk at t '-i g, h-e mouut
apîîr.îvedtboîîthiî,di. au, J t-hua %&vu thoir ciidreu
fri-on lgIiceti i a dladuv4tn~*ge lai the

fîtrugi(lu' f'îr exîiistite in 4il t.hiir attor lire..
Dlplt luin t-liîru ara iîîaîîy ili t >iitario wh<i tako

thi.'-uîî f-illigîttiîeîl Viei (of tht ig jt If
"Iîllau .îrîe hetiefizeuit liUîttueb Wu itîlt lttil Our
l"rî'iih Catiolie feul tn el tu Lt iti thle sonne,

'<ile uit tht' liot seriiîiis prîîlîlenit wbich aow
perîîi>îeîu u îieudh hiappily uI-,ed.

l'vvry uIne whlît Ieieve in h«ring buîth
atitiut A tîuoitioi mnt bave boson gwa t ÙMh
tipfloortiillty giV"n tt t-h,"tK PIOp4 u OrOitti
aid tricinîy, t-le '<t-ler evouîng, tu>j liiatto
thbe eltiquent pregwiltmont by Mr. T. W, It.
itol, M. P>., ut the voiae itgaiuat irimhaiî lt>,
RItut, frots tbe jtiltit, ut viow oîf at Briaih
Liseral itila IL haex boutn tttti that Mm-.
Rîuw'lll cAmie t-oi (Jatulît uaitiy with a vi*W tu,

etwulyiîg for hhnaelt lita syst-.m ut li>» ret'in, urder thalit li illiglit bu tht bu>t-iu' able tii
jutigue ru thu feaaik,îiity ('f ittic &atell ftîr Irt.
latn(t A cyeyn , at-e, hieaî-îîîg hit iliîtaltîontd
aSuec-:l t» tie Atielitilt' 14trt'et rink, might- 1».ft
hînOAti, a duîî,bt an te, the jîîtlîe'ial iîualit-y ot
th> teIoruprr ini Wbilh lie# 014iiîuut outAer l
lIkoly tii api Sm tieh akitiYi.isio
Wiitholit atetpn:î a wutew ot t-bat Aîavech lit
dultil, wu tiiay inention twu ihisiga whlch

latruck ut a tînal u1 regltrd t-o it. Thoe
t-iret waa t-hnit Lu lati ritl^ettd tr.i t4 . ailniplo

jtutîcu, w:- -tp<ht foy tbe, lritlsit Plijamola, for
frelsind 8ait sitiany roliéous <tir Wlttbiloldti4

ftr.itt ber guitu'r îîrivîlogest whieb ahù cliatw.s Alo
isn theai.i <», f jusive t. not, t-bu ttl#i x>n.
viuciiag kind of argument. Il What,** Mr,

1,rsu ouked , 11ited t-he luipeirial sîat
tclonu for Irelland #kI hâail onantîiipated tItt
RoXMiaui Cbtoli, dls.t.bliated tilt- (hursi oif
the uinugrity, e*t.bJlh oMîietl educwiotlon
And broaigbt itt-ot-h.(W* diuufoypeauéetan t-be

Iaiiil, etc."'S a gtuli ut howe t
Jenie mi><ht .1uiery, tlit <itli1 ehf tiSe

iifority tu dt1ut,tab1i, and1 mi forth lt
'îuîe rv,44,re to a dje1 elliet. ba[I'
fst litir huit taken a fty b1 Viol18tf'

Ot àlgrni~t lit, if lie thoid AI*" <'ni

tot4orttu, of the coni which hmod b04eu

The' ootei rutiiîtrkabioe Pe)int, 'et, Oo
te) n, nii Mr. ittiMOIll iutlr"' 1,8 sol
tilt~taii itisteiîîft tlig~e 'i - l:
oef lier 1mtop~le, Irtitatil han sitili an uo8*

are ~ ~ ~ ~ )I t>f ercuwtet Wl 11ki

nou tthtit fertile poions stillhic-l' are fe
114V aug th tir fair oiire of Îi hh IDi & ta.

thore no~ greo t 0tAtf'4 lrgt'ÎY g U1 V

'lu ga e peséev iils thti hand"'1  à #

ltliudt it. uit1tveloketd $itui<

traêding lât*mibilitiOI4 i

Thot the axttu (or i4o, 09

tii., Igrioultut'dl pôplulatitgiti noe me>
derful. Tho uicaif< pocOOI

'tf,#nu.t kiud'. o lite tio det
grêet '4ttajutw.aiddora t e

Wlite live lîy tithe uîtivatieu i>f the toi
ally dU tandt Mutirest 1flow, and $00

Who soiffer hgisi tu fflt albont for 00

.if relIief. i t ixnot uilîhkoly tjit, V
to M britt tin votre 1jitteist, t'stet te 0

1li<,ii.bveu te r)rivext jul li ce 110

uoHt iirt>ttiuît lee fige W0*

heth faptivtilxdîtrda . thoe 0IPdi 'mi
lmaRy" %aro om nthe gt. in the o

wib aveu 1 C4"noti'
peatite. teoN» ,To r ar oddA<0 ~
liWO th-yan Thile te dSa' # -

(et te fon l"sen we
,eiae nuil thea ffl autle'lod Ir

lortIi4i It l'yth ititi*b lat& ii.
hotî<.h tm kvnpprdot theX WJoisn'

rimd aniu îg j Ir ae lithes lad-ru0 d

wîllà liav f, b.uri*t* ae tIbo 10 prie*P

uid n. toielit lrge tntoree wiw

i>lg k o ui one% Thi U MI ilrrli th e P

bowttlile that e4di tloatiu 4UTIII ki10<
Nmbtneilla osais ,1 nge haif .eto bl

anTh Lb. ùItini
Ceese4I* ~ ~ ~ o tutnf Mawl#o 0

*tilt,* wtl i*ol nb it ae 1u4.uiUdt
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nit< i.folset asol ii,* ili*t inmpiring goal
""Ir« wichtheî $ttttiraitî,na(i ut r people

tlîrevîîîî w f.tîîifm that we have
hti 3i 'ftQi isîurgîd y the feelhloniua <f tht.

ltt18t4) ally s'sel, se'ntimn. Th, vote set
t 0 lt 2 Public II0< tilg lit M ointr ent w "« but

'el Of tliUllllib" Of inadications wigîih aonil tu
<"" tia h-w thaî tir puii, ,glecially many

the lltfer fi<it.amu,îbitoIi sai lQi<rgetie ut unr
<titI,'ne ar, 4<giIiii to suhako off the.

lthargy Wli, '1<~ 'i iiaYtt

ili3 <l.Y01il4 ('atadiiî,îs ficaire ntins l

iII lt > ti id ti W h y t ien r o usa n * 8 w e a r e .

<luie t:ry aRIaiI for constIitutionnelI

WO îîsiglIM, 1 it j<r-turt, vliy dos the ipritel
<Oui setlf- eliant Sis lrefer lie lehave the pat*rutai

ltbn, <ile fier Ilsoif wlîen le lns tate

r4lan y n fl 0 4 o s F o lIitt o f th n i h a v e h e n
st I)îîî)rntleyI Ifor tht publie tier sot ini,

Piet ia il i lktocemt5ry te do illor thati
*'tlieIIg te i, COtiSU Th onuif 1891. vati, ilsb(atlilg reelailit ;the bta <if one, million oif
" Ur St Ct.n<whîi ha",e iun fuircetl to

r~ tlitetitsMlu tg) the Unit.'!i S3t&tes; the
fotAllîoo tivofy îlepartmoît ut

'O u t r a l e l i U d u s tr y ; t e g r o wi n g u r t
file pllitial nion wî i th U nîited Sates, il

s"O"l ugent theŽ nucfttuity for, a îîuv uepar-tire Th<e t0d<li and ruîunîlîut proces leYWhiQh si1 uft

iiuhr, loswo %tend~ in Wb cluse rela-
vaI% ~ ~ ~ ue mmli WaiUUS .arritta on, tudi-

ah~ li~~<~ItI t cange net.,dx. Andi the
Of, u f5 ai eling wîîîcu lias takt hol'!

t', varions5 seheillS, for Comumercial
lit iipermilpi FIratin, I>olitiî'al 'iiii

*,ut , e tuaIr 'îviîl,îO0 ltaI wu bave

rt * af*u ad Lbet t511 velit go ititti «iii
li t I mli eiu ty a l efet t r.

. h11 9*110 gan'!y lnctvîib"Idenue ? Il
Us th Poluer I.. Mise Our ovil

lAtt tr ov4 p %â t' t t i ss a ti r t b o n n ets e

sît tutu,,1 t 'If the comme.rcal anti finstnoma
q 8 titii5 h l'a thie orissloqti.e itm rt riîii

fouxitim, ufOr vaiet reiturtes, lis Ktil t
),fin O'<m <4.1titn *trongtb andl pirgres

1t re-~ 1  W gtil e have it) adm iratioîn for cOum
"%,44,t 5 st ions Thi. fullest frouidom of trad

'i<tt al, suV, a yl prestit ini lt
4 1 th , S ta si tliougli a n yet it îs iuuha1i1iii

»Iein f t r .W îuld di o MW AY w itb t hi

rr"I fui iln QUOI, "îrw ati patr til

*4it But in the meaiuie thi

% su 't.it, ant itnda aluotid hoe as fre

1î" Iiîaibleb looing~ to th: welfatre ofli
fer lCîti Zeî iI i e , , d , î . o î u i

rifla naion, aatu wi<îtli je une of amui gros

411 ~ lits % i'01anaubît,îî at h<ime. tsati vou
%di ittentj«on Of theg wîrld lu ou, rooc

tie, iilPrOflisellict T'ie. sets..1
wh,> oniîlt.nationlîsus wui

tti f 1''~i td, d,,eio1<b pr<iper .fuse
Il ke-11 i;titelit andi soti

wutgh Of reixhuiit y hier ol lttoti ig ik
of t Ir Ué tif th e i nuî vid ual

'4 4 p o o ( u. I f"i a s # * a r e b ut
làdbty.,f t" i4rpIre the, toudessoy tutu'

upon th. Mothîer's eru <ug arm te gel uts Out Of

any diftlculty înt wbici we nîay bMander, or

jingo ntatmsuen in other nations mîay foirce us,

as irruiîldo anti debilitatiiig -we iniglît aimnîot

adtl, demorahizing. Catiany thougiticl peretîn

tiutbt, moriîovtur, tuais au an îîîdepeutint nation

Canada vîîult becoîtie à iucli morie attractive

fid ftîr imintgratiou n su le clin postaibly lie

se, long a site bals nuîthing botter iii tii. way of

vitîsonahuiî ttî îfftur luise wha choose lu' aliare

lier fortunes thasu ciilonialisin, vitli aIl il.

suggestionsi oif iîîferiority and subordinationi?

()i ice mioie, au iîudependeut Cuinadian nation-

îîlity voui (Iio miot t lait mnlything 0180 te,

awakî,n, eSl*caly ii the. brî'asîs <if le youtI1

andi ardent, liaI spirit ot i pot r itifti theiéi. ooce

@%rfelhlen.s t which i la îîw almoIat the dospair

ofthe Canaliîi whu jt a,îîbitiçtu for lus

oountry.
But th diftlcîult"u f Tli.y ire iiany anti

serionus, Nuthing sle et.h gainle'! ly belîttlingi

thos. Ttî tur thinkîng the~ tirsI andi gruat-

Ott are thosti spiliilg f ront geographical

barrirs anti frot racial inomigruitie. Il is
110 alîgit obstacle tu anslîtiuîi i any foui

h at tii. ditférusit provinces of whioh Canadat in

o(tiiiposul stret as a narruw boll frot ocean

te olin ; that they are separatet f ront .ach

îither by tiattîral barriers whlch unay fer a long

time, pultsibly fttr aIl t in., oul t if ltat contIn-

uity of Population vhîcuî toiglt aitiiervime go

far t4, oouuteract the divisive aufeot uf ouf

nîagîîifiti tiistanoos. Tii.. obstacle* are

flt ieeossarily ilieujerahîle. NVere vo usne tu

net oursolitt ins dtîvnrighl ettrnest te uverooum

thonm in ortier ho builti a nation, as dift Cana-

dises twenlty-tive y.arm agu ini tîrder te builti a
foeoation, vliy should w vo b lmi aucceta-

fui Y Nor ahould, it ho fuirgoten that preçisely

thei sanie Obstacles stand in the vay ut Impérial

Federation, pr<îlongtsed "ounilietn anti evury

tîther posstible futume, sve pernape Polit"oa
Unioni, wiîc fev bi ur t'adereï viii admnit tu

ho as yet ~n e iale~ uuels lms une
<idoal,** detinsy.

But vo aliauli lie, we are tiuld, îwaableoi

4ieteudig oursulveil againatsttak or of pro.

toct isg tiîî cosîîmoee in ail quarter. et tht

worl'!. Ait te the firat, we have but ofli

seiguiicur viiome hoigtuhîy migiit b. feetret

I We knuti nut tesson te doubt the reit»rate

I assurances t the' lKaultrté of thoîught ant i e

e latiusoti n the I 'îitefl 8tates thoaI they have nu

the lghtst dissie ho interfore witb the righ
of utOa*ia tu sbape lier owit politiosi f uture

Be tl hat au il Mnay, thie Gruit Itepublit, vhicl

bas tul"on tht Iitilative ii invitiiîg th* othe

y selfgitverning naioîns ofthis txbit tint bo tnte

* mtb obeiiui ti-qti*y tirrmlgutielsta fier the se mclt

al suent of a1l future diaagrttiiett b> atrbirotiu

0 Coutl hardly hoiitale tg) enàter tute a simtilà
< aigreietie vitiiiîoetn Canaeda. Asn t

t hei alngti n»O.sszty for s great fleeî tO lîrxot

rI "mUr Co)nlueme. w. dlîaîîlY loocha. ul admit lb
'e eiatflCu sc iues tv.t tertflllnatot

et îtie1 aid' pr ospervu h(but largo tron -tlad ansivie

if We have betor. p@wltetl out thaI titre t'nîbu

[d btt.s% for îaity loing years, étil aiu Cama. W~ ho
s, #bs ha'! a inerchat inarii vuirthtlunIatini

if louait loief quite abI. t meot al li hequir,
Id mnt& oit i,* mît uatu'fl vith à. %4ar.ieet

ut atwomoqr than (3Aladae Coula eeIey aiztaiii
Jl as' l1iaI ve bàave but nov sprie u t ellcrulb

4% Kuet Canadiants tif spirit vill Asist, toi,, thi
Of ve tcamiàot, mucl longer pm-osecw" Our s.U-res

lis vititout C(Ittrjbtitig in suelle va> te t,

a sopport of thi. Ilititte Recol, if vo 01ont40nue
1> rtel stpc. it for protectioni. liltntOe sue t

lay .f this kind is inevitablO. Moretiver,

Cauadiaiis ar et, w. takg îl, a race of costards,

andi ell argumentS Of tii. chsvi in questio ae

,simply appel toctu, tunidity.

But thie digauyally ot it! Te think of

doisorting th lOd L«nd setter &Il &ho hu done

for Us 1 To eut qalroeives adrift ie)cw, froin aul

the glories Of Britishi histOry andi ail 4 etir-r
tage ini tb. grandout litorature, the. wOrld bas

over icnown ilit it dîteloyaity iîn the growii-up

*ïm te leave hi# fatlîera rof andi st up for

histuelf Il I)oe it nocessarily dinimnh, motual

regard andi affection ? Dettes il itot tiftSf rather

itreaao thons 1 W. tiaiiit, bore follow are

this thouglit, but as holti it lîihly proîbable.

if toit absulutely dérafunslrahle, t.hot Camada u8

mu iudep)endeal nation, allieti by the. c1oset

lien of herodity anti ilitrcoute with te tisrf

gretst Anglo-4.axon ntations. and partAhiîig a

elle nuîght andi ought u41 ut the. botter ,aahti« of

lioth, iiht relly ho more servioemlk buthl

tÀb the Mother Country anthelb world than aiît

eati over bu In asny otbt'r mapacty, at the. same

tinte that îe would Irotis the fermer front a

a-umc of constanît auxioti ud danifer. The.

hîatory, làtraturt' andi traditions of Ore't

Britain are tii. beritage of the race. Nutlung

ou deprive us o!f a hoi- t bout. And what

"rode position cars aveu the. Aspire tii titan

thât ut Mother of nations, great inid f r..

OTTAWA VERSUS WI6SMIGTO?q.

Titne wu whoii au interchange ut eourt soiff

b.tvea AtateaiflCi tbrough the ilmedilun o et be

nswuQer ii wvi.vr w uld hve bten thuugit

tue Ustdlignitwed te hoe poissble. but, Ilium

ver tîntes Whoun the. buainée oif goerunnt

au well au tif dÎIQRMîa e a icld, tu butlosg ta

(iîvermneits andi thé uoverug cioas. ge.

ing, thefrefore. that utsder drmnuerat.e inatitu-

tÂua tho people Who looîk tu the. iewlepapéitu
fût ahoir inforvmicen un aU i tatters of ovxt«tt

hlalor sire, or believe îbmsh. holi, tbe

reai raiera ofthé,a cofictry, vis are fl fure hhat

Ve Ïhould, toie hastily oudeuuil the. wratbed

.inployed bt Mr. 'Ponter, te Fmaaeem miuàIte

oft autéda, anti Mr. rester', thé. utnted StaW.'g

into their p*blîl.it v*v e &kn
thons tnbit.u ici thuir dispute* Colieri%4

lnalteru Ot tact ountieted with the. 'ociprtîcîty
t cotîferonce at Washîington. seeig "&a 1%

Sofficiai report of th. prticeoduîgs. gouai 10.» Of

tii. dlsîmuoit, of the Cffufereuce hua been

xi ,s t'O tii. public in eilher cîîiiti, wo

rcortaiuly arm now Iearmîiug i4u-rt about tissus

r tliai octouiki o)heuwiee have holffll lu diIecovea'

The. piy Of il i. that thc en cvts gtven l.y tire
L. IO authutrities dijr«el inipral ntm. in

irwhul niaay CAma4iam' aI est votit regartd as

~'vital, particulars. To »y nxoêmug uifth. mite

' u nderitanding ecvrniuf te affair whieli th.

O Amerimai otee Mf tii, Co.fevm<a. wnder,

se t(4) boe a Iff)tbiso on hehal if theb Camiadian
là Ouvrnlmnent lu dilsountinite the. obuoollua dis,

d o ini,%titb xg&inst Ameriîcal potes in the

' etî. eItt* of flal t-le, but wb*ih the. Canadilen

m'rpresantativen i lulerprotetiuerl as a pelse

t tx),tismder the. quoïnlioni fur it ia possibie te
ficoncoîve thatt sucb aîiudrtuui ui

Siuîîocenlly lke place in th icame rd a Inerely
e onvermatiAt iiitereliange ci vievu boy are

Kt " o accuaiut r xw glrhitg dWmauce« 0e
et the fuflo.wangu

Mr. BWtna a waat s.e &à taCOrtaiti condi
tes tiomi ut a "uibly wider araienei
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sist upon s unifen tariff and w'ould denîaund
preferential trcatmnent in our markets as
against British aud fîîreign goode. he an-
swer was that s uniformi tariff would be neces-
sary, andl that, tee, on <tie line of the presett
United States tariffL

During the reciprocity conference of lest
winter Mr. Blaine did net insist ibat in a
reciprecity arrangement a uniforni tariff would
be necessary fer both Canada and the United
States, mauch lees that it shouid be oit tic Elle
of tie preseut United States tariff.

And yet the formier are the wordli attnîb-

uted te thc Canadian Minister of Finance, sud

tie latter the wcrds attrubuted te the Amieni-
ean Secretary of' State. As we have seen ne

denial cf theircorrectiiess onthe part of either,
we muet. we suppose. regard botli as autlhen-

tic. Surely if sny reliable record of tic de-

liberations was kept it je time tliat, the î'eil ef

officiai secrecy ehould be Iifted by mutual con-

sent cf the two gevernuxents, and the q1uestion

cf the reliability of the meneries of the two

Mr. Fosters authoritativeiy settled. If our

mcniory serves us, our ow'n Mr. Foster lias

indicated bis wieh that the txxo stateuieuts

should bie tnied by that test.
The questien ie, as we bave ssid, iniper-

tant, because of ite bearing upon ttte possi-

bility of rcciprecity at tiat time, 80 far as thc

United States representatives was cencerned.

But as ne further light can be threwn upeui

it, save by the action of one or both cf the

part:ies immediately concerned, further dis-

cussien je iii the meantime uselese.
We have alwaye theugit tliet tic Washîing-

ton Governiiient had souie j ust cause for

reeenting the nianner in w'hicli the fact cf its

consent te a private conference fer the cou-

sîdoratuon of the question of reciprocity was

used by tie Ottawa Administration for the

manufacture of political capital. If no, the

accolunt je now halanced, for nothing could be

in much worse taste or~ spirit tlîan tice niner

in which President Harrison referred to

Canada, ini his Addrese tc Congress. On this
we have before coniiniented. he pocint of

intereet just new je tic attcmipt of tlîe tSecre-

tary of State to justify tie President's severe

animadversions by reference to the two epec fic

instances of Catiada's intervention in tie

Behring Ses negetiatieuîs, and bier refusai to

fall ini with thc International Copyright

arrangement. The uatter unreaisoîîablenese of

denying Canada'e rigit to protest againet a

settinneuit of tie sealing dispute, wbiclî would

have belen equivalent tî a complcte surrender

of the rigits aud a betrayal cif thc intereste of

lier fisîxeriiien, must bie obvions tîî every dis-

interested observer. The Copyright question

ie periapes lilttle mnore coiuplicated, yet it je

net easy te iinueî'stand ]îew any fair-minded

American cau fail te perceive the îinesidedness

of an arrangenientunîler wlîich eveî'y Ainerican

publi8luer could have copyright in Canada by

einîpiy procuring it in Eiglitnd( w'ithîeut any

onerous cendition, wiile ni) Canadian pub-

lieher couid obtain a copyright in thc United

States without having bie werk actnaiiy

printed iii that coiutry. Fair~ play je a jewxel,

but sncb reciprecity w ould be wxortlîless s

paste, without even the deceptive glitter.

------- 4. -

When Our actions tio net our fears do

malke us traiters. -Sakespearec.

They are neyer ai <ne that are adtDoumpanied(

by noble thongits. -Sir Philip Sidney.

Ne picasure is cenmparable te the standing

upon tié vantage grenind cf trutli.--Baconi.

THE WEEK.

CHRISTMAS.

The miother knews
Abarn's rudle ehelter in lier travail heur,
.Sbe laye hier baby sof t wlierc with' les power

The uighit wind blows.
Outside sweet x-oices sing :" The Lord of ail
Ie conte, let earth sud heaven before Him falV

A waiiing cry
Tiiiough the black stillîîess,' and the cattle u'love
Uneasily, and thc pale ilOther's love

Breathes lullaby.
()utside briglit chuirs hymuii thie Eterîîal Word,
The God e-ho speaks," aud angel biearts are

stirreil.

Two tiny hands
Feeh)le aud pcwerless droop iii heipless xx ise

On the hard straw. andl tbe pale utother ties
The swaddiing bands.

Outside iii cold nighlt air heavenis aingele sing
A Prince'e mighty will, the power of a King'

SOPHIE M. ALMON-HENSLEY.

UP THE WEST COAST 0F AMERICA.

* Thougli a great deal lias been written

about the trip up the west coast of America

te Alaska, scarceiy more thani the baîf hias

been told. If ever England nmade a mnistake

it wae when Bihe declined to purchase Alaeka

at the timie it was offered to lier by the Rus -

sian Government. The United States, wiser

in their greneration, quickly bougbt the estate,

and a good investmnent it bias proveîi te bie.

England and Catnada have, the mortification

of seeing an unfriendly neigbbour in osses-

sion of a valuable ternitory which she refused

to bny, and of seeiug that neighhour hoid a

etrip of sthore line extending piant lier dcor

and shutting bier ont from the great highway

of tbe sea. A giance at the configuration of

seutbern A laska will iake this plain. Thc

cost of the arbitration over tie Bübr nig Sen

dîfficulty, whicb wonid bave been avoided had

England accepted Russia's offer, wiil aiuiount

t) a large pîroportioni of wbat, Russia o)fferid

te sell the wbole territory -for. Hoever, tic

tide was not taken at its flod, and tbe for-

tulle 1V55 lest.

I3ut wbile it in not on account of the

scenlery tbat Engiand's refusai is to be re-

gretteti, it je that featare wbich has princi-

pally led to the evcr-increasing stream of

traffie up tbo ceast. United States touriste

patronize tbe steamers xx ich run from San

Francisco and Puget Sound ports. in ever ini

cresirîg numbers, andl tHe f tcilities afferded

by the C. P. R. te reach thc coast ha% led

many Canadians to visit Nortiierti British

Columbia andl the regions beyond. Those

whe take the trip are welI rowarded. he

sceneî'y je makiiificent. One literally sails

tbrougb a ses of mountaiine. Beyond tîte

noîthevii point Of Vancouver Island the coast

lune jseut up by a succession of arme of the

sen extending iuland foir miles, and which will

f urnish miagnificent harboure for the fleets

xx'ichi will i isit the cost to bear away its pro-

iluets xvbon tîte natural resourcEs witb which

it abounds are developed. Off tbe coast lies a

series <if ialande hehjnd which is the steamiboat

channel, se tîtat a ssf e sud sheltered passage

is afforded, secure exccpt at a couple of places,

eî<on crossed, f rom thc roll of the Pacific. Its

ciaracter je wciî deseribed by Lord Dufferin,

iii tbe following words :"Thîis wonderfnl sys-

tem of navigation, equally well adapted to the

largeet line-of-battle sbip and tbe frailest

cnee, friuges thie entire seaboard «f your

province.
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And so it in. The %water is deep e1nougb

almost everywhei'e for the largest RhiP t&*

niavigate with safety and sbeltered elnough for

the tiniest canoe to pass witbqo1t (langer Of a

capsize. The only danger te be aUBirded

against is the tide, whicb rushes tbrougih

soine of the narrow channels xijth great Velok

eity, and lias tii le taken whenl i t is 'ln the

turn, even by somi' of the steamlels.

Thie sceliery is sufficiently x'aried flot t" b

ionotonous. Now wxe are .pa5singthoi h

river-like chaunel. Bt'fore us the pasb&g 0 mp

lîeai's te bie entiroly closed. À- sharP ii

opens op an exit, andtive pase jute an

pelage tbrougb which i w iiid and twist, oe6

discovering new beaiitie.s. Now we c 01
bay or pass an inlet, on the short, Of whch' i

1 ndian wigwam or a loeggers' campif uay.be0-"

()in b, th sides the rnountaine rise, l o e

places te a lwight of fouir tholisand feet Qlr

Over, while &*)cas;ioially peaks Of the t
range xnay bie seen in the distanice risii1g «

grester lieight sud cox'ered with etern,
1 00V

Mountain streames may be seenl like ile

tîtreads, tuinbuiug dow n the elope and o&

sionally tliere are evidences of a len

which has swept away the treeS and lot_

scarred track tlîrough the dense groewt

small trees wit ix Iîich the moulflt ie

f or the inîost part clothed. 0 ti

At Alert Bav we corne to the firstI

salmon canneries oii the coast, the fis th

sujiply the raw material being obtaifl' 1 f

Nimpkisb river, whicli flows nto the" Oufo

Georgia frorni Vancouver Island -Sot far

is a dlam cannery, a new industry, whichOr

mises to be a success, the clawsilins t

place of oysters Oni the West c0ast, the *to

foutid in these waters being very inferi

the eastern ovsters. At Fort Rupert, Ai

Hudsonis Bay p(ost, nearth north

Vancouver Island, there in qîiite a 8tli

The sacheum of the place is a ma" 1- t

Hulnt, wio has been biere since i8 9 ,

whoin the Company sold ont. Bell la

o<ne or two other pons, have beenl 9banllde

in the saine way. 1 I 10
WVhile tile channlei ls well shael

of the way tiiere are two places Queefl

lotte Sound and Dixon Entraice, thoe forw

at the îîurtb end of Vancouver' Island, tbh0

ter at the southern extremity of Alaska» "o

the steaniboat passage ia exposed te the 0i

the Pacific, and w-ben the passeniger, if

disposed that way, niay experlenc an

mal-de-mer, but if rouigh they are s001 roi
and the chances during the touriet

that the Pacific Ocean wil1 prove trui

naine and flot dieturb one'e comifort-

Skeena River is reached. The nerhAot 0 ie northo Vitei thb

streaml is becoxcing î1 uite a busy place. It

prolific salrnîm streani, and cannhe~i

numerous, nearly haîf the British Ol&i

pack comihîg freux this point. Atpote t

ton there in a large fisli freezig eet&bl '00

and a place for the mahnufacture f of -s
Saw mille are beuîg built at tirOereus P.I

and though the Douglas fir, for whilh

Colu mbia in fanious. does not grOW 91 .je

the spruce is remarkably fine. lo«s o'f sI

in diaineter and upwards are nOti~0" unc

There is also geod cedar in bni11-ee
Claxton the B31 itisb-Canadiafl Ç5 flJlug od'

sahl,1
pany jes building up a fine trade ini dI tb.o

lunuber, and by thc construction of a s 10

wili conuvert a valley tbrough which &

ful nîeunramn streftm mtine inf) a a' r!
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tît't>a whîîch fibrne ofsu t-he tiint'îîui pn,4114et,,

Ai Ktiiasîtiîm its al wr'at marke't fî,t' herring
-'il, t(4 wthicha 400),01K> wçîIiî.îî art' lnamie yîtar>'

Andi t-hon ilt s'e ai's ti lt- uutitî>a 0'îîîlîirCs,
whee ni' let oiîaisiat alti ti the llhi litay la

80ell at wisî'l in myt'iata .hîîîiîg thei senaloul,
îat'î.tng gîtotI ages fur i' neîatlf tuii hiîniging
gi'eat gaina te hiis emplohtyer Stii ritailt) ame
tltfsf c4nltwr1iex flint iiist4liîîes caille under auy

i-tic lt i t wilîîî', th tugli theîy 0î'>st bîtwevtu tne
andtt twiî hustrcml thtîîîanî dllar., they psitt
fîîr thieiuslvet ii ti s'îî' altil loft a% gooti pru,

vu"i, IEngIl aizîade a et i sIal~ke the'î laho
itittlICt tii take Al«skrs, witi it* t3'2,0W square
itiiles, it. txipîîlatioli tif rbo,î»I. its gu#lî ildtnoïa
it$4 atui'î.a of itiîi'i'r Iliîaiî,r.a.s lta îalt wooâlîl of

lita. il. viialal>Iî' 'wing itertre, ant il*t
trati,, wiih in 1988, tt' lasrt ysar wu wlîh
thei tigsîî'va at, hitalî retfer. îîttîiuîted i$910

(0I), ai ut whiuh lair cittîhîl liavi' lacun.î for
Mî7M 2%X) , Illet 'suii hi'i titI motre entetr-
priing nos.litbiur pasi fot il. Nor la Il the
tîtu'etî reVît n thlut îin t1atO. Agailixt ils

1%l1irvit, nt ioulaI tht' lîtirîumtberly, beats tit'
vrîtit Juîj'eu Citront. whîîu'l tuîal's a muai
t*trîiluraturt. of 44. 7 1. în atul4qlsîtt aihîvaW of thet
furmnat-lua of ire at the. atix lairol.

If lte touri', la fourampt elîouglt t4b go (Me>

of ttffll tr'ips atet th> latuaierl dîî'îrgoa fî'uîn
lier utai ctturîte t'O cot At the~ Quetti ch1arlotte>

ISAlatda. wilithi an' sî'tpaatetd frt'o tht' British
<tiîîsacoexl by lluîcato tt îait, A auc thto

bette%î lei t'Ill hav'e ts> tîîîîirtiinity ut seu>-
illit *tamnaitig oftheii Hyd,* aitIdlai, fuit

b.ocoinîg ext mut, anti whuae place ay lu 00-
oupuet in the îî.ar fliuiré Iîy fli, hardy ('rot-
ton, whit.îî it is li'îilx*mel ti' atstîle or, portilome

tif VI, t'tîu ver anti the Qt"uen charlotte Islands.
Thte uîyiîaltoareî' ai întruriitg peui(ple. They
a"e more akulful thaît tut of the tlborigillua.
11,0fr earving ln wîotl anti atule, anti their
ailvyerwork boitig tif a btigla crier of ,oln.

The. twtu wt'î'k#a aieut in a trip ni) t1e norti-
vri portion tif t ie vriésl tx otf Northt Auilsîi'îe
iii îîîu w*stÀuî l leTi trip artais te oona tit

la nul o-lunpltt witlîttt titis appoundiL The.
lover of nuatîure, the' iiv'alid ini laarch of hestita,
the. a1asrlatnsbt whloIves tu huait big git#à, the.
ethitîli<it giving hi* atuîly tu races fst bu-
cgîiuîiltg eattiiet, andt tii. politiriatt or lte poiiti-

I et"uliattit Wiîtt, visite. ti Ami fui hîinaeîf the
laxttut and rtrctv, ut tii grutat country, saiti
ali b. amrply ropati, AndI a kodak wiii b.

RONDEAU.

flors uîsderu"tl t'he giîiviig aau,

A ialinaope feir bef. mnt ,,'ss
Abovu me th. blur lamlling j al.
1I c'nt*ii friontla full niimy a naît.

W 11h glisly tremd lime bati but rua
A few ahort mont*; the. spd year <jAsa!

ner" ulbidnnth thm gluýwing sun,
A latîîicaîi. fait b"utors tie tyeat.

Wltltin îIly a,ut ofancy &[)ut%.
A lîev idet alh é aiaS:
Souk, thon th, luiglue 1 Dsty ovins.

(,)Id tire art, Wks, voval uadon*,
lie tuderaeath tlie. glouin alula.

XARY MfR IN~OWAN LPEî.
Monutresl, Doeniber 1802'

Trutlî tu au uiii~iihle tii Ib. suteti bY "nY
tnul varxl t-xach asl tit tabiu. Mlut

m4ma"tuaso a'. siiy tuant tor froin a taiai'
earrer. laI i fitita hua vii'ttte*s- Lmigfe»ow

WORD&.

Ttî.>îe im rio study mure ilitertîatiftI tlha,
that tif the' urig<iî of Iariguage whonS OLWOn

attd how orïgiîîattd thua wondrous poweîr of
Liitlhsi*ecil t Foi' tut alotie la the satik'

ilig aitimal. Hoi hbas iien e*lleti thei< lauiinfg

enîratal. the. tir> uaiun nuti It hail (mon1
baiti. again, that hiia Cliof disttoctioti froni theo
Iowthr anîimal,* la that lie allqie han grat;î10d the.

IX&WII-o aîîd potoîity tliti lies ili tho. rhumib.
But mxore allait asîght cille, lie ix the> aeflkîng
AilL. It à true îîtheq',< have' misîflU colini

Oliiitattit ai vrioit dogreeit of exet>ll0ê
lîut tîiiti alune it as arîlculat, spe.chi. 'Nt>
'ientitt ha* goiw rlu fat as lu claint a graumtiar

t-ii eeil the~ atout igitly îlevelîipid. tisrwn' i-

mollo ; for' the. aja, for cxiIiipie. whieh mait
îwarly roellmbie miîa in fîrm, tir for the Uti

which. iiir Johnî I,îhbocà' tuolla us, moot noarly
t'eaIenali' huini in ïilttloit. Man, thortoore, la

tite tily Luitnal w1ra. t&îigusge la progreive
il, aïly Ire.> sou. TIti tane dog hArka some-

wiîat, tifft'rently fronî tire way in which t'he wilA
doir lirkst- th. taule canary &Ings aurnowhat,
differî>îtly frot the wey îi wlîich the. wilti

caIlIIy ettigQ. But in41 ai tA e'a'atîtiàdx tho Ian-
gouge of the. icw>r anîimalît ia îiîîflprireoïïve.

Tie4i. lg4 ut miant ahmte itt capable of

dt'vt.iupmelnt ' he xlune bias written %1eo4" andi
i1475tirtl.

Thore1 Km'. varjia îheorials ne to the. î iSgi
#if hurnala speech. piw.t- TbM o ut he Biuhk

wlàînh roprosorata eutr ta paentg aM pe.1.ct,
un lazigitge, A in ov.ything *iae-vhcli re.
proeLit*, for eiumpts, tii. aiunw1 a being
hrought buto. A&Mn tu b. nlilet by him ;

"Rawd awlaMsoever A"ui 0>10<1 evory aiiana
thèt, won the "mite theroof. What tht. Oralt
langiagi. va., aording to titis th.i'y, wr dû
lot know. Tlle Pi('n Jews heliee4 ti 111. have
breau n.brw ;th lt iglanmders u t bmdlLa
amumigt te bellavt il to haire hertn (IA61W.

,AOLO*'diag t- tie tirst >xplaaitioui. ltaI lan-
~al aPraag hîto being ftall-grownt a diti

xib.rva ti'um, th* Illod of 3oe, tii... Wa but
tme lttngu for a11 the. vuriti until tii. tower
oif [label <li ite fatetui l>oi, -andi th, L)-t
ùulifounlded the. tongreaet of ue." iof
tlentta directly a div ine gifi. It in the lm"t
40*1 oif tilinity étanstp.d by nm. in "i.
intelligent uffapring, and provas tmure eon'.
cla'ivy titan iio*e hi» upîright form, or %buaa

11hi* cti<uitenalle txuilnerctg witii the. ski.s,*
lthet hboit madan t1he image of t;îud, S.oadlyt
That mu1d iA endtuwitil itit a liatftiiStiC su, ho ia
wiitb un asititl, Andi mâaly Mlî'th*i faculty, LAnd

thitt, uader liroFw.r t'ondîioiim, thia iiiWguia*lo
flicîlty betxome. ever wiore iîigily devieloped.

TW. is as witt thher thinga, w) hem,. Prime-
nd'ainti lia thi. g.wa, a. it voe, wiithin haut.
andti oltlvaîlo ha eoavsd thé,retrIým the.
ttyrîIat forme of speech fourndi n thi. wortai
îo-day. Ti t h.ory ia, 1 buliue, tle ou*
now goeu.rally acoel. aupperotot, A it las, by

LUOfain en mny tlhilti utf 'Zatuîs' and of
Art.

H.tdly km. inotuarstig thai tius tialon
ane the Inaaiy other roaing upusa or elnii.oU4

vi I . *oighf od n'aa--vittr ho vala
ortatti ini one spot or l i nONta'al .î1<itot Mdt
vithe peufect «r l nt. hovr art>.. th.
diveraitieil of lauguae .asud hov ltor. .ým

obe aicit A thuas aa gImarni-whrtth.w th.
primnlive Word. vere mlut inter>.oîuuna, os-
olAminalte <4 juja, leur. and .. un, and atmy
eut?"a. Au *#tep to awêer lia... woaûd

talke ti too 6w 464d . but, st boy rate, ans
thins ta Plain . e tudy et latgwige As, of
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'intense interest. This for inany reasons-I
mean spart altogether froin its value for practi-
cal means of communication. Interesting
especially because language, is like a geological
stratuin, and the science of language is like
geology ; it is the key to the reading of the
history of the past.. Ernerson calîs language
"fossil poetry." 'As thu limestone of the con-
tinent consista of infiniteixnasses of the shells of
animalculse, so language is mnade up of images
or tropes which now, ini their secon lary uses,
have long since ceased to remind us of their
poetîc ori.zii. " Su. as atiother writer ba% said,

Al dead language is3 fi!f <f all monumental
rumembrauces of the people whio spoke it.
Their swords and tlmeir shields are iii it ; thuir
'faces are pictured on its walls, anîd their very
voices stili ring through its receises " Again,
another writer says, II L'inguage i~s niot uniy as
efossil poetry,' but also fossitl jhilo.3opýiy, fossil
ethics aud fossil iiistorv. As iii the pre-
Adamite rock are bound np and proserved the
animal and vegetable foris of ages long gone
by, sol iii words arj locked up truths once
knowu, but now forgotten-the thoughts and
feelings, the habits, custoins aud opinions, the
virtues and vices of men long since in their
graves. Compared with thuse inienioîials of
the past, these records of ancieut and modemi
inteliectual dynasties, bow poor are ail other
monuments of humnan power, perseverance,
skill or genins. Language is thus a poem on
the bistory o>f ail ages, a living monument on
which is written the genesis of human thought.
For language, as it is the niýror, al it is the
Product of reason; aud, as it enibodies tbought,
al ais) it i5 the child of thoughit. " Still an-
other writer says, IlOfterî where history is
utterly dumb concerning the past, lang(iage
speaks. The discovery of the footprints on the
saud did not more certainly prove to Robinson
Cmusoe that the isiand of which bie hiad fancied
bimself tbe sole inhabitant contained a brothp.r
man than the sirnilarity in theý iigloctiuns, of
the speech of dilfferent pecples proves their
brotherhood. On the atoneu talults of the
universe,' God's 'own finger lias written the
changes wbiciî millions of years have wrought
in the mouintain and the plain. In the fiuid
air whicb hie coins into spoken words man bias
preserved forever the grand facts of bis past
bistory and the grand procesies of bis inmost
soul."'

To take only one exampie. What an amount
of bistory is wrapped up iii the word IlPagan"!
Pagan is derived froin the Litin "lpagus," a
village. The pagans were, arnung the Romans,
tbe villagers, or rustics, i. e., the peasants, for
4peasant " is but another formà of "lpagan. "

As Cbristianity iVas accepted cbiefly in the
towns and cities of the Empire, and as the old
faitb lingered chiefly in the country, those pur-
sona who did not accept the new faith were,
therefore, called countrymen or pagans. An
exactiy similar case is fouud in the word Ilhua-
then," the namne applied to the people of tbe
beath, the country peuple, who retained lougest
their old bel jefs.

But, if the study of lauguage in general is
interesting and instructive, bow mucb more go
is tbe stndy of our own Anglo-Saxon tongue!
And this mention of Anglo-Saxon recalîs the
fact that our language is not a simple, but a
composite language. This is une of the chief
advantages that the Engliali language poîssusses,
"lits special dowry of power in its double oni-
gin ; for the Saxon part of the isuguage fulfils

ýonu set of functions and the Latin another.

Neither is good or bad ahsolutely, but only in
relation to its subject and accordiug to the
treatinent wbich the subj oct is muant to me-
ceive, The Saxon lias nerve. tersuness and
simplicity, but it bias nueither beight nor breadth
for every theme. Anglo-Saxon is the frame-
work, the skeletin, upon wbich the structure
of our ianguagu resta ; but it nu mure filîs out
the full, rounded outlines than skeletun and
sinews form the whole of the bunian body. It
is the classical cuntributions, the hundreds and
tbousands of words fruin the Latin, the Groek,
the French and other tongues wiîich, since tbe
begiuning of the sixteenth century, have fonnld
a hume in Our Engliah speech, that have fur-
nisbed its living conceptions and bave endowed
the body with a livin.gsoul." Tîe rich results
of this biending of the two great sources of our
language are seen nowbere more clearly than
iii tbe Bible. For, althougli tbe transîstors
bave ernployed a large prepunderance of Saxon
words, they have nover besitated to use a Latin
or a Greek word wherevur tbe senne or the
rhythm dernanded it.' Tberefore, while we
read :"My huart is sinitten sud witbered like
grass" ; and again : IlUnder tlue sbado w of
Thy wings will I rejoice," yet we read also:
"And I beard, as it were, the voice of a great
multitude and as the voice of îuany waters sud
as the voice of mighty tbundurings, aay-
ing, Alleluja, l'or the Lord God Omnipotent
reigneth."

This mention of Anglo-Saxon leads natur-
ally to that otiier question : a universal speech
wbetber there ever shahl bu such a speech ; and
if su, whether it will bu Euglish. Certainly-,
its composite chaxacter, its wonderfully easy
grammatical structure, tbe ever-widenîng sway
of tbe English-speaking race, the teudency tu
colonize sud the abilitv to rule ; ail these
woiîld seeak to point to tuis conclusion. Su,
while a cenitury »Sgo the Etiglish language was
far hehind certain ôther languages as, tu the
numbur of millions that, spoke it, auJ stili more
as tu ita use for diplumatic anmd comnmercial
purposus, uow it occupies the foreinost pîlace of
aIl. 'vXell rnay we say:-1.

Mark, a.9 i' spreads, how de.3ertî biaom,
And error flees away,
As vanishes the rnist of night
Before the star of day.
But grand as are the victories
Wbose monuments we see,
These are but as the Dawn which speaks
Of noontide yet to be.

But it was nut of language in genieral or of tise
English languagm ini p trticular that 1 wisbed tu
speak. It was of individual words.

Words, ta epea pturoenta, the winged
words, of the Greek !And truiy wingud words
tbey are, flyiug to the uttermost parts of the
eartb. bearing their messages of hope and joy
sud fear and sorrow to th- end of tinie. For
four things, the Arab provurb tells us, can
never bu recalled : a wasted. life, a lost oppor-
tunity, an arrow that b as beni shot, and a
spukun word. Not only eau nover bu mecailed,
but the effect produced by the spokun word
can nover ho dostroyed ; for truly Il Words are
things ; sud a aniali druop of ink falling iike
dew upon a thought produces that wbicb makes
tbousands, perhaps millions, tbînk." Su
deeply did the ancients value individual words
that tbe Goths believed their Runie lutters to
posseas magical powur--power to excite love or
bitte, to arrest a sbip in its course, even, in
certain combinations, to, produce deatIr. Just
as it is that arnong many savage races to-day a
mn's naine is written on a akuli or other
"4uucanuy"' objuot, vwhich, baving been placled
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'neath the shadow of nme magie tree' or'rer

two paths cross eacb other, works a dread ew

chantrnent upon hirn whose naine ha, beel' n
written. The Romans aiways toOlr ci

enroli in their levies first the nien With l"eV
naines : Victor, Felix, and su, on, Th J
would flot write down the namne of Gad' they
used a circumiocution. The Spartans 00Bu o

words that they fined him whu tbrew w

away, himi who used three where t'el
have sufficeci. Hawthorne, in wrjtiflg onI
subjeot, says "Nothing is more uleo
able thani the sîîell which often ilurk9 lu
spoken word. A thought may be Pre5ent t
the mmid su distinctiy that no utteralice
màike it niv)re su ; ani two minds rnay
scious of tHe same thought, in which both t$&W
the profounidest interest ;but as long 80 1t
mains unspoken, their farniliar taik
quietly over the hidden idea as a riVidlt 0

sparkle and dimple over soniething'1ulo

its bed. But speak the word, and it 15
bringing up a drowned body out of the ofe
pool of the rivulet, which lias been ae
the horrible secret ail along, in ;pltO
smiling surface 1

Let us consider, then, a few a
things about individual words. (1) Word
our tboughts as inuch as thoughtai0~
words. Bacon very wisely said:
believe that their reason is lord of their
but it happens too that words exercise a1,$
rocal, a reactionary power over the 111taeo

Words, as a Tartar's bow, do sboot back iP

the undurstandîng of the wisest, and Iibl
entangle, and pervert the judgment. "A
as an able ecclesiastic said : Il Bad iaiig4

easiiy runa into bad deeds. Select anY "qti
you lîlease; suifer yourself to conVer'0 'o

dialect, to use its slang, to &Peak in the C

acter of one who approves it ; and your i
sense wiil soon corne down to its level*

It is, thureforu, a sign of nationl1 de'
whuen it is sougbt to soften the names Ofc
and of evil-doing .by euphemisms, by Ceg

circurnlocutions. Thucydides tels ls un 1
history that the Greeks tried teclicuIce,,

dugradation by perversions of the'cîuWp

use of words. lJnreasoning rashfless 1W

called manliness ; cowardice, caution fa

taxes, generous contributions to the St3t6
repudiation of debts, a rnere disburd9W
ordinance. Just as in England certain
styled the contributions which they 1ad

froîin their subjects Ilbenevolences. $4o
15 in the present day too greit a tendon~el
this II softening of words "-to eall wilfU ;
the eifect of lieredity; stealing, klep)ono
prerneditated murder, the resuit of 111nie bot1

insauîty ; and su on indefinitely. This
one phase of that unfortunatetedt
towards the use of Il fine words " -the P
ence of Ion,, foreigni expressions to short '
Saxon wurds. A mati does not ei

takes the initiative. He does not eat . ot
takus of a collation. He hiniseif ile o
man -he is an individual or a citizen-
lonLger gives-he donates. A play is Oit
acted-the i endition of the draia is excell

This is no new thing. Aristotie 81"~ t
day : IIOur cultured Atlienians do 'o
go to, the public gaines they visit the COU
assurnbly of the athietes of our liatiloo
man is not bountiful now-he is theex $t
and distributor of universal larges&. TO

now is not thought at alI -it is the. iii0a,

impulse of the mind toward the desire rte
This tendency to inflation, to agl
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retthouughtx, There i, , a tret4cth in

th;, ~ <impt. w <rqd of o ur
4 h 'f AIillinijîrtat iu îîa frutti th>

roiiy l there M'y li<k uîf fe -ri-lu li thiei lent
t> g< fm , h "< ii ,t ? .. y,. inîtnt n 'if

<tIiiia ' 't ii. nu> dew, n'it het'htt,', t

J(ilaha '<'rt < ufiioriig it i
livm ovlyAnd plgat i Cht'ir
Th' toiî ditatîî thtry werec liqt dîvided.
e er,, ,wiftu~r tliAu 08'ai~ they wr

<hQdefu < JîîîîtitIaî, thy iovo to lue
-) i i 1$l < noig 0 .lv f N.lual)
eherîîî . Yi<îtîs ', Detruction4 i'ac

And thee of th, 'If the fI* aeie h. ia"*<i
tAirig hesa. ,t Pe w4usil d.udly andl ahIu,
thiîi. 1 h"aveqi, and. foevt gtew

aîw il, t, groat thing avtnî>if

A the ords b largu 'IrllKo-Faxttlor ila.4ii.N<> u uluch

th
1119 tr hait, "" 1 altsc>e tut> > rt i u'. t taký

tn Y* eut O iîte heil grîîWêî ulun o its-r

iii> rn ailha ielRietîiu. h i.t

at il « t howaprfre
bu~tt>da Th la t. rPI Vor, ,i~ N aiîd

i ot vîerîi, al> "vler, t her i
r% 11 IhQ l tw c tht>^kTe ll; <l , t iî'u e l-e

tiéi r thu>< ~l l and'i'î , gueriuitothe
t. î1la the INwe , w:;X<vî Wv îî., le .Fu ou

l'isy) (ilut criuui Iricoî.drut>

dat> t eef t><

tit>In, I l~le o fl à 1' th.îr mturtidau ala

lt,, e tg iu Nopi iV'r , le* in tiu,î
4e t. WOs0

'le.y . thphnec~ it o hier ain,
ntk 11ti, 0- de vn. lb Lii l#

j % it *,uî of<~> thouturet, <if
&4 la thther. lie Wu ofdth " oatt

finit naittit mnertiy ib Ii'tvate- s.itiz.ii, nu ili*tilà-
,guishd froint ant iifti'hold<r ;and " tlly

lount uhly -<the t-erliar selïgi. an ait OltI
wi-ittr Nai,s eu1atiitg elf Chrt.- tiîat hiarin-

It will Ix' noticett that, in 4 grtuti quniy
oaxia the> wcrd musa de.toritirat«'.' in uiîcalling.

Thu. la a wil voîmnîtittary un lîittan liatur.,
that lit etrar of tiîîîe, wiirdA t4.ually betonît<
dehane. NMultitudox uf exanupl>a tiight M~
givoti. Titreu' w<ili ntitic*i, '* Kitavo,** urigii-
naiiy at yeuti, ilow a bd juani. '< Vdlaiw'
e>iginally a no'aît.i>w a ribécal. *< Craft,'

'îrigunailiy mkîi.l iu'w leuuw cunuting.
But t).». deaultory dînjuiawtiuiî i a.lruady

t'lm' Io<i«. 1 etaîtiot, close i botte.r than Jhy ro-

1**.tilig tiîît as Ouir overy *et e>atrts au idu-
mele fur gt<aid or for ovii tîlmn tilt, world, u
«<i dot>a eur every Worid; and tht' giiulty
witl. eth i. thut it c-an mev.'t lI recalleti.

Bouys dlui¶ktedraw Ju tulà*r whîWte'wi lrds,
Ont ç*'t 1 that w& Whou. ho'* flying Word*,

Hnnupltîîn. J. IL. LON(".

TH1E CHRtISINAS TIMES OF NOW AND>
THEN.

liere %Ii thia nrorry wintu.r night,
withun a Cloîud oif fvaj<rnt manke,

inming, r.itrospoivv grow:
Andî ail ruy îî'n iiivoke
(f thot>t luisu winters, long ngo,
Whon oau iua .iitd for tue. anil whouî
I *roxanied of 11 n Ialrlimi
'rae', thristiaus tiito of Nui*tw and Then.

Thio Cbri#tîuai. tru>. woe eutatttly thiipg.
1 dre4aniod no furent eve.r heId
$uch tirs as toweriuîg ooàlingward
fli thst pruud thritimu tinte of eId,
My Ituckinge «<'et wort' long o'iugh-
Th'.'y*ve .htertt*r gî.'wn %iscu' we w.,ro mneri
And Nîck but fi11,4 th''i til with thouuhta

(If ('ltritnu'.a tîttt oT Now iAind Thom.

A nt fath tu a&U the> dear îîIlà lia,
Anialthat livu ini Firyattî<1

ân snali héi. grvovu _tii vorhul'. Ie wise -

Aud'. laugh.x tu thîtik that I'd believ.
lit 8.-autta canî, *tit ehiu mni.
lie wouider what muy thouahta caut bu
0)1 Christ uu tintes <if Now anti Thou.

Dear ('Irixtum t iii'.. ut Now and Thou
'Ti% unly yeau ltaI le botww.<uî;

Andl thugh gro' haie munt orown the. ho",d
The> ho.rt s* W a. vo'ung auti greeni.
But thiti bard agle ut thîsb*lief
l" maêde Mo sage ont ad huis ton(,

Trtor, l'us no sysupathy bot woi.î
Th> (luhrtua time. nf Now and 1ho«.

tlitHARiL" GORDON R0tHRR.

PARIS LETrER.

Theî culruont of 1iuhl c oîpinin reopectiug
ii.' terrile l'uaa uan tn1 cimauem e be

I>au'titiîint*ry Cotttit of'.c'îî'ae ti hiiy-
titre"i deputim, and nO iattur what wxy hoj
th> rteti.te. t he autoi total teift infaini.. ut
In expomid 1tîite 'îrt CIeariy ltaI i th>
îuxly WL>î tii frIt the. repubi> fr.iuu it* puttrld

arri'ol fi) ho itmpodta> butit ihat th> trial tf M.
de Lou*l*> itqd i*e t'îdWo.otorn iii Jéeaury

nuxItut iead to go ituy trio). anid law'a de.
layti as taî iurtrft're wîth the. Aotal heauîng oif
the ca.unli hm. th* Qreuik Cakiréid. Thmn
t"i geoatà ha. Wavsnl*od ilsof iîto a hid
ccaistitutiotal ceasur of the commuit..s pre.

mwUuîg te chir ont ieo Auge** sale, Wb"n
t).. only j" 1uAbon mm *>ar looksd lin lté msa-
dm1. ave tac ç) thoir o*e body.

Wi téie vltw <if avîîîding aIl cvuîtbott with
the. judieial atutiorities., a short laU ho* l..en
iittrituc>d by à deputy. Andî it, p ipi.' e>-
priîved id, conferring unî the> Comimittite overy
ltiwer it tioett t.> *eî.ê. and examtine. ibaper
&titi porions, ta puitiali faiue witiitffe, andI
ulitnattly t> sond beore the c rhînil judges
ouch ioiitrftnetiîmirieu and utoembre tif

the. golirai publie guîlty (ef corruption or <if

awint iling th> Pa"na aurlmiidtr. The> bill
wiil pastu the> Chanîiber aui galop, and if the
86.Iate dîsi)IayM opptiiîîn. tixun will bitt tâte

piint-up popular expiouuiri th. wouid swtoop
Away the patriciauia alla b.upzt the> linkauo«n.
Il iu at mot>ent~ Whou aiuy attempt to - bili-

dcxi," the> j>aopi. or to. *muet thonu by repoat-
iiig politici k. murit. voul<l bave di.suttuUa

eulte.
PXaeh day liting fîrth its fr<iah eontribution

(iT filth, but when the Cîîîîniîtt.iu possdu«* ita
new liowers th> unearthings wili progrité, et

.'lfttrîc liace. As etteih new d'.'iwuent, je cru-
eified, hie naturaly tIontri1îutes te, ixivoive hi*
paht. Thei.nme <if th- "l'anuniuta" a&e
;iretty woll kn.'wn, and the> Couintteo lam, it
i. saut. piles of aoou4aIiit anid uuntaiis tif
îîr>si)fu the. Moment ha» trot Conte for the eoin -
plotel .tnpýtyiig oif that Plandore'ma box. and the>
tht.. noiwaiap."re that I.aid thîm> catapaign of
political salithrity ouly produce toit tnump,
oards l'y tilugrees. A. P'op* sayît <'Att tverY
Word a repu talion die&," It is rtariced

tlîat a grtuat mntany penetuîîu art mysteriiti<ly
betakitig thtimalveu juit ntiw toe foreigit trarsi,
anid not a few ama trîukoforriug their pcoperfey
tu azew holders. Thit àu usaiui: the> s.ntennffl

wii îuste xhort wufrk oif such attempt tu
escape rtmlp>iimibility and otuiâetoatiou of for-

It wuld lie ueluiia It> dell3t tiat the> dbiuel
tif tii'. Panama (Jou>pauiy ha. injured t).. R.-
publie. Perhapa it w<iuld h. naw> truthfutl tu
imy th" it ils a oorrupt and exhau*ad layer cie

atuoioty that ix 4haappeasru; that portion of
the. mihlu inme na hurry to ', .t ioit," a
Guizot pr*aoh. ta theui tu practios ; the. de-

voteu (If the, goldan ca41, parvenus Withot
tuuc.*on, dooulitiato cf serut,4us.,eraaly igiàtt-

mit, and aetking la d igten riches a venoë
fox, th I*o sht id o> hasOtr. A4nd th iti o
&*Ustoidig vliateristieo tf the> Thi'd Bepuablic

la the> a'riny of onhdiou of yeaterday anid the>
kntow-aelhirgitdf al titue thathave surged inlo

a, milieu oif go.id place and power. Alter the,
Comrmittoe Ia" M"ti île report, lb. tiext niove
of public opinuionî wiii be tii decatud ltha! the.
%fenei*l el",t4oua, otttt(rally dlue »sI

0tihr, bu decreed at oiîcao. Thi. vill sho-w
the> h'mnuet traidtw sud the. bariiI.workitg artiut
tu tahe Atocoii f cia uw order of uatnIidu*aê-fiI
tht ilt l ix ixd, and tu ialaf lthat chy ulial
have other itwit.. tif eztiatnce, than suppli.
mutùtlg hib Pii7 of twoenty-ave Tri a (14Y a*

idoputy hy Iuaun 'boouler.' - .<n&A

KIWCullatùîa en» 'dmune" - of tu1 ucii
duatrietu. lit a word, te, put tht> * gh.
nt ot upun ^11 Who Ini the, ' l tif.ii.a t)..

"<Ponsais" yul rPmain for easy a long
day th> a.s»rOrw, of the'. humble foi)ks

.uptcil, as t4) invetiîw their frtîgsllti. ini
ally sort of anduutnal or ounervial titer.
pua... Th> vf'.t t) psy tiwm t*n per et.

Pst «An"i, or 120 petr cent. por aAUUta ou
thoer o>.pit*l, as severa) expireei b&nlis till
latelY did tien thomil~de te ue* tte
Jxontac l.rlty" I*usg Ut'. gresboalt umwlywsul,
*itubd net dwsw a aingle tive-frânc piueS tro
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out of the old stocking. Now it is capital for
boîta tide business that France stands in need
of more tban ever ; fabricants and traders have
been since a long period drawing on their

capital to tide titem over tîte persistent bard
times ; they looked forward to the foreign
miarkets as the sources frutu which they coud
recuparate loases and realize fresh gains. How-
ever, now the lamant is beard, that tite French
Chambers of Commerce abroad-that of Cou-
stantinople for exantple, and wbich too is the
most important-will have to fihut up shop,
owing to want of funds. Now it is principally
on theze Chambers that Frencb exportera
relied for liit and leading.

The evaning achools of the city intend to
be supplied with classes for the acquisition of
Russian. 0f course like ahl education ini the
primary achools, it wili be free. Since years,
instruction in Gamman and English bias been
simiiarly afforded and gratuitously ;but I can-
not recognize the " raults " amongat the rising
generation. Commercial clerks rely on
Spanish, which is quite naturai, France hiaving,
till of lata, hier chief expert markets ini Central
and South Aniarica. The young peuple who
niay bave acquired the " gift of tongues " show
not the siigbtest inclination to go abroad artd
utilize the tongues cui bono ? France lias no
important commtercial relations with Russia,
and evan the 'lalliance ' will bardiy induce
young France to try the Steppes, or the gold
fields of Siberia, in whicb to seek their for-
tune ; tbey have too a weakness for a nation
holding on to " universal suffrage " ;that is
about the last article Russia wili imnport.

Public attention is drawn Wo the subject of
cramation-- the committea of thirty-threa on
the Panama Scandal is the cremnatory of moat
attraction at titis momnent-as practised at Pere
La Chaise Cernetery, and whicli is devoid of
more than common respect for the dead, and
but scant ýconsîderation for the feelings of tua

reaie.The building for incinarating tIre
remains is repulsiva, îlot quite as eye-pleasing
as gas-works ; the body is placed oi the truck
and rolled into a kind of puddling furutace -
the " fumnacers " grease the waggon befgre it
is started, and the boiiow bars filled with water
to avoid being molten, bissansd steam. And
aIl this tinte five delegates only of the family
are allowed to peep at the operation ; the lat-
ter endures une hour, during wbiclt period the
mourners walk in the neighbourîng alieys
among the tombs ; snrvey the stock of coal
for the f urnace, and ha enveloped ii i more than
Iclouda of "asmoka " <rom the chiînneys. At
the en« of the hour a mason's labourer arrives
with a tula coffin under bis armn ; this is the
" 'sarcophagus " ; the truck is retired ;the

-calcined boîtes dropped into the terra cotta
vessel, wbicb is fastened witb cernent and a
leadeit seal if at band, and a ribbon attached.
Then tîte workmen bring the sarcophagus, as
if a bood of bricks, to the columbariumt, wltere
it is pigeon-hoied, till future city improva-
mente doubtîss requlire the site.

Hainrict Hine repudiated Fatherland to
bacome French ; and Guizot paid ltim 10,000
Ira. a yeur <romi the Secret Sei-vice Fiind to
-chant ballelujas in bonour of the Gauls. , le
was a Jaw, but becante a Protestant to gain a
living hali said :"I1 was cailed a Pagan when
a Jew, and now a Jaw wheni 1 arn a Chrimtian.'ý

Sweet. inercy is nobility's true badge.
Shakespeare.

1 THINK 0F THEE.

Tbe day is bmeaking and the battle smoke
Rangs tbick and low upon the frozeii ground
The borses suort impatient at the tire
Wbicb flashes yellow froîn the tltundering

guns.
We wait but for a s;gnal ere we dash
Across the snow-clad ground o nieet the foe,
And hearts that know nu fear are beating high
And banda are clasped that neyer nmore niay

nieet.
Dear love, I cannot sea thea,
Thou art, far away-
But, ah ! 1 tbink of thea.

'Tis noonday, and the contlict rages still,
Hoarse cries are sounding o'er the battie's

din;-
Red drips the blond front mny a uaping

wound
And biancbad and wan is ntany a gallant face.
The sureaming shelîs are flying overbead
And spura and scabbards clank and jangie

ioud,
Our swords are backed and crimsonad to the

hâta
And stili the cry is ever "Lads fight on"

Dear lova, 1 caiinot sea thea,
Thou art far away
But, ah ! 1 tbink of tbee.

The stars are shining, calmn the nighit and stili.
The flickering camp-tires thmow gaunt shadows

round ;
The snow is red witlh biood, and on the wind
Tite moaning of the dying cornes aîtd goas.
Dim is my vision, cold my baart and numb,
1 know that death is nigb ; but tiîy dear face
18 near me, and 1 Itear thy gentie voice
<Jallittg my name acroqs the troubled sea.-

Dear love, the night grows dark,
1 cannot core.-
Ramember me.

Hamilton. A. D. STEWART.

THE CRITIC.

"The Americans," said Coleridge, res-

pect the opinion of an Englishmani cnncarîittg
thettîselves ten times as much as titat of a
native of any other country on earth. " If su,
it inay be that Mm. Kiping, wito bias once
again beld the mirror up to America, bias doue
a gond work in bis diatribe ott tte rush attd
liturry of life in the States in his article in Tîte
Times of the 29tb of st rnontlî. To at
Atiglo-Inidiani accustoîned to a large part of the
day to take thinge very easily, witli of ser-
vants a multitude, and in a clirnate conducing
to languor, this pictu me of life at higli pres-
sura wbich presettted itsaif from San Francisco

to New York mnust bave made a keen imprres-
sion itdeed. But this charactamistic of mtodernt
ois-Atlaîttic life is n confined to tite latitude
of New York or of San Francisco :it exista' to
a greatar or lasser extant ase front Halifax to
Vancouver. Not perhaps it tîte cottry-side,
that can go without saying; but certaiîtiy
wberevar there Springs up a city, sud of cities
Canada bias not a few-a fact not as far and as
widaly known as night lie.- And every year
these cities grcw, grow fast ; and the baste
and the' hurry keap pace with or outstrip them.
Tati years ago snd Bathurst Stireet was out -
landish; to-day we go home to Mituico for
luncheoit.

There seenîs to ha someting itr the air
that cotupals this restlessneas. Perluapa its
drynasa compared with that of chines ivasheil
by the Gulif Streain bias muci to answuer for.
Life, too, oute would thiîtk, wnuld humn fast or
itot at ail ini the crisp atmosphera of a stili,
clear prairie with the spirit out of aighit (-f zero.
Besides, wltataver rnay ha said of ovur-
crowded Egrope, tha struggle for life haie i,,
keen enough in ail conscience, J<ean enough,

ini the'language of the peopie, to neCo0sîtat
soîne 1littie " hustlingf. " But again it is SPOkefl
of the cities ;in the country there seeins te be

tinle enough and to spare.
Mr. Kipling bias diagnosed, but hie 11a'

ofl'ered no prescription. Rather hie hias 51)oken

willh just a setubiance of a sneer of those Wh'

go about preaching gospels of rest-fol the
reason of the apparent futility of such preach-
ing, as it wouild seem. Perhiaps hie vie"'5 the
fever as a symptorn, flot as the disease
will flot treat enipiricaliy. Certainly bis prog-
nosis is by no means favourable, f or hie looks to'

the hiurriers dying out, and a 1'sowfO
breed " to take its p)lace. But will nothi14

stay titis haste ? Whence cornes it? 9 s 't
making, haste to be rich ? With some perhaPs

witb otiters surely it is a maere keepingtu
%volf front the dont'. Primarily probabi1Y
climatic, aggravated by the conditions of

modern livelihood ;to wit :extreme central'.
zation, consequent upon extremae division &fl&
sub-division of labour, the flrst leadiflg t"
insanitary dIwellings, the second to unhygieîî'o
habits and modes of life ;resulting high ren-1
tais, driving pop)ulation to the suburbs, this

in its turn proviîîg a niew factor in the devleiOP
ment of this demon of baste, for transpodt2'

takes tinie, and to shorten tiime we relilqusb
whoiesoîae pedestrianisrn for horses, and hoOO
for eiectricity; as a further resuit corne conlol
itants that jar upon the iterves and keeP) the

senses ton much alert :dangerous crssn
crowded streets, noise anid jostie, ail the toil

attd rurmoil of struggle for lfe in a grl
space. As çauses inoving iii echalon, t cýe

isse htostile conditions give rise to otherà »0

hostile. Jaded systems and strained nerveo

are spurred to further action by abtilig
mneans. The use of stimulants for the lne .11
of narcotics for the (ttler is rife ; ith the

resuit that there is a dottble, a trebie, dai
on the vitality towards whichi at the ust
Nature xvas lot too kind. Truiy it, sce0 5

if Society were painfuliy putting toge th
sort of Frankensteiins monster, hotiii se5ine

day to devoor i4; owtt progenitor.

Witlt ail these intricate and iinteractffi

con(litionts, nu wonder tlhat the preachinfl à

gospel of rest is of littie or no avatl.11
climatic infliiences are unchangeable ; at"
ambidtiont caîtuot be allayed ;the r,5UlUt'g
econoinic andl social conîditions it woud »U

figes to alter. Even the physiological O
of the -question-for it is many-sided-l5'
(lificuit to deal with in the extrerne.Tl
are titose who loo0k to amneliomation fa

greater and more systematic stress being 10t4

uponi the hygienic elements of the prObl 0 i
lipoit ilieteties, hydropatltics, even ýyml3tes

as if tite masses wure able to vary tîteiro f0 or

could appreciate the advantages of a faritcol
dit, tnuch less resort to ilore extrav5o

reforins. But after ail it is a question forth

individual. We do not cure bybatchas,nje

will tiis contintental hexis be eradicatad.by
w hoiesalerterapeutics. It is a questl tp
the bîdiv iduai. If a whole nation cho0'

iush, that 15 no reason why anyone ahoo"

a party to.it. At Ieaýt to set one'1s OwX' u
against it is possible, and this may be ha 1

battle. if sornetling is lost pacumlarily, 8

s.îtîetlîiîtg wiil be gained vitaily -ait tt~

t. titis generation. Mr. Kipling was Issu

that the punnishltîntt of lagging wa8 ' to b

left.- But surely tite punishîrent of hurryiog
is to be left also. lefi at flftY ot eVe te
yettrs of age, while tlie nmore %taiLÎ live o0 n1
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Ti't itî ait lu will, it wiil bei found. that
the îtîcreane oi stock il% eiher counmtry pro-

<iu.'.'< by the .'xcbangt' wil hbo dinte te, t-he la-
bour> of the caniera, andi that juxt tÀIthU*Xtetit
that thîs labour in iIi'î'Sttil ili fibreigu gooai*1

jiorts %itth4out Croa<îmg a ludtîiluty. With soute
CIMses of got>a, srît% fu iItî' shipptil front
Queblec t.A tihe West Ilide-w, thie labour lit cr-

rying 1 îroducos the greatt'i part of the vallue,
aixt st is coîljiellptly iy lit) Mfenisl s4irpriii
tlîat one. thoumnnti îillîous af dollars ehol
be t 4ldt41 tA, the, vallîie "f the' wor1d,* et-port"
l>y cair'yîmg titomu.. frt.îîî the' ).rtxltwîng tel the'

tl)tt->nait t4omntries, but it de" n.<t sieteu-
"ily ftloiw tluat, ai v'.*imtry lhaty imit iiiip'rt

moare tissu %lhe Ctn pay for, îsoî that sueé iiitiy
maet hy nt dt*inq, lwie'ilte, Iuordeliqd wiah ti-olo

'IoA tel eriaîsly rotant ber prgex
Mr. Ci'tî'*r u^gain Aiceusel ne 4of v.biuending

4"4'xote thssn iiipoartut. 1 til 1i4thiiig (uf tlto
kîiid tht, rtit oI thé< Camuerve, nt< lte*it

10fa1r s iii,' n.r,'îîî ationi4 'iir'me

wiil doietd larg.'ly ons the' cbairaoter o>f thei,
g<<'<4i5 purinst (1, l. illit- be- protitab. tel go

in tiieht fqt' 'r 4ev< rîtils *r tîîaciiery, or anui
''tht'r vmtnotiî lity thlat will tenid t<j iitIale't414 >4

tlici o-I.. to t'AIthi- îrodtîci ilaver o.f the.
4'..iitry. whleIo1 i t'îîed i ietgi"'i t,4' inC4<i
ht-i'yl laditbib fo<r Frenchl hriuîdy, alieiîtho
et' Opta or levon for uajic <<r lrowaltIcoth .

A principal, î'es'haîu tIti principal, adiati-
t-ag reaulting tram f4reig <rade, la tise atitn-

slihu. it given <a the pi'. !i etve ftîrcslaid tihe
truding counîtry, faiy thie blie cuti unit tri-
frtenuently bit iore s'endiy atWniied by te'-

cti'iî erltain claibne (If imiporte, thua en-
(t'iîragîmg thoir production ina the~ country ini
wluich the<3 aire etiaî;stntod j

But uîether of tiieme t hinga ,ttfoî- t.<he fact,
<I ait if w. iipurt amortel forergn gondst than wo

can impy for, oithur liy giving ot-ber goutte ini
attCltAige or l'y giviîig our t>Sflîiitvo in thre car-
ryint"u rde, we muett give ini pltdlfo tis fuitur*y

t'u t <nitile.>P ('ausad hI" dont' t-lus il

th'wb<.'t, se, it site non- has to et-part gaudi
',1 tle' .ailuo uf tilten îîtillioe of dollara
attnually t) fi ntrîto e-r <lite huistiret
!aitlwi»4 If dobt. It is deubitfu if hier mr-
int ##r «profits "lu ftureign <rude î-ery intici

eetceet t-bat aunouat ; ai) the greaeter jbarto<f ber
vxç%,s*g if uîsîitîrts <site> txortsq bet'oW*o a
furtlier liaibility, $lie îay Ro "n in t-he sane
wny niîîatltoi twenty yeu.alia es t thle tutti of

that t,a' hiave' a tiebt <if a tis4 id itlliotn*
sied, thliugit tii Muay ilot lu0et ai * treotvu
t>itle,' I eOlifO, 1 45oultl Dlot bie 50117 te e. it

Etiglaimd l4i4it44 hllt a niational dt>lut ls tire
aIlts'l tisat Cait*da his ti, fier the vésu ner..>

r@ urette JAYii<ttbet to foreigia .mtnt<
ani.in duleutid if <bort- lever bosn btIs aî Lige
whon be"r ex"ix- ldu* tim>' tiiig* of lier

ms'ehtiarsatw> ý tii ut escesti bier i.ura-
îcertasnily ne-t uitulent in 4t.ume very recct-4î tws
«r duirits ài war. Thoe balance of traite la nioV
alit I ti u'eossty, naiita t lier, f<ir lier i111'.'511e
front< f<useigi tîetiot la 8ive iistril siil
lionsîtaruîly, whle tii. oarsisqa of hier tYa*iers
art,' prtî'l>bly still laitgvr. If, in ii ttm. mîue

lîlfier aithi is,'>' tîurt& by givang g(eotal> In
.0haligeî, alto w)Uult tory~ ston ahsuotrb thbe
wealth o'f thse wcsrld. 'lhlb is n-bat aRhe iopeît

tii du thriîiil fr-et, tatIi or tinnati1,tad
jieitien. il *ho e auld g et ut-ber nbat itos tu atII-ît

III aild it la n-hait tise Unitti St attu im tryiîsg te
do~ in tise Ainuoriensu n-atil thr"lugh reaproity

ttrreatpippS-.
Tie îuIerit-y, t>r auri, t ý*apîy. tif a

lifatiitn 1tat 1- beroîglit albItit hy exsaeiii
lert-s îe sure tt? jîrtiUie lump. MAv clredit, 0tg

mat-ltit, ýmI iîiiistrea ant a crIaxsîng demai
uuîtil <lit prodWuteîg lii tine, iteasune qitertake
th"' collbuiîinig Woibb 1< il>l at i" thus
4ýt-4 ity preî'14>ms t. the Crasli ai lK17, 1? s<Waa
en iportaut faet, r in litradut.ing t-uc dt>lrtws'edi
IeI1î4(ltilI front viîc ie *tltt.i'l doii, thse
NMcKetmite rogiale, anti tis atiî'ersa< Imarue of

nleas'iy ttiree buîîdrid tnilii'îîis * duritîg the
rlaat toit ysri ja oortai&àly ouftheienît t<> èuKUi
fier any dp'iu<ot-at nuv exmis. Tisat thse
Nattussai Pulîy isad a tendeucy tge inereNafe rhlat
balanace wiii, 1thinli, nut b. ontendt'd fer by
evo>ik Mr. Crerar. ForltiuttclY thle rfttlsper*-
t-tue f urme *rueat w<sk Tise balance wus vt'ry

ttlwi 1'e-luct'd béat yvar>, it will pr'ubâbly bu~
altogether obliterâtod thbu yeair, sld wO MuY
reaaomtably botte for a botter conditi-nl 04
affaire for snme yetxi t(I ocle.

Ijo iatii,U as itnkind je divided into rial iolUI
ilibrv or lemt hoxtîle, thoses nati-la will in a"10

W&y Ibrateýt thse ilidusltriail, s~ they will the'
otha> intersats t thoir peusandi the daey
whon <b,. shall cone te aes <liitant, A& the dawn
oif the milleniun> :t wuiay hltie <bat this in

noter, but it taowe iitt foilî44 that it in. saf tO
cemduet our buess, vtther itldividua.5 44r

naiti,us;iiel un the teaulmtiain thst Ît inii 4ght.
AD)AM IIARKNE$S$.

ART NOTES

The gpeakerv nayai <lent art cirvlet lit 0 rtauy
antd Soamedîsîas'a hà&ve Inin ith sigitatt-mi by'
iomlet rere4it eitrtnitlAry pi. edn it ni li
Berlin Artiîu.ts'> ilty ii. Ntrwilan
îîîîmter, Muiieîh, unit<>ibtudly thse monut , 'l
vaiîtd '' ýIf tidîsviaî mpresaionists, hIti

ileî'sî iliviteil ti. exiht hît pictures in the' lbbid
iîwlt', at thii instance of1 to fatino4lt Munsich
pisanter 4 ChI. Muuinha pictturvs laî'e alwayu.

q4Il1%iti ferth a very et-noititrable *iuiint of
hoile erituiimt, îiltltntgh heof ut<,o4tt4 hant lim
stiuporter'a anti amirIer». lu i Ilrliis ho .tî.l
n.'t býy *uy lteanait îîîot wîth a Ilibtterîn1
rtxop$son-t'-iuîte t o antrrv, nsi tact-a
tm>1t4 i tishe eidor pailiterswoiit mû fai- a ttà cai

mt gieteral meeting lit thse socty f4sr the putipae
aif consunug file standin citi '»raue ini 04n'
îsection witb the, exhibit.iota whicls waa toi ha
forthwitts ct,mod, Tin reoiutj.îz waa csried,
lit liii extreîîîtdly etolu'W meeting. bi' 120 votes,

luif t he iuembora tif the> ctimtittee furthwith
reaigtted. andi nome oighty msunbr anktîd tts
have tiseir nauseï iremoavt.d freti tihe boolia of
thse 1oCty. Trise idh one-" làalve for tiseir.
leader M, Anton Werner, Directer of thse
Ac4didevy, but severni .sf the' <tider planters,
inciudîig iiscb a oplebrity ae Ludwig Knuta,
weît, i. "ut the' reaulutien.

NMC A"I TuE IDUAEA

MR DIKAN8*]Kb IlANO RECITAL
Attimai but untunally a'eteiso set

bled lu the lectur"-reot of tihe Young )4etaa
chrixtinn AaMi^itiae bsuilding cln tise eveaing

.i tIf e l5th iat.. to isear ai piao rse.itit1 by Mr.

thse ftsilowing nauhbera "Pastoral Syniph y"
1troMn M esîh), Handel . I laruynoasnitýs
Blw-cuuîîith," tidel ; . Iavt*te,' ltactI

Il MaêushghtIt Hutusta, lIketri W.'ebegob
"*Invtation to tht. Daion -e 'buti ut 75ietîdt-
asOhn'e Il Songé Withont Wets ' 'Wanitm

anti Whins, frein Schiumarsnaiay pisue~
C'ho~n s t) int major Prelude; nsust

nu 1'harp,; atnti tbisse. piocet <roni hi* tIewt
~ <Aiitatt,"" Ilnpu t' Andi - Min'

ilott. td-. flea*nv hall e'îsey e xocu-
Uiï atnd tuwoer. nid .i' oi respecta a goutil

touch, although.in la extibile li~e<e e irIa-
ductes a iarlItim of tone wiih i» tsnwi,,acal
to a degres, thse tot'loty ilounding britte bs&
UUn','tea beamuse. his pilaniie tuipnient ia AI-
Sintt devoiti 4)1 elgubtiewty, and b itqec
the blt'w of theai haimier in t4x> distissctiy
isoard agatuse tise stritîge. HO la bleet in tliho
israviii' tre forUtiio pwasage, au. hie fote

aubdi plana are ,nvariahly îr'rttlîaod by tise nid
of tise -Aiot p"da iuatteal îft t-he toueh aloue,

Mkti~ t e thotilt be. Tise ne) clted ' Moîhgi-
st-#nato rjt-îevo>ti i taet uintoonventitonal tender-

ing. The, sloew uisoeaett waa toe agitated,
thse tinsetao eb uucb 1brokeu, anI% thse nitlody
whichls Bethlovten lima ïlinic#ttI tel b. playe

î>asiauxî,wa. given teut fttsnxi.
et-'àde l% os deir lx) noro th4îrt-)ughiy

î.unttamte tise Mulodiy. the tirat elote
of thseaeifptilei (whivt is writtefl

in triplets' anti motbove douhle. the' M&>iionle
t-cn er 4 a rileer eEectO, *'ai Ousitttl, conteU

tiaenttiy a tiiuell of both bu'unny allt ilieltxl'
wM s>t4eaQ thse toile w513 inetAllue. and titu

Ifflttxfil, soo-tii s uiIanIhtly wiih perv"o
tise, iloveilient eme efltireiy oblit*eat», a
WOStJSBS5*oe qwtte &art funin lt-a chbrmx etrs-
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-sulting. The second and last movements
were played better, althougb many liberties
weru taken with the formi, passages being ru-
peatud whure nu repeats are marked, and wheru
a repetition is absolutely desirable, as in the
finst part of the last movemunt, immediately
befone the thematie developmnent, none was
made. The Chopin numbers were nlot
very Chopinesque in their style of inter-
pretation; the prelude, for instance, which
should be literally sung on the piano, ivas
often blunred. and the embellishments robbed
of thuir grace and dulicacy. The Bach Ga-
vutte, on the contrary, was played excellently,
and with freedum and dignity. Mn. Deane's
owncomnpositions show hiin te bu awcll trained
musician, they being clever works, snd of the
three numbers played, the second (Im-
promiptu) was the best, as there was more
contnast between the themes ; these hie piayed
witb good jndginent and skill. Misa Con-
stance Boulton, who assisted Mr. Deane, is a
mezzo-soprano, and bas a vuice of light calibre,
sbowing cultivation, altbough lacking in
strengtb. She sanîg three numbers very ac-
cuptably, notwithstanding the fact that she
was suffering fromn a cold.

THEODORE, THOMAS.
*Thuodore Thomas and bis excellent orches-

tra, will give une grand concert in Toronto,
under the auspices uf the " Canadian Society
of Musicians," on the 27th mast., in the uflcom-
fortable structure known as the Pavilion
Music Hall. This concert following the une
by the Suidl Orchestra a few weeks ago, will
enable music lovera, and alI tbose interested
in the highest forms of absulute music, tu not
only enjuy the magnificent programme which
wili be presented, but to compare the playing
of the two orchestras, au muchli aving heen
wnittun about their relative inerits and defeots
since the above orchestra was bere. Theodore

- Thomas is a great conductor, snd always lias
a body of tnained playens under his batun, su,
the public can be assured of a treat genuine
and lasting. Associate memibens' tickets (which
can b.. bought from mnembens of tire Society)
coat but une dollar, and entitie holdur to al
concerts of the Society as well as the Thomas
concert.

The choir of Jarvis Street Bsptist Churcli
will repeat "The Hoiy City" in the near
future, and have begun the study uf a work,
"lThe Light of Asia," by Arthur Sullivan,
whîch wiil bie given seine time in March.

LIBRARY TABLE.

THE BUNNY STORIES FOR YOUJNG
PEOPLE. Bs' John Howard Jewett. Wîth
seventy*-eit illustrations b y Culmer Barnes.
New «ork: Frederick A. Stokes Company ;
Toronto : Presbyterian News Company. 1892.

The Bunny Stonies baive already delighted
tbousands of young readers iii the merry pa.
of St. Nichotas. They are iiow repridzmrdi'n
book form with numberleq.i Mafstrations. The
volume nu doubf -,- ill bu hailed'with delight
b>' rany- happy chiîdren who will follow tire
liupnius and their companions through aIl their
instructive, amusing and varied adventures.

THE WORLD'S BEST IIYMNS. Coînpiled snd
illustnated by Louis K. Harlow; with an
introduction by J. W. Churchill. Boston:
Little, Brown and Company,

"This compilation," says Mn. Churchill iii
bis, introduction, " is not a bymn-book, but a
book of hiyinis." The words are true, snd
these beautiful lyrics have for the most part a
distinct literar>' as well as a religions value.
Amongst well-known hyînns in this volume
may bie mientioned Williamn Cowper's "lLigbt
Sbining Oat of Darkness. " Cardinal Newman's
exquisite " Ls3ad Kindl>' Light " is thera, aï is
aliso a translation of the "' Dies Irffl," by
Robent C. Winthnop ; the original would rîut
bave been ont of place in this really beautiful
selection of hyrnus. Keble's "Sun of My
Soul, Thon Savioun Dean," Longfellow's
"I ymn, " and IlA Sun-Day ilynin "I fromn the
peu of Oliver Wendell Holmus, are coutained

in this volume. The original illustrations by
Mn. Harlow help te render Il The World's Best
Hymnes" a moat attractive and artistic publi-
catio»4.

MY FRIEND PASQUALE and other stories.By James Selwin Tait. New York ; Tait, Sons
and Company, Union Square.
"«My Friend Pasquade," is a powenfnl bot

ncanu>' story. An Italian, beautiful as a
Grck god, bnilliant and fascinating, wiith ap-
parently every gift of heant aud l>rain, is at
the saine timie a pre>' to a homiicidal mania.
The mnaniac comimits the iiiose frightful crimes,,
the man-the nual, tender-hearted Pasquale-
unravels Qiemi 1 Neithen de Boisgoby non Gabo-
riau bave ever cunceived sncb an ides as this;
" The Strange Case of Dr. Jekyll and Mn.
Hyde"I pales before it. It is, vie repeat, pow-
crf ni but also horrible; nowàd-4y8 the two-are
alînost invariably conmpanions and yet neither
implies the existence of the other. "The Lost
Wedding Ring"I is wcll told, as arc also the
other stories included in this volume. The
anthor lias nndoubtudly the power of depict-
ing - stnung situations"I in snch dlean colouns
that their very improbability is forgiven.
For the rest, this bouk is in eveny way read-
able, and is writtcn in a style at once natural
and lucid.

POE MS OF ELIZABETH BARRETr BROWN.
ING. Vignette Edition. With numeruus new
illustrations by Frederick C. Gordon. New
York : Frederick A. Stokes Company;
Toronto: Presbytenian News Campany.

This volume, with its companion " Aunons
Luigli and Other Pocîns," comprises the coin-
plete puetical wurks of Mrs. Elizabeth Barrctt
Browning. The volume befuru us commences
with " A Liment for Adonis," that chanuning
poemn from the Greek of Bion, and ends with
an "Ode te the S wallow"I froîn Anacreoni.
The "Wine uf Cyprus"I is included, iii whichi
the puet bas caught the very essence of îlot
the loast subtie ofothe Greeka

Our Enripides, the human,
With bis droppings of warm tears,

And his touches of things common
Till they ruse to meet the spheres.

Those exq nisite hunes commencing îvith
O rose, whio dares to namne thue?

are also in this edition. But it is superfinons
to praise these poens ; Mrs. Browning bad in
ver>' truth quaffed deeply "ut the wiue tiiat's
muant for souls. I The Vignette Edition pus-
susses ver>' fair illustrations, the printing is
excellent, sud ail loyera of Mrs. Bru wning's
poetny wiil find many uf lier best and sweetest
lyrics in this sînaîl volume.

DANCING: AS AN ART AND PA'STI 'E. By
Edward SCO'-tfr1 Georze Bell and
Song,. idili.

It,Àg diflicult for anybody not insîuirud with
thp-<nmpilses ut harmony and rhythîu of niove-
;.iunt te take a daucing-nîaster au senieux.
The urdinany teachen must preface bis work
with the " Odi profanum vulgus,"-not su Mn.
Scott. This book-agreat deal ut it at leat-
might be read with interest by any une. The
bnoad standpuînt of the author ma>' bu acen
fromn the following :-" Iu the ver>' higlmest
sense, perhlîs the fiiîest lessons niay bu, oh-
tained in thre art galleries uf Rome sud Flor-
ence. 1 do not of course nîeam lessuns iin
practical dancing. But iii these gallunies the
perceptive faculties may bu gratiliud ; the
nndestamdimrg enlightened; and, ahove aIll
the taste retinued by the contemplation of ail
that bias ever bueei accountud nmiost lovel>',
moat graceful, îîîost perfec t in art."I Tme book
is fuîl of allusions to authors ancient sud
mode-si, to Piato aud Xunoplion, iDarwin and
Herbent Spencer, to Bacon and to Dr. John-
sou. Though unterng intu the miutest de-
tais ut tJue technique ut his art, Mr. Scott's
bock is in every sense a ruadable volume. We
fuel sure that to the large number ut peuple tu
whom dancing is somethiiig more than a Imur-
ried sud undignifiud shuffiug ut the limbs,
this careful>' writtcn wonk will appear at once
a novelty apd an attraction. The abondant
illustitions will aiso interuat sud instnuct the
reader.

('PzaXMBXl 2wr, 1S',

A WONDER BOOK FOR BOYS AND GIe
By Nathaniel Hawthorne, with sixtY dew_
by WalterC (rane. Boston: Houghter4
flin and Clompany. mti'

This fanions reproduction of six fYb
stonies l)y Hawthorne has been chosen it

singular appropriatenessbythe above nae
terpriSiuîg tirm of I)ublishers for repubic bt in
as a holiday gif tL book. -Those who delit'
the ex<juisite art of Walter Craine and efWO1
the chaste and delicate workrnanship) 0~
hest speciirnens of modern printing WiUi Woa

1

corne miost heartily this beautiful volUîW',00
suredly one of the choicest gifts that 00 01d be
placed inijovernle hands. In thepreface, dst
by the author su long a'go as 1851, li tre1l
says: " Childrenpossessan underestirnlawoeo
sihility of whatever is deep or high inii I5P
titu or feeling, so long as it is sinple likeWe
lt is unly the artificial and the comPleX C
bewilder thern."I As in bygone years, 50
multitudes of young readers will re
" The Gorgouis Head," " The Golden TOI.b*O
"The Paradic of Children" "The Thl

Golden Apples," " The Miraculous Pitowho'
aiàd " Théi Cbimera set forth for their l
ment by that master of the mysteriouse
thaniel Hawthorne, and in this choice Oto
su exquisitely and abundantly iIlustrated b
Walter Crane, and so beautifully printe "
Messrs. Houghton, Mifflin and CompalY-

AFLOAT AND ASHORE ON TE E
RANEAN. B y Lee Meriwether.*
York : C'harles Scribner's Sons. 1892.

This interesting volume is the nesuIt
careful observation in countries whereth
dullest wilI find mucb to wonder at. "
author however has not confined hiuuielf te *
scriptions of magniticent scenery ;every*ir
lie hias an eye for those sociological prObî ',1
wbich cannot be ignored, evan by the ShOe.
the sun -lit Mediterranean. In Portugal hed7
cusses the condition of the labouning 01&~ ïv
that country. In Spain the endie'ss qUeBetîp
of tarifla is introduced ;cmi ict life is stnd'w
and the general social life is treated uP0i',
more particularly the Spanishi systern of Inor
riage. In Italy the prison arrangemient-s
considered; 'Italian judgesl" he obsOrf,,
sententiously "lean toward long sentences.
0f France lie dues not say mnucli, but tefl
lowing is significant : " Wc had nu diffici't
in visiting Spain's chief arsenal at atgoj
and subsequently wece allowed to visit arseap
in Italy and England-but in France wîee6
obliged te take un faith the statemen 1
the Toulon arsenal is one of the langest in bo
world." The description of Tangiers is tm
interesting and the authon hias a high 9PPO
ciatiou of whsat civilization tirere, is lef tLa10â
the quondami iilustrious Mours. This D
rative is a most neadable iocount of 8 U
through perhaps tbç- rxiost'chsnining pla5af op
aie, gmtne, and \vill be read with interest b 11
Who have mnade it, as well as by those il"O
happiness is always in the future-th8Y,Ir
mean, who die before see*.ng Naples.

THE GUINEA STAMP: A Tale of Modteo
Glasg. By Annie S. Swan. Tor:PW
William11 Briggs; London and Edi1bU
Oliphant, Anderson and Ferrier.

We are introduced to an onphan girl ~o
in an Englishi village with ber dead ab*
An ncle arrives and offeris hier the 0til
of maid-of-sll-wonk in bis home at Glasgo,1 '
The girl accepcs the genenous inivitatioll 04
"ives the old man (a miser of the ce011-
p'lace type) tua, "lhomie-made hread 'and
wholesomue butter." After thîs he rn5tu
relaxes. " ' Now if you don't mindIl he .0
almost checrfully, the good food ha""
soothed his troubled mind, 'I would like t
take a last look at my brother. 1 lie ethle
have not screwed dlown the coffin ?"'
Frenchi nealist bias produced a miore hide0
picture, in a few words I Abel GrahafI be
comus more or lesa softened towards ld
as time gues on and, as one natnrally Xu'
leaves bier an heiress at bis deat îevh
wlîo is really a beantiful, loveable giri-v t
tually marries Walter Hepburn, wboif 5 00
meets as bier unclu's "young assistant. I b
story is not witbont a certain power; au
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'44%l0pmeut of Walter under the influence of
would have developed in other

j"'ti01us without ber-ia clearly sketched.
nuAuthor possesses undoubtedly the faculty

~.Preïentùng sordid littie scenea from real life~oloUrs so vivid that it is impossible to for-
Sthls At the saine time it is unfair ta

riPoe hier devoid of the sense of the beauti-
tie heroine of this book alone could re-

ï[eBach a clique.

*80'rROOD IN NORWAY. Stories of Boy-Life
in the Land of the Midnigbt Sun. B y Hj ai-
Mrar Hjortb Boyesen. New York : Charles
$Cribner's Sons; Toronto :William Briggs.
1892.

t la the customn ta palin off many imbecili-
in fiction under the heading of " boys'

"but hereis an example of the genuine
fromn the peu of a world-fanîed. littera-

~u The Battie of the Rafts " is the naine
opening story. Viggo Hoak aud Halver

~tuj are the generals of opposing arinies,
4alefifteenyears old. "LtÉ was the Round-
'<'hsting the Cavalier ;and the Cavalier
%llgmerry et the expense of the Ruund-
44"The main interest of the tale, how-

fle i ot centred upon either of the gener-
but upon "lMarcus Henuiing, an under-
Shomely and uurefiued diudge, whose

lloble dEýXotion ta his chieftain, Viggo, earned
f hîtu the titie of 'the braveat boy in Nor-

"Biceps Grimlunrl's Chriatms Vaca-
18 a capital story, and one ta be espa-

AITWelcomed now thet cuother Xmas presses
di lOse upon us. "The Nixy's Strain"I is

'Drexit from most of the others, sud will
e rhapi appaal more ta, oIder people. IIWise

saya the author lu the conclusion of this
l ayyears aider 10w ; has a good~ad everaj children, and is a happy mari

to this day. resolve as lie will, lie bas neyer
ri ble ta abandon the effort to catch the

~> Ysstrain. Sometiie3 hoe thinks hie bas
Scaught it, but whien lha tries ta play it, it

,kýWs Ys gou-<' Howv masuy naines coald bu
-ttuted for "Wiîse Nils ! " Therema*îîing

"'es three of wbich have appeared iu Har-
8 onPeople, are ail re-il tales of

- 0Yhood iu Norway."

IIELEVANT. By Charles Dudley Warner.
Illustrated with photbgravures. Twc vol.

uve.Boston and New York H oughton.
bifflin and Comnpany: Tgronto: Tha Wil.

lisuison Book Company.
erhaps the chief charîu conferred by tie

*148tie reproduction of a well krnown volume in
se nd attractive form. is that îuany at%4rwill thus weicome in the edition-de-luxe

~ ,~Iiigta is handa (as witli aIl the gay
eeYof a wedding guest) some well-enijoyed

lPaion of other yeara. To the writer,
frot aoquaintauce with Mr. Charles

8Y W''i5 Wenr as e writer was through the
'~B faminor bo ak of travel some seveatoon
89o%5 g, the rapublication of the preieut

ki8 nîostwelcome. Written,satheauthor
i ~li the new proface, " seventeen years

mî n y witbont fear of contradiction, ho
Sth et oech sucooding yeer eluce first it

.i aredj has increased rather than diminished
4 %ele of al)precietive readers. Mr. Warner
4 his best lu writing of trevel. Those who

yt Vlited the sicenes hie sa well dopicts, and
.th%çl aoiigthe etolid Eastern races whose

1 Ctrigties he describes, will have their
lltostouched and their metuories

ee by bis graphie and vivid narrative.

fohave lot tracod his glowinug peu iiu its
tt t1e wauderiîîgs, wo say, you have a ricbi

lf Nt i re. Lt is not only the information
t41 Mr. Waruer convoya, but the rare
I-l ýDe i whicli hie conveys it, that givos

el t to is rosders. This new edition
~"~P, excellent paper, apprapriato illue-~~lO~~ sdcaste ornementation add ta its

t 5 tiveîîess. Abeautiful toned portrait of
1 1ato.forums the frontispiece of the first

rne The substantiel sud easily-openedl
e2. re taitiîy orusîueutod iu red, olive sud

t'ýn ald re nirinted with a icroil sur-
%4 l ttleinglt, sud prot.ectedl by Italian

l1o,Y*over lu rod. Weheartily coiiîmneud tleseuniles tO aur readers.

THE WEEK.

THE FOOT-PATII WAY. By Bradiford Torrey.
Boston sud New York: Hloughtou, Mifflmn
and Company. The Riverside Pres, Cam-
bridge.

This cbarming volume could not be better
summed Up than by the author's quatation
frotu Milton

Herbs, fruite, sud flowers,
Walka, sud the melody of birds.

The chief attraction is perheps the last, but the
other three are by no moane neglected. The
author, it appears, sîso dabbled wltlî insect
nets sudimoths. "The kind-hearted lepidop-terist," e lady sud a savant, assured him an
the occasion af his IImast brilliant catch being,
nothing more important then a ' beautiful
Io,'" that "the specimon wouid bos all the
more valuible because of a flugor mark whicb
my cwkwardne3s had leit upon ane of its
winga. SD," continue% the author, "to the
credit ai humian nature be it spoken-so doas
ainiability sametimes get the botter of the
fominine scientific spirit."I The book is Eull of
graceful touches sud the autbor'e style iu itself
would coînmend i ta the uniuitiated or the

lay " readers as lie lias desiguated theni.
"The hermit's note,"I bietells u3, " is aspiration

rather than repose. 'Pesce, puace !' says the
veery, but theo hermit's word is 'Higher,
higher ! ' 1Spiritual sangls,' 1 caîl thera bath,
with no tbought of profaniug the apostolic
phrase. " This interpretttion of " thrush
music"I seei marvellous, but, as the author ob -
serves, ''For the ayrnpathotic observer every
kind of bird lias its awn tenîperameut."
Sp.ice will not 1),-rmit aur describing even one
of the miauy "jaunts" af which the author
spuaks so înurrily, but amoqngst mch of b3auty
sud abiorbinu, interest we would call the
reaier's attentîa'î ta the chapter au IlFlowars
sud Folks, " sud ta that entitled IILu Praiscaof
the Weymiitlî Pine." A

PRIHI~mRY L ÉTI N BOO K. By Alam Caruthera,
B.A., and J. C. Robertson, B.A. Toronto:
William Briggs.

This b)ok is dlvided into thrue pa-rts, the
fir,3t bciug caufiued ta IIIntro3uctýry Lassons
snd Exorcises," the s3cm)nd ta Syatax, sud the
third ta Accidence. The vocibulary, both as
to words snd idionis, is based ta a large exteut
an CoS3ar's, s0 that the papil on commuuncing
his IIsuth-îrs " wmiI fiud himseif not altoaethar
lu a stra-ige land. The exercises hive hecu
careiully arraugeci, the gradation baioag ai
genuino as that of the celebratcd IlPaulatimu
itelf, not ta is stian "Smith's Principia."
There is e great dccl af i nîenry work contained
in the vocabularies af Part I., but it is
undaubtcdly botter ta introduce thia work inta
the exorcises than ta Icave it cutireiy ta those
aqsaiatioas of sonuds wbich mike for so nrsny
af us the saoul total of Latin grammnîr. Tune
"Paradigins" p3rhaps follow escli other a
iittle toa ciosoly, sud, ou the wbole, the aid
metiiodof supplyiug mneuiouics for' 'Gandera"
sud II Propositions " wa% the mare easy, if the
bass scicutiflo, metho i a? driving these impor-
tant itein iveil hîome. The chaÈtgr on nîctre
is distinictiy goad. %Ve feel sure that the
"Primary Latin Bm)ok" wiîlinmeat with that
recognitioni wlîicli iî due ta 11 ai baestly pro.
pared and cmreiully writteii t-sxt-booksg. The
author.i hava nat fargotten the value of
Socratîc teaching, but the volume is a teachers'
as well ai s pupils' text-btok. The valua cao
of proportion bas beau f uiIy recognized, sud
the authors are ta be cougratulated upon bsviug
maido use af the new methols without alto-
gether sheiviug, the oid ; tbey have, lu the
phrase of M. Taine, " lopped off " rather thani
cut dawu.

GIO VANNI AND THE OTEIER: Childrcu Who
Have Made Stories. By Frauçes Hodgson
Bumnett. New York: Chartes Soribner'sg
Sons; Toronto: William Brigga.

Giovauni sud "1The Other " were two
Italien boys who iived ini the Citta Vecchis of
Ssii Remno sud who used ta sîug bafore the
windows of hotels. Giovanni, through the
kinduess of an American lady, becomea a
successful tenor, tbat is to eay, s cuiebrity.
"The Other" loses hie vaice and-dies.
Giovanni was a sensible, couimon-place sort of

a boy, but " The Other"I wss cast lu s différoet
moîeld. Giovanni bad prasperity and s goud
voie, IIThe Other" sI toucli of geuius during
the few years hie lived sud that was ail. Into
this simple story the author af IILittle liord
Fauutioroy " bas infused we kuow îîot what
aubtie chariu o? bier own. It is a stary of a
mother's lave for hier dead son, for it isIIie,
the son ai the Signora, wha le the bouefactar
of Giovanni. For the mother bsd "a strange
wlah that hoe sbouid seeru stili ta live on earth
aud do tbiugs for other boys." Sa Giovauni le
anc ai " Leo's Friends," but ever in the back-
ground of the story, ehadow-ike even lu bife,
la the figure of "ITbe Other." There are sev-
oral more atonies by tlîis graceful sud sympa-
thetic autlior, amongat which we may mention
"Illustnissinio Signor Bobo," "A Pretty Romart

Beggar, and IIW hat Use is a Poet 2 1 We
cannat botter show our appraciatian a? thia
book than by quotiug tbe folawing wards of
the author beràeif ; ' m

'Remeuiberiung that ta
my owu childhood the story of s cbild wha ws
a rosi, livinîg croature had a special fascination,
1 have putsome of these sketches into words,
trying ta give tbem the colour whicb sur-
rouuded them sud made thena stories aud
pictures ta nie, tbiukiug, that perhaps other
chidren may iike ta, reâd of amali croaturea
who wore as real as thetuseives, sud no)t ouiy
buinga ai tbe imagination." Sucaavolume we
bave before us.-

A FOOTNOTE TO HESTORY: EIGHr
YEARS OF TROUBLE IN SAN1OA.
By R,îbert L)uis Stevenson. New York:
Charles Seribaer'a Sm)ns; Toronto: Wm.
Bnigge.

Lt wauld be quite unressouable ta supposa
that because the ne,3ds of he-tlth or a de3ire for
retiram,,nt led Mr. Stevenson ta for.sake Eu-
land sud take up bis abodu lu fer-off Semm,
the sansuous languor of thîe 1suaily south
wouid rab the worid af oa of its miet3 deiight-
fui writera. Lt was bat the shiftiug ai the
keen, observant romancer front civilization ta
ta eo svgdm la tbeý unpretentious
voluýne above înentioued wc have a statoent
ai tie strauge pilitical position ai attîtirs la
Samoi. This isiaud bas for long beau a
scons ai native aatbraak sud dipilocatic
contention ainong ths Sanaîsus au the oue
haud sud the powers who have interesta
at stake au the other. Tue isiaul là
dividgd into districts, eacit with pDwer ta
appoint its govarniug chief, sud the five
districts bave power tu nuite lu appitiug ane
smereigu 'ovcr ail. Eanly lu the. narrative
thrae af ths districts co.uiiin) idnl selecting a
chie? narnel Miitetoi, but tbe twa ramtiuiug.
sections selected eaoli a chie? for themselves.
Thon folawed a course af intriguing, sud a
clîlef nain d Tsmtie w.ss placei in thq fore-
grouud through Garnasu influence, Mlietoit
baviug beu deposod sud rdmoved fromn the
islaud by tue saine influeuce. Lister an au-
other applicant for reg4i honu rs appeare in
thîe persqof ai ataife, who, thaugh vigorouily
oppased by the Garni trus, gradually increase
li& influence. Witb rare seli-deuial, howavar,
tlîis popular chie? held hituself subordinate ta
Malieoa. Tae latt-3r evenFu-illy beccin sav-
ereigu lu naine, white the regai dg uity u
influence remaiuad with Mataafa. The power
sud policy ai the great Gommî n firm ; the char-
acter ai their oue timq manager, Weber, sud
oi bis suocessar, Captein Z 3mbsch : the f ralle-
some puguscity of Ceptain LBary, U. S. N.,
anîd the diplomatic moves ai tue British, Ger-
man sud Amarican ropresoutatives are ail weiî
dcscribed, as is the tension betweeu the
powers, its causes sud incidents. The author
strives ta dcxi imprtiaîly with oaci sud ail.
lae fiuds the Gernaans mat blemeworthy, sud

appeais ta Germiiny sud bier Emperar for
fairer sud mare generous trestmnt ai the
Sainoans. The tre meudclus hurricanie et Apia ;
the damage sud destruction af Germait sud
American war siîips, sud the gallant sud sac-
cessful dlash for liberty ai Captîuiîi Kane and
H.M.S. Callaop e, are vividly sud pawerfully
pourtraycd. 'The m aguanimaus chivalry of
the Samas lu riskiug tlîeir lives lu aidîug
their Gormaîî focs is s feature ai tie picture, of
pointed interest ta their civiiized oppouents.
Friends af Mr. Stevenson sud Saso alike
will read thia baok with pleasure. Tt tirowa
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new light on a vexed and conmpiicated politicai
qustion of international interest, and shows

that bard facts do flot suifer at the haunde (of a
master of romance.

ZACHARY PHIFS. By Edwin Lassetter Bynner.
Boston and New York: Houghton, MvifHin
and C'ompany. The Riverside Press Camn-

bridge.

This is. a third historical novel by Mr.
-Bynner. It is the story cf a sinali boy whio
runs away frorn school. at the age of eight, and
who at twenty-four has already made his mark
ini the diplomatic service. It is at once an
flistorical romance, a tale of "Ivoyage and
venture," and a psycholegicai study. Bis
accounit of the politicai scheînes cf Aaron
Burr is inîst interesting, and here is an
excellent description of the- arch plotter him-
self. Il W'bere, ail tItis tinie, via& the- coin-
mander ? Day and nighit, in lus waking hours,
Zach pondered this riddie, as tliere came back
to haunt bis boyish fancy that military figure
sitting in the s,,tern of the boat, that celd,
handacine face, those sbining eyes, that inscru-
table look, telling o(f measureless force in
reaerve, and cf a caimness iînpregnable te
assault. Over and over again those words
rang in bis ears : 'Zach, you're the kind of
boy I like. Sone day 1 shall have work for
you.' "Ail the characters are truc te life, from.
"'Saîdy " (who piay s a part in the book some-
what similar to Strap's in Roderick Raindom)
Io Il lIr. Becky," the hero's step-ntother.
Perbaps one cf the best drawn characters of
tvei ail is Zach's father-the shirewd o.ld
Yankee, whose wink the son neyer fully cent
prehended, and isho lived " a life within a life."'
Zach had been left for bis share cf the malt-
ster's prop erty the old Il malthouse, " a tuinhie-
down building covering a large ares. Zach
reads thec wifl in disgust, then, 'iike a flaph
of liglit, a niew thouglit camne inte bis head.

- Clear as a pictuie bis fathers1 image came hack
to hum, and, as lie- gazed at the well-reinibered
features, one of tl'e shrewd, grey eyes, gleaiung
forth frein betweenthe lines cf tîtat final clause,
seemied distinctly and lunewingly te winik at
him." In fact bis father had k-ft hlmi a rich
man, and very soon afterwards he marries
Silvia, the charming hereine cf the story. But
ever in tlie background there is another figure,
the figure cf an Indian girl, whose strange love
for Zacli, wbo neyer understoed if, is admirably
,depicted. Malc dies by ber ewn band, and
the description cf lier dead body is aniongst
the Most pow erful iii the bcok. Tie. deveiep-
ment of Zacli frein the time ise are intrcduced
4o him la closely studiEd. Boy or man, hew-
lever, lie is the saine "hemor figliter, " morally
and physically, and the developnîient, aîtheugl
seemingly enemmous, is yct strictly normal and
in accordance witb natural rules. We cati
honesfly say that there is literally not one diii!
page in this Most fascinafing novel.

TfBE EAT STRIETS OF THE WOIIID.
By Richard Harding Davis ; Autdrew Lang;
Fraucisque Sarcey ; W. W. Story;- Hey
James; Paul Lindau; Isabel E. H'apgoo.
NeSw York ;Charles Scribner's Sons ; Torontoe-
William Briggs. 1892.

This beautiful and artistie volume, cent-
posed of reprints front Scribner's Magazine,
ià commnenced by Richard Harding Davis, wbc
irrites upon the celebrated "lBroadway " cf
New York. If is net mcrely a study cf
Broadway from thec architectural peint cf
view, but cf New York life, f rom the Iodgîng-
house shark and hunco-steerer to fthc busines
man and "16 visiting statesmian." Ail these
types are, a own clearly and forcibly in the ex-
cellent illustrations cf Mr. A. 13. Frost. An-
drew Lang follcws with " Piccadilly," and
treats the subject with that playful cynicisîn
whidh seemas haîf laughing at itself. "lThe
freali air cf Venice " lie wrifes, 11blowing in
from tbe sea is as alieti te London as are7tlue
noiseless wef ways of Venice. Nature, iii
short, except as far as trees tire conicerned, is
ont of view and eut cf the question.' Speak-
immg of fhe fact that lie bas liever censidere<l
Picoadiily as a IlSPeciaily lion-baunted shore "
lie rentarks :"leUt nie confess that I have net
a good eyé for a lion, and cften do not knew
the anonarcli cf the forest wbeft I sec but.

Besides, ncbody can sec humui in a fog, and the
extreine west of Piccadilly is particularly
feggy, preliably because one of the înany
' boumnes' or brooks <uver which. London is
but flows under it, and its darîkucas exhales
in cleuda cf yellow vapeur. " The illustra-
tions by Mr. W. Douglaz Alîuend are particu-
larly goed, especiaily "1a chat in Piccadiily. "
TIen ccn4es " 1The Boulevards of Paris," by
Francisque Sarcey, illîstratcd by G. Jeanniet.

1 dc tiot exactly unean," exclainîs the writer,
"that the boulevard is Paris ; but surelywitheut

fthc boulevard we slîould not undei-sfand
Paris," and thon lie takes us into this " pet-
funie cf Parisiaii hf e," and shows us every-
thing frein Sarahi Bernhardt te the perennial
Gavroche. Aprepos cf the former lie gives us
an excellenît aîîecdote-a braid. îîew eue vre
helieve, perhaps in or sinîplicity-which is
tiifortunately toc long te give verbatint, very
mut-h too good te mnanipulate. ''The Corso cf
Rente " aund IlThe Grand Cantal "are by W.
W. Stery and Hlenry Jantes, aid are illus-
tratedl respectively by Ettore lite and Alex-
a.iidcr Zezzes. Paul Lindau gives a charin-
ing sketch cf "lUmiter Den Linulen," 'h lilus-
tr-atiotns cf whicli are by F. Stahl. The iast
but by lic mteans fhe least attractive is Isabel
F. Hapgood's descriptiont cf "The Nevsky
Prospekt,' wifh excellent illustrations by IIya
Eflmovitch Repin. We canriot luraise tee
higbhy this îîîosf interesting and agreeable
volume, whicb may be read by ev'erybody, frei
flic savant to the schoolhcy ; cite which. is
especially adl"d fer a Chr'istmas gift.

PERIODICALS.

The reviews in the December issue cf Bock
Chat are teost readable, and, ncw that se many
cf us are cboosing bocks as a safe foi-m cf
Christmnas present, if would be test advisable
te glance through titis interestinî, liff le publi-
cation. The " Editorial 'Notes, ' by the by,
are particularly suggestive upon this subjeet.

The Bookîian fer December is f ull cf
inferesting literary items, amongst which we
inay mention a letter frcn4 J. W. D'Aîbevilie
upen "The Origin cf Tennyson's Bizpah."
Josepl Bell centributes "lThe Adveîîuesc
SbeýrleJck Heimes," whiclî is folowedtby 'the
continuation cf "George Benry Lewes." This
issue aise centains fhe cotintuation of fthc
sertes cf IlUnpublished Lettera cf George
Eliot." The -"Novel Notes " for titis issue
are nMost readable.

We bave before us two bouid. volumtes cf
Sf. Nicholas freint November, 1891 te Octolier,
1892, inclusive. Tihis popular magazine for
" Young Folks, " appreciated as if i8 by ne leas
a person thau the fantions "lAutocrat " bimseif,
wiil bie eagerly weicomed in this subsfantial
foi-m. TIc volumes, neediesa te say, are illus-
trafed, and cbildi-en frein six te sixty will avail
themacîves cf the pleasure cf reading in a coin
pact fort a inagazine whose îîtcnfhly issues
are se deservedly popular.

We have received tue bouttd volume cf the
Century Magazine, cemprisitîg itumbers frein
May te October cf the present year. It is
pleasant te gret ((id frienda when gathered
together under soine cheerful roof. It iýs
aise pleasant te again look over the chteerful
pages of fthe varions iumbers we have already
noficed, now bound up together in this attrac-
tive volume. Here fthc serials and related
articles can be read continucusly and ail the
varied literary dainties which have been spread
over six months are comnbined within ifs covers.

Accempanying the Christnmas nunîber cf
the Illustrafed London News there la a
IlChidren's Christmnas nuinler " cf fthc saine
periodical. Amengst maîîy excellent contri-
butions to tlic Christmas nuinler may be mnen-
tioned IlPrinceas Ice-Heart," a fairy taie by
Mrs. Moicswortî ; liîes etititled "'Nexf
December, " by Barry Pain. and IlPallinglînrst
Barrow," a story front flic pen cf Grant Allen.
As te fhe Cbuldren's nuruber, if is for the child-
reti te decide upon its merits and we have little
doubt cf what tbeir decision will bie. Bcth
numbers arù' in fact ail that couid lie desired,
and the supplements, four in numnher, wilf
prove test acceptable te ohd and young.

Wc have bt-fore ns a "Souvenir cf the'
Youth's Conipanion, 1893." The bookiet is'
full cf inf ormation it regard te flua well-krOoWl
weckly, and cotains several illustra tionis of
different -parts cf its buildings. The p.per,.
we are told, w-as issoed fer the first tiflnte
April 16th, 1827. Since thon it bas incra
eitermously in circulation, ifs weekly editton,
being ne icas thati fire hundred and flftl
thousand. Ameng its fanîcus oenîributOrlS iV
flutd flic naines cf W. E. Giadstone, Sir
Edwin Arnold, Walter Besant and fljalruef
Hjorth Boyescît, and many ofiiers of werl
wide reputatict4.

Tue Exposifory Tirnes fer DeebrOl"
as usual, witu some well writf em notes on cO'
iPcnt tepica, folloed by an excellent article 0'~
IProfesser T. H1. Greent " by Rev. Dr.hm

at-h, some more paliers on flic imtexhati5fible
smîbject cf tht- ' ReviEed Version,'' att artic-le-
very seasonable and useful-by Profes"t
Driver On the Il Devoticital Use of the- O(
Testaunent." Professer Banks writes iveil 0'
or " Delit te Germnan Theelogy," shliWï,
not inerely an acquaintance with the gr0 aýter
writers but a fine appreciatien cf theur cnifls'
Wc May itnstance bis remarks on Schleîr
niacher. Vilder the Great Text Comnentlts-'
bhere are sente goodl hints for sermons.

Christinas stories are always welcomteel
more particularly at Cliristmtas fimue. A&proPC.
cf this undeniabie fact, wc are pleased te W
the attention cf our readers te the Xmas nill
ber cf flic Detroit Fi-ce Press. This nuraba'r
contaiîs two steries. Tue tii-sfis fritfli
cf that versatile and agrceable writcrI "Luke
Shar-p" and la enfitled l'The Heraid Of
Faine ; " a meat readabie story and cite More-
ever whidh ends happili-, which is becemiflg
flua season if afti oflier. The other, be1
Tale cf the Raveit Inin," is by Angus ela
Abbott and fthe tuo, fogether, ably iJlust1ýt#S1
as fhey are, foit a plcasing and timcly ni
ber.

Bertha T. Her-rick opens The Californea,
Illustrafed Magazine with " Califomnia ,î
Flowers," which interesting paper alie 'l
chudes wîfh a quctation front J. G. HoIllMI
"lThere are crowds who tranîple a flowe- into
flicdust, wifh out once tlîi nking fliat tbey have>
one of the sweetesf thouglits cf God undq.t
their leel. " Soîne Heads cf Napeleoti
the titie cf a carefuli-rfe perly P.~
Remendino, M.D. Thomnas Crawford JOhî
ston contributes a second paper upon the it
portant question-" Did the Plicenicians
cover Ainerical t"' Twe Grecaf Jew8 " is
naine of an article liy Gustav Adoif DaiizigO'
Charies Frcderick Holder confribufes a ds
criptive pape- uun '' An Ilie of Sumwer, SâltU
Catalina." The Deceunlet- nuinler is a v
fair issue.

Beatrice Glen Moore- commentces tut- De'
cemiber nunulici ofThe Domninion Iii sti-64
Monfhly, with a sfei-y cf habitant life entitled
" How Reini was Sat.isflcd. " A. . Wino
writes an intcresfiîig paper upon I NewfOîtid'
land and its Capuital, "in whicb, speaki1t 0
'Newfoundiand, le remai-ka: I f ié t e,
heped fIat &she îîîay ere long threw off he
obstrmuctive policy of isolation, aud take h
place in flic famiiy cf provinces te whid he
lielonga. " A. M. MacLce 's "1A Sumnier
Canada," la concluded in this numbi-*
IlScraps and -naps," by F. Blake Ci-efton7
are test readable. IlThe Brown Papeor P&r-
ccl " la fIe naine oif a story fi-cm flicp
Walton S. Sitifl, wbile F. Clîfferd i ,

fells flue tale of "lA Christnmas Adventuie
We would suggest that fthe supplentent bOr
duccd in size, for iii ifs prescrit formi the Pori-
traits are cbviously damaged. The Deceiiîbe'
issue la well op te flic standard of thoýt
magazine.

Grant Allen comnmences Thc Engliali 111es
fi-af d Magazinîe for December wifh h 1Tne,
son's Homes mît Aldworfli and Farringfoi-'r
The wrifcr concludes a incat inferesting Pa1
wiiten, if ia te lie observed, duruîîg tbh i
cf the peet, with these signiticant ed
" Lave him undisturbed in lis roet, Oh
pîrying race of touriste, and spare Itiri Pour
verses, ohl aspiring peetasters 'Wby eole
tan pay for suprente artistic excellence
being nmade fhe liutf cf ail flic shafts cf
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Il C ? Frederick Hawkins write',
Lear on the Stage." IlWinter on the

lkZ flute subject of a short but vivid
'il thiS niumber. Philip Norman dis-
Hlerbert Jeniier-Fust under the head-

Falins Veteran Crielketers." Charles
11 l en"l cltributes soute delightful pages

- rt"Pickwjchijan Topography.' Bret

bý ter.al "Sally Dows, ' is contintied in

~~New Canon ot Taxation,' hy Edwdrd
h Rosa. is the naine of the opening
fthe Political Science Quarterly for

ter. Mr. Ross concludes hie paper with,

tkolny, co-ordinate and complementary to
A4 Iiistrative econoiny laid down by~~n 'IIth: A 1tax for purposes of revenue
4S bvethe leastpossible prohibitive effect."

»49-'eaY Accounting " ie the namle of a paper
Id. ith statistice fromn the pen of Thomas

~elle. Charles Bourgeaud writes upon

%h titting.',The object of the paper is ilto

Z*. '~fli the historical point of view, how
StIrtten forrm was selected and developed
thun Aierica, then in France, and finally in

cet f continental Europe." William Z..
Cç(Ycntributeg a most vahuable paper upon

?,; Commercial Policy of Europe. " ilThe
' lstory of the Coroner" is the naine

,,a"icle by Charles Gros. "lBureau-
g' ays Isaac A. Hourwich in an interest-

Pap~ter entitled " The Russian 3 udiciary, "
fio c&ucracy is essential to, autocracy ; the

t elUst stand or f ýIl together. That is the
e#11hyit inay bie truly affirmed that

'tti to autocracy in Ruseis, bas become

Wr9l for justice."
tl ,have before us the Christmnas number
-qth oronto Saturday Night, and a very
t4.eand pleasing issue it is. Il'Tom's Lit-

",r lattr, ' by the author cf IlHelen's Babies,"
,ielees the number and is followed by anl

ra~tion entitled "The Floral Offering."
4Thanet tells a mcst readable tale of

4qýhiephew of His lT ncle." E. Pauline
Icontributes one of her characteristie

1 Etntitled il The Avenuger. " It is witlicut
ýýa strong poem:

labst night thou lendest a knife unto
M4y brother;- corne 1 now, 0! Cherokee,

kT 0 give thy bloody weapon back to thee,
"', the very his of sustained liatred. Il'The

Reliation " is the name of'«a good story
Sthe pen of George Parsons Lathrop.
~ dE. Sheppard writes a very good tale

4exican ifthe name of which. is "lSenor
,q , kgineer" ilLittle Lady " is the name
k"Pathetie story by Mda Burwasb. R. K.

l4,ý1Ighan (the Khan) writes some spirited
oeltited. "lA Convert te Theoeophy,"
Wbich we quote the last four lines

But in m md I'm gatisfied
That th s strange thing le so,

My Nellie was a lady
S Ten thousand years ago.

SHawthorne bringe a really excellent
ta close with an intereating and timely

4Î.,etory, "lKate Gordon's Christmas
"%tl.' The illustrations8 are a very impor-

factor in this number.
Ille Rev. Stopford A Brooke commences

%cutemporary for Ducember with a very
ic 11Y written and tbougbtful atudy entitled

4rflnlYson" Speaking of the poet's religion,
Y4 '1ter says "Had Tennyson defined bis
in * of Jeaus, lie wouîd uîever have said ' Ring
48th Christ which is to bie. '" This reminds

0that Frencli thinker who ohserved "It
,Wdic ut to believe in God provided one
%",uct fore oneseif tedefine him." lu refer-
44dt that onesidedness wbich is se, often

t4 6 jlistly* imputed to the Anglo-Saxon
t44Writer eays "There bans been no ingrati-

14,,great iii the hietory of îuunanity as the

t.Utd ofErope to France,, .. d Tennyson
heledwt great vividness titis ingrati-

'l England " "dThe Uganida Problem "
1kwUlecuaed by Josephi Thomson, which is fol-

dbY au interesting paper on "lThe Inter-
'u là al Monetary Conference " fromn the peu

S. Foxweiî. Alfred E. P.R. Dewling con-
tsa cbarming paper upon the " Pleasant

eOf the Christmas Flora." F. S. Stuart-

Glennie contributes an important paper upon
ilAryan Origins." D. W. Simon is the author
of a paper entitled IlIdealistie Remedy for
ReligiousDoubt." An article upon IdElemen-
tary Education and Voluntary Schools " brings
to a close a moect interesting issue of The Con-
temporary.

LITERARY AND, PERSONAL

Mark Twain will have a stcry in the Jan-
uary number of the Century Magazine with
the strange title, IlThe £ 1,000,000 bank note. "

Books on India increaae in number rapidly.
A " History of India f rom the Earliest Times
to the Present Day " is being prepared by Mr.
H. G. Keene.

Dr. Kingsford bas sent us a letter coin-
menting on Mr. Lindsey's review of hie ilEarly
Bibliograpby of Ontario," wbi,-h will appear
in our next issue.

Messrs. Mvacmillan will publieh shortly a
volume cntitled "lFootprints of Statesmen
during the Eighteenth Century in England."
by the Hon. Reginald B. Brett.

Messrs. Casseli and Company's new Bio-
graphical Dictionary, containing memtoîrs of
the most eutillent men and women of ail ages
and countries will soon be ready for publi-
cation.

The story of an independent invention of
the lightning-rod by a Bohemnian contempo-
rary of Franklin, named Divis, will be told in
the January Popular Science Mouthly. The
accotint is accompanied by two figures cf the
apparatus.

Mrs. Oliphant's fortbcoming history of the
"Victorian Aue cf Englieli Literature " wîll

have an uncomnionly interesting feature in
the shape of hithierto unpublisbed letters fromn
distinguished authors, discussing their own
works. Mrs. Oliphant, it is stated, des al
lier literary work at nigbt.

William Watson, an English poet who bias
attained distinction by the excellence cf his
verse, and wbo recently received an lhonorarium
frein the Queen for the best poeml published.
un the death ut Tennysun, has, we are surry
te hear, become insane. It is te l'e hoped his
trouble may be but temporary.

Mr. Francis Darwin saye, concerniniz his
father's metbod of work : IlIt was hie habit te
work more or lesa simultaneously at several
subjects. Experîmental work waB ofteni car-
ried on as a refreshment or variety wbile books
involving reasoning .and the niarshalling of
large bodies of facts were being written. "

Oliver Wendell Holmes says cf St. Niche-
las : di1 find the magazine alutost tee capti-
vating. It makes me lîomesick for my far-iff
boyhood and childhood. If I could go back
seventy-five years and carry St. Nicholas aud

few more of our illustrated books for Young
people with me, wbat a happy decade cf years
I couid spend !"

The Academy eates that Messrs. Elkini
Mathews and Jiohn Liane are about te publisb
Mr. Oscar Wilde's play ilSaloine, " wbich, it
may be remembercd, was accepted by Mile.
Sarah Bernhardt, but was refused the Lord
Chamberlain's licence. The play is net cnly
written in French, but bas been printed in
Paris, in the format usual for such works.

Macmillan and Company announce two im-
portant fine art bocks: Mr. Hanmerton's
sumlptuous volume ilMan ini Art," illustrated
by photogravures, etchinga. heliogravures, line
enlgravings aud wood enizravings, and Mr.
Barry Qnilter's "lPreferences ini Art, Life and
Literature." This volume includes an impor-
tant history cf diPre-Rapbaelitism and " An
Essay upon Contempcrary English Painting."

A fourth volume bas been edîted hy Mr. J.
P. Wallis for the new serice cf IlState Trials'
(Eyre and Spottiswcode). It will contain
Frost'a trial for bigh treason, and the trials cf
Feargus O'Connor, Thomas Cooper and
others, during the troublous times between
1839-48 . Non-political trials cf int.erest in-
cluded are those cf Mr. Moxon for publishing
Shelley's ilQueen Mab, " and cf Lord Cardigan
before the House of Lords for hie duel with
Captain Tuckett.

Brentanûs announceunents include (4Chi-
cage," tbirty photogravures with descriptive
text; "The Buildings cf theWcrld's Columbisn
Exposition,' aleco in photogravures; "The
Great Conîposers," "'The Great Singera,"
"The Great Virtuosi, " by the Comptesse de
Bremont:. and Motteuxas translation cf ilDon
Q cixote,"' with Lliize's etchinge, limited te
300 copies.

A posthumcus work by M. Renan, entitled
"Studios of Religious Histcry," and ccnsisting

admittedly cf " fragmients " that have appeared
in periodicals, is published in Englisti this
week by Mr. Heinemann. Iii an unusually
long preface the author pleads, with great
persuasivenees, fer liberty cf thought, and ini
conclusion sighs for somne "lcorner of the wcrld
wliere we can think at ease.«

Under the title ilEchoes of Old County
Life " the Macmillans will publisb sbortly an
illustrated volume of iriteresting recollectiens
cf the sport, society, politics and farming of
the ilgood. old times" ui a typical English
ceunity. The author, J. K. Fowler, gives
personal reminiscences aud anecdotes of many
well kuowu men, among whonî are Lord Bea-
consfield, thé Count d'Orsay, the Rothschilds,
Bisbop Wilberforce and others.

Paul Lindau, the brilliant if semewhat
pcssimistic German novelist, says the Bostoni
Weekly Bulletin, bas lately written a story
wbich deals with if e in this country as well as
in Berlin. A translation is to be published
soo by the Appletons. Herr Lindau bai
spent the past year or two in the United St»tes
as tbe travelling correspondent cf a Berlin
journal, and bis pictures cf Amierican life will.
probably bie truthfu ni nes.

Dutch literature bas suffered a great losa in
the recent death cf Mr. J. H. Hcoyer. Frein
1876 cnward hie was a constant contrihutcr te
De Gids. i literary and critical essaye-the
best cf thein studies cf f oreigu writers, such as
Daudet, George Eliot, Tolstoi-were perhapa
less original and characteristic than the short
etories and sketches, humorous and pathetic,
whicb bave from time to time appeared in that,
periodical.

Mr. F. Marlon Crawford, probably the best-
knowu cf Amerîcan noveliste, is giving read-
inge thie winter freont Zoroaster, Saut' lin,
and a later book, IlChildreni cf the King,"
stili unpublisbed. It is said that Zoreaster,
whicb lias lieeu traîîslated inte French, Ger-
mian, Dauish, Italian and Russian, is ccnsid-
ered by the author lus best work. We are ini-
fcrmed that Mr. Crawford will appear as
a reader in Toronto and we bespeak for him
a bearty reception.

Sir Frederick Pollock bas taken Mr. Walter
Besant's place as Chairman cf tbe Executive
Committee cf the Society cf Authors. Before
resigning Mr. Basant explained that by so act-
ing he would unake it impossible for people tc
speak cf the Society uts hie society in the way
they bad been doiîîg, intending toi imply that
men and women cf letters beld aloof from. it.
"lWe have," lie said, " 850 niienibers, incltud-
ing, with very few exceptions, ail the leading
men and women cf letters."

For the fortlicoming biogra phy cf Lord,
Aberdeen by bie son, Sir Arthur Gordon,
Queeu Victoria bas allo wed the author to make
use of the vaet amounit of confidential cerres-
pondence respecting the secret history cf Lord
Aberdeenes administration, preserved in her
private lîbrary nt Buckingham Palace. The
proof-sheets cf the bock bave been road and
annotated by the Queeu anti Mi. Gladstone.
Lucky autiior, says The New York Critie, who,
can press such eminent prooif-readers into bis
service 1

Mr. Ruiskiîi's fortboiinig bock, " The
Poetry cf Architecture," wiIl contain a collec-
tion cf essilys, the firet p)art describiug the
cottages cf England, France, Switzerland, sud
Italy, antd giving hints for n)icturesque cottage
buUlding ; and the second part treating cf the
villas cf Italy and England, and concluding
with a discussion of the laws of artietic coin-
position and 1 ,ractical suggestions cf interest
to tbe builders cf country bouses. The text
will be acconWanied by. fourteen plates in
phiotogravu ire fr'mn unpublisbed drawinirs by
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the author, besidles rime feul page aud ctber
new wood-euts.

Mr. Douglas Camnpbell's IlThte Puritan. in
Rolland, Englsnd, sud America,'ý recently
published by Harper aud Brothters, lias called
fortit a euh glatie letter fr(nti Mr. Gladstone
it whiicit he thaiika the autiter for Il eriticiam
vigoroualy dirett d te canvaksirig tite chai acter
aud dlaims of tite Ergish race," sud paren-
thetically adds "Iam a pure Seotelîrnan."
We should be glad te bear the views cf bonne
distinguished memiber of ttc unfortunate
"English race" on titis latest curie cf the

Britisht Premier.

The London Literary Worid sas tiîat Mr.
Andrew Lang bas settled dlown for the winter
aRt St. Andrews. His recent speeches in Edir-
burgh have nlot beeri rogarded as altogetiter
happy, but hie has done bis best te uiinimize
criticiéni by issuiug a genieral invitationt te the
literary gentknien cf the capital te dine witli
him nt the Golf Club ln the old Gray city.
Mr. Lang's hcalth is net cf the best, amtd titere
are cynics wbo insiat that bis eccasicual greivis
at bis profes,éion have -in intimate connection
with Iris liver.

A brilliant romance oif Aniericani histcry,
entitlod " The Refugees," by Dr. A. Couau
D~oyle, witb illustrations by T. de Thulstrup.
A new novel, by Constance Fenimore M ocl-
son, entitled "Horace Chase." A niumber cf
ahort atories and sketches by Juliari Balpet,
Richard Harding Davis, sud others. A farce,
euititled IlThte Uueapeted Ouests," by W. D.
Hloielîs. An expositin cf popular sud urili-
Iitary social life lu the Western Provinces cf
Russia, by Mr. Pcultuey Bigolow, illustiated
by Remington; 'Ilhle Stomy cf the Afri-
cau 8lave l' rade," hy BEtnîy M. Stauley ; a

nurmnber of entertainiug contributions fieni the
pen cf Thomnas A. Janvier, oni "Ol New
York," sud a uew novel by William Black,
wllappear in Harper's Magazine for ls92.

Mr. David Patrick, tite Editor cf the new
edition cf Citanbe-rs' Eneyclcpý,oda bas just
bcer feted by tite Edinburgit "lCap and
Com n'" Club, in boueour cf the completi(r ci f
tiiat notable wcrk. Mr. Patrick, replying te
the toast cf bis health, gave a moro 1ban
usuaiiy felicitcus speecht. Be attrbutted the
success of te Fncyclno a-dia in grcatneure
tu the services cf hits btbtl, alout a tieukaaid
atrong, sud tvienty at least of lvb<n1 are mcmi-
bers of the- "Cap sud Goii'includirg the
Lord Justice Chrk, who coutributea tire
arrticle on Voluteers te tite ast volume. Thte
lact was iiotcd at tite dinner titat Wihile tte
firsteditie n of te Enicyclo1 iedia exteuded ovor
teri yoarsL159-68-the rer.t edition tas
ber produeedl in hall titat tuiie.

irie Boston Advertiser tas tue followiuig
,characterîstic sketch of Enue Field :"Mr.
Field looks soirewitere bet-ween twenty-five
and flfty-eigitt years old. His face is smootit,
and selis muci cf thte rE st cf lis eranui. Hel
lcokg the New Englandor cf tîte B oses Biglow
type, and thte euily thit g that surprises oe
wheu hoe cwuis up te itavirg beeni hem in
Massachusetts la that il ivas flot New Hanip-
sbire. His frsnîe ila lan d aneossd bis
bauds, complexion artd fuiroweýd facial sur-
faces would do ne discrtodit to the worst sreci-
aren cf the ertes horny-lîrnded labeur. Thte
abitirg roof te lus itrain euxity is only ,nioteoli
wheu ias conversation is iii a state cIf ccmpara-
tive repose. W~lton lie sîteales, tite mtn trent hoe
begns te grew interested in his subject is
uîarked by tbe cerrugatiorii cf bis forehiesd into
a horizontal frown, in deep) aud many f umrows
tliat extend front ((fie temple te the ether, sud
show whiere the underac<res should conte ii ni
Me eiuptresiZiDg, italicrzing sud capitsliziug of
]bis eiithusaastie conversation.'

David Christie Murray, the nioveliat,
writes: IIEight or ten yoars ugo I ivas sittiug
in thte Savage Club in tlîe ccmpsny of four dis-
tiaigurished inen cf letters. One waa the editýor

Qf a London daily, sud lie was talking ratter
too humbly, as I thougitt, about bis civu
eaweer. I do net suppose>"' he said, Ilthat
any mari in my preserit position isexperienced
ini London the privations I l<new when I flrst

t mne bere. 1 ivert huugry for tbree days,
twenty years brick, and for three-uigbîs 1 slept
i the paik. " One cf thte party turned to me.
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IlYcu cap that. Chîristie ?" I, answered,
"Four uights ou the emtankmettt. Four daya
ltungry." My left-hand iieighbeur was s
peet, sud hie ciied in, laconically, 'IFieo.1
11, effect, it proved that there ivas net eue of
us whîo itad net slept iu tite liotel cf the
Beautiful Star which is always opeu te ever3 -
bcdy. We lad albeen frequent gueta tiere,
and ncw ive ivere AI presperous, sud had
found otirer sud niere ceurfortable iodgings.
There is a gentler brotterhooct te be feund
8snrcng mon Who have put up in titat great
csravausary thaxi eau ho looked for olsewteme.
lie jests at scars titat nover felt a wound 1, sud
a fellow feeling makes us ivoudreus kind."

Tîte Atiteneumn ancunces thte publication
by Messrs. Macmillan sud Comîpany cf the
folkwing theoJegical womks :"I Tte Gospel cf
Ilife :Ttougitts Iutroduetory te the Study of
Chîristian Doctrine,'" by the Bislîop of Durharii
Ilthe Doctrine of thte Propitets, " beiug War-
burtonian lectures, by Rev. Professer A. F.
Kiikpatnick ; "lCatitedral arîd University Ser-
iuons," by tite late Dean cf St. I>aul's ;
"IRestful Thougita in Reslless Timies," by
Dean Vaughtan : l' Discusesions on tite Apoca-

lyshy Professer Milligan; aud IlUniver ail y
sud Cathtedra] Sermcns,ý' by 11ev. J. B. Illing-
wortt. Dr. W. Peterseni, Principal cf Uni-
versity College. Dlundee, bas interruptcod hi*
critical edlitiou cf Quintilian's " Jnsi itutes " ini
order te prepare for the delcgates cf tire Clar-
endon Press an editien of Tacitus' " Dialogua
de Oratorbua." Besicles a reconstitution cf
the text, based ou an independiEnt study ef the
manuscrupts, L)r. Peters.n. itopes te to able te
tbrew B('ne rîw ligbt ou the romance cf tite
fludiug cf Taciturs in thte flfteentb centiuy.
9 le introduction wili deai aise wil h the dis-
puted ques4ion cf the auttorsitip cf lthe "lDia-

,The St. Jaines' Gazette statcd the otiter day,
says The Cokunies aud Iucha, titat Ilit is a pity
titat ne ieaily fix st-mate library cf colonial lit or-
ature exists iri tite capital cf lte greateat
1Impire in lthe xiorld, tire iteèt being the li-
bis ries ef lthe Colonial CIlice ai.d ef thte Royal
Colonial lInstitute." On titis 'Sir Frederick
Yourng ivriics te peint eut that, whiilst lu bis
opinion it is net possible te procure a lier-
euglrly ccmpiete collection Of ce1iul litema-
ture, the library cf thte e 3 tt Colonial Institut e
is a very complote ene(-vsicabie additions
ling still coastantly mtade teoit te itEder it
stili noe se-:arrd la considered by titose w1o
have bed cause te et usult it '"a fimat-mate"
colonial collection. Sinco the 3 ear 1868, wben
thte Royal Colonial Institîrle ivas foendecd, it
tias 511(535 beoir thte earnest endeavour of tI.e
Coutiieil te obtain evEty xierk beariuig upen
colonial questions, sud upon escit indiyidual
eoicrny, a 8pecial aunual grant hein& set aside
for tte pur pote. Thte library, in fact, bas
becume a recogized contre for lthe dissemirra.
tien, of information te stude uts cf colonial
bistery, legisîstors, business rmen sud aIl thoee
in searcit cf intelligence relating te Ibe varices
portions cf lthe Bnitisi Empire, wito bave iii-
variably ackunowledged lthe efficient aid afflorded
tite. ntl tIroir enquirmes.

We take f romn 1 ier Tirnes titis intere sting
note -The Egyptian tomits, which bave pre-
serx'ed se, many records cf srttiquity, titis tinte
give us new amnd valuable decumienta illustra--
trating te eariy bistory of tbe Churcit. lu
thte iiter of 1886-7 a parchurent maneseript
was founid in a tonib ut Akitnim, lnu pper
Fgypt. TIro writirg belonga te the period
betweeu tire 8th andi the I'2th century. Tbe
volume liras only been primtted titis year sud
iteen publislted by the Frernch Arcitreolegical
Mission. It coritains part of thte Greek text
cf thte Apecrypital bock of Enocit, s writing
wiviticit lerto was Irnowu only in thte Syrise
amtd Ettiopic, sud tivo fragmenta cf otiter
works,' wivitci iere rigbtly ideritifled by the
Frencht editor as the Apocryphal Gospel ef
Peter sud the Apocalypse cf Peter. Dr. Har-
uack was thte finet te caîl attention te titese
fragments ; tiroir existencoe waa only knowu in
England a few weeks ago. With admirable
promptitude, tive editions are just appearing
ini Cambridge-the eue by the Regius Profea-
sor cf Divirrlty contains the Greek tae cf te
Gospel ; tite otiter, sud more important, coný
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tains the text of both works, witb a trus-
lation, as well as a valuable lccutnietaYpu
jute the f ornt of two lectures. The dcuet
short as they are, deserve attention, because
they add consideyably te cur ~kllldge of
early Cbristian thoughr. IBOth cf theni wete
kuexin before by refeîences in Eusebius nd
other authors.

Borroviaus, Baya The Speaker, or elen
the whe1, witheut beiug quite BorrOOiB
have enjoyed Mr. Birrels delic'htful efflY OI0
,,he author cf "IThe Bible in Spain"' il. 4 BF
Judicatae," will exporience borne disilluBiofl On
reading the anlécdotes concerning hmWbich
appear in Dr. Gordon Hake's book. Il )f
Hake's memory is te be trusted, Borrow Wag&
moast Unpleabant ecsature, ilî.-mannered 8!i~
il-ternpered t, a rare degree. Whefl
Agnes Stricklaud xiss introduced te h~
site aaked bis Permission te send 11110
ccpy cf ber 'e Queens cf England. " 118

limd "For Godas sake, don't niadai)
should net know where tout th ) r wh8t te

dowith theru." Then hie rose, "fuiiflg, a
wus bis weut when effended," and said tO
friend, " What a d- fool that wom5J 1 t
This is given as a cbsracteristic speciaiqeu
w"e are reluctant se te take it. The autWor O
those inimortal passages on IlThe Bi uiBelS 1,
Englaud " and 4-Thte Herses cf the Moslerft'
muat hav e had more sympathetic traitS. titar
titis wculd show. Bor, wi, by the way, Isio
a force '1 Militant controveisy. We met btir
recer.tly, frs ely quoted, in o.ue of tbose i
heeid-and-blecdly-bones pamphlets iu wbiell the
Cbuich cf Ronme is proved te be tite I3e5Bt Of
the A.pocalypse,.

lu MaY, 1891, says the Londn Tiiere,&
Edinhurgit collecter had a public sale cf .11
treasures, the unost rtriarkable feature cf t
ivas tbe very low prices wii tbey brougt
In August last, this saine collecter was re
enougit te bond te anl Iyréhire paper cpe
twvo autograpit potins ef Robtert Fulma, e
originals of whicb lie cteclared te have bekl >o
his possession for twelity-five yeara and wiclor
had neyer beeni printed. One of these poeil'
wua entitled tite IlPeer Man's Prayer," aud in1

th e cour se of it Chatham w" asppealéd to 11i&
collector expreEsed the opinion tbat 1,.Ocj
could r(ad the verses m ith( ut beilig ao'V~ithat they were thec pn ductien cf tit* V
tional bard. 1 quote tbr(e of the
eider tbat the erdinary iender, te sa.'rs(%g
cf the litexary crilic, msay be able te jtidge cf,
the kiîud of stuiffîbat is clescril'ed as WolttY

Robert Burns :
AmidLt the more important toils cf state,Thé counsels lahouuing in thy patriet scil;
Thougit Europe firn thy voice expeet ber fats,

.And thy keen glance extend from pole to Pole,

a Chathami, riursed in ancieut virtuels lors,
To these sad strains incline a fsvouring est,

Think on lthe God x hem tou and I adore,
Nor turri unpitying frn lthe poor man's Prayer

Whi]e 1, ccntinuùd with my bcime]y cijeer,Ssw round my knees our prattling childien Pl»],
.And cf t with plearcd attention sat te bear

The littie history cf their idie day. petY
But this is net iiexely a questi' n of judgiel
it i s a question cf fact, For Mr. Geoig -
Strenach, eue of the librarians of the AdçO'
estes' Lil rary, Edinburgh, has found, flotbe
rthese verses, but a great inany more 0 .
saine stanhp, prinited in the London Mag51»'le
for 1776. The verses are thore describef 0,
4Extracta front 'The Peor Man's Fr&Yer'

addressed te the Esri cf Chatham - by S00
Hedge, labourer." It iuight, (if course de-
argued that IlSinoïn Bedge " was anpfl 1 î
pleume cf Robert Berns; but, uuferýtuDa&e"
for titis supposition, Burns ivas in 1766 a&o
cf seven yeays, sud the notion of his "P*4
ling childiren " playing reund hie kue at tit
age ia tee absurd te, need refutatien. titediscovery bas given the coup-de-grace tO
whiole scherne cf forgeries.

"Jack and tlle Fairy " is the naite
briglit little publication for sale by thte Presb
terian News Company. Titis will provo
very welcome prosent te childrt.n at titis 0
seasori of the year, suad its price is auytbw4
but prohibitive.

J.
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ANE LIBRARY SETS.

EKditio11 de Luxe, 3 oeip
8vo, $MO0 for .,........ 100

-ýnkY5' HISTORY 0FROE
Edition de Luxe, 16 vols., îrnp.
8vo, profusely illustrutedl.. ...... 100 00

b'EIBS' COXPLETE WORKS.
lialdy Edition ; an entirely new
edition ; illustrated with etehings
and engravings by Cruikshank,
Seymiour, Phiz, Barnard, etc. ; 48
vols., cloth, gilt tops ............. 60 00

Tesaine in half caîf ....... 100,00

'2WAVERLY OL.
Illustrated, 25 vola., haîf inorocco,

$ extra . .. ... .... . .. 5 00

1O&ILLYLE'ed WORKS.
Coraplete, 20 vols., hall morocco. 45 00

ýe']K[ANS ANADIAN RIS-
TORICAL WORK8.

10 vols., half bound .............. 25 00

'"I&CXERAY'S WORKS.
Complete, 14 vols., hall morocco. . 25 00

Olo. LIOT'S WORKS-
Sterling edition, 12r vols., illus-
trated, cloth .................... 25 00

0f the l8th Century, 8 vols., Svo,
eloth .......................... 45 00

ENGLAND AID IRE-
LAND.

llandy edition, 12 vols., cloth. ... 24 00

e'ACA«ULAY'S WORKS.
Complete, 8 vols., uncut edges .. 12 50

'DCSAMERICAN 001101-
WEALTR.

'Original English edition, 3 vols.,
8 vo ........................... 35 00
Ditto, original 2-vol. edition, liaîf
snorocco ....................... 15 00

eTJOI KILLER'S WORKS AID
LIFE.

13 vols., clotîs.................. 10 00

'60VRS' DICTIONARY 0F MUSIC -
Illustrated, 4 vols., haîf miorocco. 35 00

laSCOTT'S HISTORIES.
Library edition. Peru, Mexico,
Ferdinand and Isabella, etc., etc.;
12 VOIS., cloth, 8vo .............. 20 00

'%SC0TT'S HISTORIES.
»andy edition, 15 vols., hiaîf Rox. 12 50

LZoNGPELLOW'S WORKS.
mlee 11VOIS., clothi.........12 50

UfoTDt INGLAND.
eabinet edition, 12 vile., haîf
bound ......................... 35 00

IQJDESHORT STUDIES.
,,,Cabinet edition. 4 vols., haîf bound 12 00

Stock unusually Large and Choice.
Will welI repay a Visit.

'l.Williamson BocK Col
(LIMI TED>,

TORONTO.

CHRISTMAS' SPEGIALTIES.
Our ample and varied stock presents wide

scope for the choice of suitable holiday gifts.
Among our specialties are the following:

BOORLETS AND OARDS.
By far the largest and choicest selection to be fouad in the city. The artistic designs of this year

are universally admired and the splendid values fully appreciated. There cari be few Xmas souvenirs an
pretty and so acceptable as th-se exquisite cards and bookiets.

BOUND ANNUALS AND TOY BOOKS.
Ail of the popular annuals. Their populatity anid known value render unnecessary an>' word of

recommendation. The beautifully bound annual " Sunday," with its handsome cover and 412 pages of
interesting reading and charming pictures, is one of the best thipgs ini the market. We have a delightfus1
assortment of Picture Books at all prices.

POPULAR POETS.
In choice bindings. The «'CHOICIE SERIES " of popular poems reduoed from 35 centi
to 15 Cents. KANDY VOLUME CLASSIOS, standard works in prose and poetry, tin elegant
bindings, at $i-the envy of book loyers.

STANDARD AUTHORS.
We have sets of Scott, Dickens, Thackeray, Eliot, Parkmsin, Ruskin, Miss Mulock, Holland.

Mayne Reid and others at speciai Christmas prices.
GENERAL LITERATURE.

Here we have almost a limitless field, AIl of the best writers are represented in the thousands of
bright volumes which line the shelves of our great stock ro-am and store. Among the favorites for gîft
bo3ks are thuse of " Pansy," Anaie S. Swan (particularl' hier new stor>', «"Tbe Guinea Stamp "), Anelia
Barr, J. Thain Davidson, A. Conan Diyle, Drummond, E,7gleston, Fartar, Henty, Billantyne, Jeromne.
Kingsley, Barrie, Maclonald, Srniles," H. B. Stowe, Worboise, and others.

OANADIA1N LITERATURE.
We bave a splendid array of b3ok, b>' Canadian authors, and books on Canada by foreign wr iterm

A good selection of the Canadian po-cts. We have, under the heiding of Cariadiari literature, upwards of
one hundred différent volumes.

'rE&oHEFRS' AND FAMILY BIBLES.
A vast suppl>' of Teachers' Bibles (Cambridge, Oxdard, Bagster, Collins, etc.), near>' three hundred

différent styles from which to chooge, bzsides an ample supply'o! Testaments and a splendid stock o.'1
Family Bibles.

BIBLES AND METHODIST HYMN BOOKS OOMBINED.
0f these we have a choice variety-somne sixteen different kinds-ranging in price froni $1.25 t«,

$5.5o. These have had an enormous sale ins laît year, and are just bpcoming well known.

MElTHODIST HIYMN BOOKS.
Forty.five different styles, ranging in price froni 30 cents to $6.75- We have some very elegant

editions on fine paperând in chosce bindings.

PRESBYTERIAN PSA.LTER AND HYMNALS, AND HYMNALS.
In different styles. Our new edition of the Psilter and Hymnal tin large tvoe bas, judging froni the rapidt
sales, filled a popular want. We have also a large stock of OOMMon Illray rs, Hymns Axici.at
and Modern, and Hymnal Companion.

O1PENq STORE IN EVENINGS.
.This evening and every evening of next week we 8ltall keep our store open until 10o'cl

MEIHODISI BOOK & PUBUISHINO HOUSE,
29-33 RICHMOND ST. WEST.

F RY'S
Pure Coneentrateti Coeoa
MALF A TEASPOONFUL KAKES

Â DELWlous CUL' 0F oco..

The HhSpdFalyKnitter
aui a steIng heet Mnil

tu in ten minut. wiiI kai
h' lf frqihomes or.

factory. Ooams or dune rarnaý.

Strong, Durable, Eý .,Rqd.
Batish"ti.n tuera orn

Agents wanféd. Frpsil

and sampie work à4dreu.,
cardon Gearhart, Dusuda., but., Càoaas..

Nim»»Ar,4 Li.Init Cure.4 tGrget tu tCerigi

1; l - -,l , , -- qnmý -
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READINGS PROM CURRENT
LITERATURE.

U.nder the old reginie, we n canions W E 1
'nosetimeE, rtmoiived frin their IIajces, on toard
a inan-of-war for the sake of acccunînodation,
they were replaced by short wcoden duenînsies,
which looked exteiiiàly like the real thing but
vceupihditiuch less roo)m. A nav aiofficer, who
hatd taken offenice at Eomething wbich hiad
beni said kit a dinnori yaity by a clergy-
inan1 Mho had just bcxî- inacde an Iîinoraiy
canon, and who was soinewbat autocratie:resolved to he avengcd- He inv'ited the whoic
party t') inspect his ship next day, and wLen
inquiry was miade as Iu the use of one of these
eham substitutes, wlxiel he lîad placed iii a
Sonspicuous positiwn to attract notice, hoe
xeplied, in a tone a hich ail eouid hear, "Oh,
tst wuoden thing? Its only adui-my-a sorit
of lionorary camion. "-The Menieries of Dean
Moie.

And here 1 must relate an incident, %whielh
vreated sucli an intense excitemient as I bave
rareiy seen, and which was followed by a dis-
cussion, never tu be solved, whether it wag the
resuit of intention or of accident. There was
Io bc a groat match between Nottingham andi
Kent. Mynn had receîstly made a big score,
ever une huixdred runs, uff Redgate's bowling
at Leicester (in which uptration, piaying with-
out pads, he was sorely bruised, and for seule
days was unable to leave bis 1)ed Î, and Williami
Clark was absorbed by une anxious ambition,
Lu bowl hinsor tuget him caught. He walked
about the ground before the play begun, and
inurmured at intervala tu a fî'iend of mine,
-who repurted the interview, " If I can only
get hlm- if I can oniy get hlmi ' The ground
vas eleared ;Mynn and bis colleague went tu
the wickete, and the unipire callod "Play."
Then Clark bowled, and Mynn seemned to pre-
pare to hit, but changed bis mind, and quietly
hJ.ocked the bail ha]fway between wicket and
cimase. Clark bowled again with a similar
resuit, but the baIl was stopped rnuch nearer
the wioket. A third baIl came, but the bats-
man went back su far that as the hall feil from,
bis bat, a bail feul alsu For two seconds
t.here was a profound silence; there rnight haveo
beau nobody, wherè many thousands were.

hIe Notts men were mute with amaszernent,

"August
Flower"'
Mr. Lorenizo P. Sleeper is very

well known to the citizens of Apple-
ton, Me., and neighborhood. He

IBys 'Eight years ago 1Iwas taken
«"«sick, and suifered as no one but a
"dyspeptic cati. I then began talc-

"Ing August Flower. At.that tirne4,was a great suiferer. Every-
'thing I ate distressed lut se that I
'had te throw it up. Then in a
<few moments that horrid distresa
"would corne on and I would have

'te eat and suifer
For that "againi. Itooka
Horrid "littie of yOur med-

"icine, and felt much
S3tomach "better, and after

"taking a littie more
P.ollng. August Flower my

"Dyspepsia disap-
"peared, and since that time 1

os hve neyer had the first sign of it.
I can eat anything without the

Slfeast fear of -distress. i wish ail
"that are afflicted with that terrible
disease or the troubles caused by
it would try August Flower, aýs I
am satisfled there is no medicine

dunîb with a joy which hardiy dare believe
itself. The "]ambs" wuuld not utter ableat.
Then they roared like lions !They left their
seats, and, net satisthd writh shouting, they
danced and capered on tIse sward !-The
Mfenories of Deani Hole.

It was like bringing water to Borne fair
plant vBhich was drooping iii drought, food to
the hungîy, fuel to the frozen, to tell Ltech a
gooid stury which the public lîad nover heard,
andi 'slich none couldrej'eatto theni suchar-m-
iniy as hie. I see that dear face light up once
noie as I relate how the faimer at the rent
dinner (it touk place, 1 think, on the Belvoir
property)srnacked bis liis over the rich liqueur,
and, turning lu the footinan behind hlm, said,

"Young man, if you've nu objection, l'Il tak'
some o' that in a moog " ; how the coachman,
unaccustonmed tu set as waiter, watched with
agony of mind the jelly which hoe bore swaying
tj aud fro, and set it down on the table with a
gentle remonstrance of " Whu-o, who-o,

.Who-o," as thuugh it were somti restive horse;
with other histor'ies, niany in numiber, which
he made famous.-The Memories of Dean
loie.

In a Liondon homne it was the customa to
place a foot-warmoer, hefore the repast began,
iu front of the chair of the bostess, who waa
chilly andà infirmi fromi old age. On this occa-
sion the guests were early, or the footmnan
was late, and the latter was still under the
table when the former took their seats. Thle
lady of the honse became cunscious of sorne
niotive power below, and thinking that it came
from a favourite retriever, who was allowed to
roamn where ho pleased, fundly addressed it as
"Rollo, good Rollo " and, failing tu hear the
protost, ',It's îlot Polio, grandmamma-it's
Alfred," affectionately patted the head as it
emerged froin the table, with a halo of powder,
and an expression of perplexity which Leech.
himself couid îîut have copied. -The Memiories
of Dean Hole.

Blow, blow, blow !That disagreeable ca-
tarrh can be cured by taking Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla, the constitutional remedy.

Insects generally breathe through speciai
lpores ifl varions parts of their body, and if
these pures are closed by oul, t.hey are suffo-
catod. Aniyonc rnay test this bý drupping
sweet où oij the thorax or back of a wasp ; it
very s<)on dies. For this reason oul has heeu
found une of the beet things to use for the
destruction of insect.-New York Commercial
Advertiser.

There were in Ceylun, at the beginning of
luat year, 264,580l Indian-born persona, includ-
iug 171,342 maies and 93,288 females. The
estate population numbered about g63,000, of
whom nearly 90 per cent. were Tamils. In
every thousand of the Indian-born persons the
proportions were 887 Tamils, 96 Mahiomedans
and 17 others.

Pain-Kilier is a purely Vegetable prepara-
ticîn, saf e to keep and to use in every family.
The simplicity attending its use, together with
the great varioty of diseases that'may bce n-
tireiy eratdicated by it, and the great aniaunt
of pain and suffering that eau be aileviated
through its ufse, miale it imperative upon every
person tu suppiy themauelves with this valuable
remedy, and keep it aiways near at hand. Ask
for the New Big 25e. Bottie.

Musans. C. C. RIîeAÂans & CO.
aents,-We consider MINARD'S LINIMENTr

the best in the market and cheerfuily recommend
its use.

J. H. HARBis, M.D.,
Believue Hospital.

F. UJ. ANDERSON-,, M. D.,
L.&RC. 8., Edinburgh.

M.RtC.S., England.
Hl. D. WILSON, M.P.,

Uni. of Penni.

Puets who write for fame or reward are
requested to send a postai to Esterbrook &
Co., '26 Johh Street, New York, for Circolars
explaining their $1.000.00 Oler. 48 Prizes.

The Importance of purifylng the blood C&M
Dlot be overestlmated, for without PUrg
blood yau cannot enjoy good health

At this season nearly every one needs
g004 medicine ta purify, vitalize, and enrlcb
the blood, and Bood's Sarsaparilla Is worthl
your confidence. It Is pecullar 'lu tlit it
strengthens and builds up the system, creaWSe
an appetite, and tones the digestion, whll
lt eradicates disease. Give it atriai.

Hood's Sarsaparilla !s sold. by ait druggiÉs.
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Maso.

100 Doses one Dollar

INTERNATIONAL
JOURNAL OF ETHICS.

Publissed Quarterly.

Naturel Seleetea i llierais. S. Al5elr
ander.

Whet shauld be the Attitude afihe
]Pulpit te the Labeur Preblesut.
W. L. Sheldon.

BIble. ef the .EewAsh Question. Char'
les Zeublin.

111achfavell'm Prince W. B. ThaYer-
Ou the We..dtug et a New 1elisgieus.

B. <Jarners.
Au Aumlystoi et the idea cf Obilga.113

tien. Frank Chaprnan Sharp.
iievlews. Itecent Literature o! Ethidl
and Belated Tapies Inu Amaric&, Lie's 0011
temporary Soolalism; Gearge's The Cou-
dition of Labour; Summer School of Art
and Science; Guyau's L'Art au Ipolnt de-
Vue Sbeialoglque; Kntght's The Philosophy
of the Beauti ul: Seth's The Present Posi-"
tion of the Phllosophical Sciences; Stlr-
ling's Phulosophy and Thealogy; Cathreli'5q
Moral philosophie lZwelter Band); Turck'&
Fr. Nietzsche; Sehwalb's Unsere Moral uiid
die Mori Jean; Sohultze's Dsas Christin
thbm Christi und die Religion der Liebe I,
l<elhel's Die Religion und ihr Recht gogenhla
ber dem modernen Moralismus.

In the U.S, and Canada:-Yearly, 49 00.
Single Numbers, 60 conte. Iu Other coui"-
trles:-Yearly, 1Os.; Single Numbers, 28s.6à,

INTERNATIONAL JORNAL 0F ETHICS,
118 South Ifith Street, PBMLÂDELPIÂ, P&'

Mohine Habit Cured IOPIUM toý2-JI>da Nf.ebnn.1.*

KINDLING WOOD FOR.SAÀ

Thoroughly dry, Cut and Split tua anfOs
ta any part of the city or anY part of yourrnlf#$
Cash on Delivery, vis.:

6 Crasee fer $1. 13 Crnîrs fer Ii0
&rte 20 crates j'or 03. p;

àCaeboldo as much as a Barrel. Bond a g
card to HAR VE Y & CO., 20 Shgppar4
or go to your Grof or or Dri%gist mnd <,iI

Wmard's Ltiiment Lunabesmusasa DYIW'
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SCIENTIPIC ANI) SANITARY.

1qThe the)usand-iinile telephone huie betweenl
Z York sud Chicago ia now open. At the

'Iu~tral ceremcuny forty-two receivers were
"Yuu, and, nutwithstindiiig thig, conver-
%tnceuLd bu heard perfectly. A cornet solo

~loquite audiible, but was no doubt, toned
Sby distance till ne longer fatal. Theliue

80 eists Of two No. 8 B. WV.G. harsi drawn
pot Pr wires, on thirty feet, to thirty-five feet

s, about forty-five to the mile. No. 8 is,
core, a very large wire to use for tele-

Polle service. Indusf ries.

b24uch conc-rui la being inanifested s-loiw'
-western border of Queensland at the

jrtF5iOn f rahbits from New South Wales.
ie ct f a wire-netting fence, stretching for
o500 umiles along the threatened boun-

ý mabt r iaking their appearance in
AIY at houme in the Colony. They have

' tIeticed at Hlungerford, Barringun and
4 Ilafnulla, and have already crossed the

0. Last nionth nearly 500 were
-- Y twq blackfellows, so that doubt can*

~.Oler exist as to whether the rabbit cari~il1  Queensland, or in competition with
m flraupi.

4ý.ZO-Brdetixand a'.o-cochmineal arc two
%ýz0clour. Az-Boreauxyeswooland

zthetn a bluisli red. inuch like cochineal
th 'Phey are excellent ce leurs on accounit of

eli learness and brilliancy, are fast to air
ýZhght, aud do flot bLeed. They give even

Fand cari be used. for heavy shades upon
'fy goods, also for lighit and delicate shades.
s two colours furnish shades that are
.1,tely fast to alkalies and suiphur, but

taied apn slkdo not resust washmig,
e4ii, se n wol renot fs of ullingan

1* o?-Bordeaux cari be used in mixtures
ail azo colours which, are dyed in an acid
SThese produets cannot be used upon

Zlt&ble fibre. Methed of dyeing.--Dye the
thtured goods for one hour in a boiiing

~~With frein two te five per cent. of sul-
-~C .id, ten per cent. of suiphate of soda,

sum cien colour te give the shade ; rinse,
1 i necessary, add more acid, ais the two

Ur% ke evenly, even in the prasence of
idral acid.-Teurnal. de Teinture.

: Catarrh in the head is -undouhtediy a
o f tha blood, and as snch only a reli-

Sblond purifier cari*effect a perfect cure.
>'&Sarsapariila is the best blood purifier,
rthbas cured many very gevere cases of

1*4lr. t gives au appetite and builds up the
' 1OeSystenm.

1100dO'e Pills act especialiy uipon the lîver
igt frei torpidity te its naturai duties,

Contstipation aud assist digestion.

laee isoe of the least understeed of
2JSkdegical phenomena. A new theery cf it

learn fremi the Revue Scientifique) bas

018sYstemi leading te sleap te be a hydra-
%1ol of the nerve celîs, an increase of their

~t 0 Content. The greater the hydratation,
Sles the irritability. This hydratation
~trough chemicai1 change cf the nervouw
_>týlce during activity. A smai1 paSrt cf the
l escapes by day through the lungs, but

IfRe 5te part is alimiinatad duing sleep.
qù Passage into the bteod takes place by virtue

tle la cf diffusion, and depends cri the
~tiY and density of the blood, jta ainount
"e4Oc principles, speed cf its flow, etc.~ItiOn cf the expired air takes, place ac-

Ste the1 laws cf diffusion cf gases. The
'iiable substances of the body take the

IN'of the water elimiuated lu sLeep. The

e .f the physical and mental forces through18 dlue to this eiiminatiori and replace-

Miliar'« Liunment Ci'cs Dstemper.

child. It may be doubted whiether this theory
explains the sleep of hibernating animais or
that caused hy opium and anmestlietics.--
.Nature.

Mr. B. Bowdler Slarpe, F.R. ., is reported
in The Colonies and India te huive delix ered au
mnterestng lecture at the bundlon Institution,
Finsbury Circus, irecentily on " Cuiriosities of
Bird Life." The lecture was illustrated with
limelight slides. Mr. Bowdler Sharpe, in
speaking of the nesting of birds, mientioned
the taler bird, which makes the framework of
is nest by sewing together with cotton two
plantain leuives :the weaver bird, whose
wonderful structure is tied, knotted, aud wo-ven
ini a imaliner whichi would -task human skihi
the cil bird cf the \Wcst Indies, whicb builds
its uest in a cave ; and the horubil cf India
and West Africat, which boxe.s the femaLe up1 in
a tree before she lays lier eggs, leaving only an
aperture large enougli to jîttroduce food. If
the maie be killed, the other hiornbiLls ilu the
vicinity undertake the feedingof the iuuiprisoned
female and hier young. Next Mr. Sharpe
nentioned semne of the bower-building birds

and then gave an-accouut of the sun birds of
A frica, as supplying an illustration of Darwin's
great theory of selection, and an explanaticu
of the deveLopnient of bright plumage iii birds.
In one variety of these birds, bie said, the
plumage was cf anl unrelieved brown colour in
the caAe both of the maIe and the female. In
other varieties, while the female birds presented
no variations, the maie birds displayed a steady
developme.nt of brilliant plumage. The lirst
advance was feuti in two yellow tufts at, the
side cf the head ;the next had the yellow
tuf taand bright green had feathers in addition; -
the third had green throat as well ais head ; and
the fourth had a brilliant red breast besides ail
the ether distinctions. The theory suggested
that the miost brilliantIf coloured, bird was the
morit recent deveiepment. The huja of New
Zealand was remarkable as the only bird in
whichi the ihale and the female djffered stmu-
turally instead of in plumage merely. The
male«bird lhad a short strong beak, aud the
female a long curved beak ; and the natives
said that, in extracting grubs fromn trees, the
male bird broke away the bark, and the female
dug dowri for the grub. With the button-
quail of the East Indies, the femnale bird was,
in violation to rule, handsomer as to plumage,
aud larger and strenger than the male, and
she used lier streligth to conîpel the maie bird
to hatch. out the eggs after they had beu laid.
Mr. Sharpe then adduced some exampies
illustrative of projective resemblance and
mimicry in birds. The owl parrot of New
Zealand, hie pointed out, had perfectly-formed
wings, but could not fly, and it evaded pursuit
by rolling into a bank of moss the coleur of
which was the saine as that of its plumage.
The butten-quail, iii the presence of danger,
stuck eut its feathers, se that it resembled one
of the littre brown cactus plant@ which, were
characteristic of its habitat. As te mimicry in
birds, the brown oriole and the brown houey-
sucker of the Phillipines supplied the most
wonderful examnpie. These different species
resembled each other exactly in plumage,
though they were imot related in auy way. The
oriole in each island Liresent d marked varia-
tiona from the oriole in the other islands of the
group, aud the curieus fact was that exactly
the ane variations were found ini the corres-
ponding specimens of the honeysucker.
Another curious fact had beau observed in the
Phillipine Islands. It wits the universai, rula
that where the male and female birds differed
in plumage the newly-hatched young should
resemble the femala ; but the black-coel, a
specias of cuckoo in the Phillipines, was an
exception to this rule. The maie black-coel
was black, but the feulaie was brown ; and it
was the habit of tisese birds to deposit their
eggs in the nest of the black-myna. If, there-
fore, the ordinary law obtained, and the yeung
resembled the female, as soon as the eggs were
hatched, the myna would discover the intmuder
and eject or destroy it. As the young
resembled the maie coel, however, its colour
was riot distinguishable froin that of the young
maynas, aud it was accordint-ly reared hy its
foster mother.

UOW0 DO YOTY D
whien you buy

t shoes or cloth-
in g? Don%~
youl go to thoý
place (If yoi

i e n ilid il>

you that yoa
niay wear thoc1karticles out,
and then, If

Vonl're îîot satisfied, tiiey'II refund the
iiioney? WhIy flot do the sanie whea
you buy niedlicine?

Dr. Plerce s Golden Medical Discovvry
15 sold on tiiot plan. It's the ouly blood-
purifier so certain and ettèctive tlîat it
rari be guai'anteed to benefit or cure, in
every case, or you have your mouley
back.

IVs not like the ordinary spring medi-
zincs or sarsapaillas. AIL the vear round,
Lt eleauses, biiilds up,'Uid invi gorates the
systein. If * ou're billons, runn-down, or
dyspeptie, or hive any blood-taintp noth-
InLe cari equal it as a remedy.

B EST,

-Sportsmen's Pictures
Everyweekin Forenti and Strotain. Goodones
too. Doyotiseetheni? The sportemanle favorite

Jourta--ýhotIn, F8hng, Yaent, Cauoe, Dog. Tufl.,
week's tlle about aur Amateur Photo. CumpetittIl.
If y<ur iiewisdeaier hasn'i It tend hts, uine, ard,
we'1 seud yogi freec opy. Costa S4 a year, 1 f
cents a wee&.

Ducking Scenes.
Zlinierinan's fatnous water colors: Stoppiug an

incorner. 1 oo~gru
ulbte,

$9 value for $,5. APPreclate by ers
0 ewho& er .

For$5 c Illsed te brest and St<a onc year
and te picturet, a $9 vaiuc, forF) *5. tpn u a'
hons, fIde new subacrberl

FOREST AND STREAM PUB. CO.,
3s8 Broadway, New York.
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OFFICE & SOHOOL
FURNITURE 00.

(LIMITED),

PRESTON, ONT.

Succeseors ta W. STARLSCHMIDT & CO., M!anu-
facturera of Office, 8ebool, Chnrch and Lodge
Furniture.

New Office Desk Noý 56- Patented."*
SondIfor Catalogue

Toronta Represeutative:

G!EO. P. BOSTWIOK,
24 FRONT ST. W., - TORONTO.

'«Thiis magazine 1ià. seeured for Itself firm footing.
It ta flow one of the beet of our popular periodicals;-
ait the maie time it is one of verv great permanent
value.'-Priogtos press.

0, .Lt le one of the few periodicals tbat, iu apite
0frestriction to a apecial field, pleases the generai

reader qutte as much as the historian and antiquar-
t an."-N<eiv York Ind epeniteat.

.. It eepe the interest of researcb as well distri-
butted over the whole country as over the historic
centuries of Amrerias existence." 2'he Ladger, Phila.
deiphia.

«« t ie in eery firat-elass public library of &11 Eng-
lieh-speaking citieB of three continents, and It ie a
valned authority in &Il leadlng literary circles."-The

Harald, Northampton, Ms,

MAGAZINE Of AMIIAN HISTOHY
CONTENTS FOR DECEMBER, 1892.

CLOSE op TWswrv-Exowrn VOL.

Portr'ait of Mon. Francia Aqalla Mtout. Frontis.
piece.

Declaration. of Independence by a Colonial Ohuroh.
A contribution to the. history of North (Jarolina.
Illustrated. Richard Dillard, M.D.

The. Story of Ma.rco Polo. Illustrated. Elizabeth
Eggleston tleelye.

Ceneral Wi1liamt Richardson Davis, 1756-1820. Il-
lnstrated. Judge Waller Clark.

America's Barliet ThankÉklviug Days. Rev. Ed-
ward Everett Hale, D.D.

The. Bon. Francia Aquilla Stout. A stucly. Gen.
Meredith Read, Knight Grand Cross of Royal
Order of the Redeemer.

Glimpses of the College of New Jersey. Education
A -ociat;ed with A m er ic an Independence.
'[homeis W. Hotchkiss, Jr.

Amerîca Extends Hospltaltty to the Wôrld. A few
geins froin the mine of oratory at Chicago.

Mie Succeseful Novel of 1836. Horseshoe Robin-
sqon. Fifth chapter. Emanuel Spencer.

Elstory cf the United States Iu Paragraphe. Cali-
fç,rnia. Col. Charles Ledyard Norton.

Minr Topics. Notes. Queries. Replies. His.
t.orie and Social Jottings. Book Notices.

Terme $5 a year; 50 cents a number.
PUBLIS'HEID AT

743 BROADWAY, New York City.
Ask your Newsjdeealer for this Magazine.

M uh Syrtp.4se Gccd. Vs
la tlime. SoM by drugglus.

The British North Borneo Herald astates
that the volcanic eruption et Sangir bas been
followed by heavy raine,1 resulting in wide-
spread floods. This has checked the island'e
recovery from the original disaster, but the

p eople have regained sufficient courage to begin
building houses and cultivating the land, the
Government îneanwhlîe supplying rice to tho3e
in need. The damage done to cocoaflut culti-
vators by the eruption is estimnated at about
40»00 piculs of nuts, and the surviving trees
are not expected to yield a crop for nte
year. Trade in produce bas coîne to a stand-
stili, owing to the short supplies of copra.
Many stores and abopis are closed, and large
nuîniberq of Chinese have loft the island.

Rl tLCNG WITH WOLVES.
Many a thrilling tale bas been told by

travellers of a ries with wolves acrosa the
frozen steppes of Russia. Sometirno oxily the
picked bones of the hapless traveller are f ound
to tell the tale. Iu our own country thou-
sands are engaged in a life-and-death race
against the wolf Conbumption. The best,
weapons with whicb to fight the foe, is Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Diabovery. This re-
nowned remedy ha% cured rnyriads of cases
when cli other miedicines and doctors hadfailed.
It je the greateet blood-puritier and restorer of
etrength known to the world. For ail formes
of scrofulous affections (and consumptien le
one of thema), it je unequaled as a rernedy.

In a peper recently read before the Society
Of Chemicai Induistry Dr. Charces Drefus celle
attention to the revolution now taking place in
cheinical manufactures owing to the introduc-
tion of new coke-ovens in France and Ger-
many. Till recently the coke for ironworks
were entirely prepared by procesees which
involved the lose of the most valuable bye-
producte in the shape of gais, benzenie, an-
thracene, etc. As fifteen million tons of coal
are " coked " in this country alone for metal-
lurgical purposes (ordinary gae-coke being use-
lees in this case\, the waste has been enormious.
WVith the new Hoffrnann-Otto and Sernet-
Solvey f urnaces it appears that gas for Iighting
and beating purposes, benzene, etc., and coke
for the iron masters,' can ail bie made at the
samne ti-me. economically. The result of the
introduction of comparatively f ew of suclb fur-
naces bas been te reduce the price of benzene
fifty per cent. The general public wiil be
more interested in looking forward te the
cheap coke and gas, by the combined use <of
which in our dome&tic fines we may hope in
the inediete future te diminish the ernoke-
cloud and fog which hang ov er oun big towns.
-The Speaker.

0f the remarkable cornets that have visited
our eystern, that discovered by Biela ie of the
greetest interesit. In the yean of discovery,
1826, it wes computed te have an elliptic orbit
with a period of nevolution of six and a hiaîf
years. The, next returne te perihelion, or, ini
other words, the next neerest approaches to
thje sun, took place as predicted in 1882 and.
1839, but in 1845, although following the saine
path, the cornet was found te be divided ixîto
two portions, the distance between theml, as
estimatedl in 1852, being a million miles.
Sitice thie time the twin cornets have neyer
appeared as sucb, but when the eanth on
Novemnber 27th, 1872, passedl through the'
point where bier orbit intersected thet of the
cornet, a bnilliant dispiay of ehooting stars
occunred. The samne phenomene occured in
1885. and the point fromn which the nieteors
eppeared te, radiate, or the radiant point, was
situated in the constellation of Androîneda.
Theise meteurs were ne doubit remnants of the
comet, since both their times of appearance
and direction of motion wene the saine ; bot
astronoincrs are stili even on the look-out te
pick up the cornet if it should by eny chance
returu egain. The recent announceinent of
a very bright cornet situated in Andromeda,
created greater interest then usuel, owing to
its possibility being the long-Iooked-for neturn
mnentioîied above, but a careful comiputation
froin eccurate observations bas showni that the
elernents of the new comet's orbit are quite
différent.- Lebor omnia vincit. -The Speaker.

Minard*s Liniment lm sssed by Physileaks.

Does the
Bank Close
At 2.45 Now ?

No, air, but it l 3.05 by my Duebr-E,0
watch, and the bink closes at-i. Yaut uf
muet bie 20 minutes slow. 1 advise YOulte

DUEBER- HAMPDEN
They always show co rrect time. TAX 7&K *
Deposit and as F. S. Taggart & Co. dou g
for so. tilu you may deposit it tboe an p
in neturn one of thelle family watchel in
vart 3ty of case.

We publishl a 208 Page CataI'ýre Albuml oi~
ing illuetrative descriptions of ai1 the goods< Ireb
with pricea annexed. Lt je complete unie wil
maileit free upon application. . it

Frac inspection af the stock le cordiallY10td
Out showrooms are open util 7 p.m. every fliglJ
util 10 p.m. on Saturdays.

Fran S. Taggad C1
89 King Street West, TorontO-

R ADWAY'8
EADY RELIEF.,

TMI OIAHST ÂATD SIT

maI wopmL. iÇIvE
Tc P.ILZIVI

PAIN.
flUBES AND FRENTS

Elelde, Coughs. @ore 1 breute. fainiB155"

As.isa, DlUc.I5 «Msathias. owdwo*
CURES THIE WORST PAINS In ftcfom f

twenty minutes. NOT ONE 13O13 alterjj

MTI 8PAIN. heu nyo
INTEBNALLY, f romn 30 ta 60 droe lui

tumbler of water el, In a few mrno,
Crampe, 8pasme, Sour Stomach, Nansea.V e
ing,Heisrtbnrn, Nervousnes, Sleeplesii
Headache, Diarh:m, Dysentery, Coli0, itu
lency, and &Il Internai Pains.

MALARIA.
Chilisn &i ever, Vever & A aie £jueoegi~

Thler. le not a remedial agent lu thIC.s
teint will cure lever and ague and &Il
malarlous. bilons and other flevers, alde4,d
RAU WAY'S PILLS, Bo qnickly as 3iDW,&
READY RELIEF. 25 ets. per bottle-ie
drugglste.

A SIOR LIVER
ine Camu.e aiment of Site dPefg~
cul and umgsl<BeUUI neusmlleu ud a dboe
lute wlsh whleh we are amiried; aUst S
esmftering. wiIl continmue se mea * 0
Liver in ailes wi rd tusemain i. bis S
ml.ie sied . 1.m
&ive ergsne te a CeuiondiionU
heallhy mactivtty, Cher. te ne boter 10wl

RADWAY'8, pmLL
The. most perfect, sale a d rellabl Ct
that bas ever beau comnpouuded - PË
VEGETABLE. positively contalining noII
or other deleterlou6 substances; havlng a l 0
beneficial propertieà thnt Mercury la pO5U't l
of se a caihat tic without the dang ensYg~
evil cousequences, tbey have aur.
Cfry su.d hanve become, the Pl ofê

cine Elegantly coated and thu
thora le no aeulyini'l swallowing1 0 ,g
WAV',s 511.LP,4; mildandgentle or
tu thelr operatione, according ta th. doe
are the favourites of the. prescit time. ÂWg,

They euxe ail disorders of the Stomach,_#.*.%
Bqwels, Kldinoes Bladder. Nervous Ds) t_.»

Lôss of Ap&,ette Headache, 0oativenU -p~.
gestion, Dyépe ea, Biltoumuïeu, Povir, -c;i

miation of the. Éotais Piles, aud al he Itb" -e
monte of the Internai Visoeras. 25 Zia ix
-sold by dtrte. DR. EADWAY W'Os

619 81 Jàm« l»e outroël.
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VF 0F MUSIC '4ofi
fe tf ad Teachers' Gs'uduating Ccturses.

B.. niversity affiliation for Dogrees in Music.
OlarsfiiPs, Diplomas, Certificates, Medals, etc.

"es Itruction In Theory, Sight-Sin ing, iln
14 n5:I and Ensemble playing. Th ocrts and

1 e0 d by teachers and students are alone invalu-
4,e.lititonal advantagos. Te aehing staff increased.

NwMusic hall and clans roomas lately added.li.
t
os for general musical education unsurpassed.

~~nay enter a Dy trne.

CSERVATORY SOHOOL 0F ELOCUTION.
N. N.A %III, B.A., rlucipal.

ut effiient staff. Boat mnetbods for dovelopinont
i .Vocal and Pantomilmie Expression. Del-
an1d Swdish oymnastico. f3pecial course in

tîiîý cl Culture, developing muscles which streng.
>voicesîiso course in Literaturo. One and two

'2'OUzi5 with Diploma.

OU~VTRY ANtI ELOCUTION CAIENDARS MAILED FREE

EDWARD FISHER,
'ý*"oNF T.&WILTON AVIE MUSICAL DIREOTOR.

1T2JFFERIN HOUSEl

'~8DUPONT'S BOARDING AND DAY
-8CROOL FOR YOUNG LADIES.

ESTABLI8HED, 18;8.

r Course of atudy comprises aIl the roquisites~Ithou~gh English education-1 afin, the Foreign

da0 Oen.tealh pr on the ?iyu i ml

la'Sgndpo-u home Fo T m ait d _frc.r '1il. t Mus DUOT 16 JO.. STREET.

ONTRIAL FOR 90 DAYS.
'111 flunt completest and latent line o! mlec:

trEdpOiancesin the world. They have neyer
14dto cu re. NW e are sa positive of it that we

*111 hack our'belief and send you aey Electrical
4ffltauce now lu the market and you can try il.
4'Phree Months. Largest list o!testimonials

elSt Send for book and journal Free.
Ir. Bla.r & Co., Wilndsor, ont.

1!KEEPS YOU IN HEA&LTH.,

P-L CNTFULLY REFRESHINO.

DIJN & o WolcsCroyonngland.
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YOUNG LADIES

School

Full Er.glish Course,
Languagos, Music,
Drawinfi, Paintine,
etc. For Prospectus,
etc., apply to

MISS GRIER,

LADY PRINCIPAL,

wyKEHAM HALL' TORO NTO.

WIeope.ns
~O~iiflK 11h, 892 FEIRi;RT um,1893.
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W. O. FORSYTH,
Lessons in Piano Playing and Theory. Private

V upi of the great and eminent teachers, Prof. Martin
rase Dr. S. Jadassohn, of Leipzig, and Prof. Joumas

Epstein of Viennea.
Applications eau be made hy letter or in person ta

address, -112I Vollage Street, -''O(NO

P. CORRJDI,
ACCOUNTANT, AUDITOR, Etc.

Andlting and Accountancy a pcil AccountsAdjustod, Statements of AffairsBPrepared. Sole re-L resentativo for Toronto fer Goldman's System of
Loca ing Errors In Book-Keopiug. No Accountant

Bookpart,=er souId be without it. Wr te or eall and

Room26 Yrk Cambes, -9 Toronto St.
Room211Yor Chaber, - Toronto.

TORONTO COLLEGE 0F MUJSIC.

Medals, Certflicates'and
Dîplomas awarded.

CHORAL CLASS AND RUDIMENTS 0F
Music FREE,

- WEST END BRANCH -

Corner Spadna Avenue and College St.

Calendar sent upos applicatlion to
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CRAB APPLE BLOSSSOMS.

SAND THE CELEBRATED

CRON)aWN LAVENDER 5ALTS.
Annual Sale Over 300,000 Botties.

Wlbat Londion, Parts, andi New York may of thein:
"Chief ainong thme fashlonable sceuts 1% '('rab Apple Hies-

s,,, a delicate ?erfunîe 0f highest quallty; one of the choicest
eer pisroduced."-C-ourt Jourftal.

"It would nt be possible to coucelve or a more delîvate auit

i. put up by the Crown Perfuniery Comepany, of London. It hsý
1 ho aroma of sprJný lu fi, samd one. could use it for a lifetime sud
imever tire of fi." uset York Obsem-cr.

'It lis the daiullest and mnost deliclous of perfunies, and lu a tee'
mEfIU'. nonths bas superseded ail others fl the boudoirs of the grandes
damser of London, Paris, sud New York."-The Air0 onaut.

"A perine that neyer clays, but is always fresh, auftl heing '
highly conceutrated, retains lIs odor for aý long tIme."-Londoit

~t "Our readers who are Iu the habit of purchslg that delàclous
perfume, '('rab Apple losgoenms,' of the Crown Perfunsery
Compaun', sbould procure also a béttle of! their lssvigountiug

î" ani'LWOONLaven mer Sait%.' There ls no more aRreesble cure for beau
ti ,o. ache, aud by leaving the stopper out fors fcrw moments a delight-

fut peryume esae, whleh fresheus sud purifies the air usenoyb. Le ble.Paris.
No articles ut the tollet have lever heen produced wlmich bave heen recelved wlth lthe euthustsn which bas

greled the Crab Apple Biosson, Perfne and Soap, sud. the ('rown Lavender Salin. They are
liferaiy the delIght o! two continents, sud are os eaguriyý sought ln London snd Paris as lu New York. They
are daily bringing pleasure, eomfort healtb, and re resbment t, thoussinda uf humes, and are soid e ail
drt.glists as tollows: ('rab Apple ihonnomà Peirime, 1 oz., 5c.; 2 oz., $1.25; i oz., $1.35 ,4 oz., $2z2. <,rb
A pp e Blessonts oap, lu decorated casketn. SOc. a tablet.

Donot fail tutryfos deieioai tjrst Ipd-met hie..... a errimsse andi SOmP &ud thle Slvig@ità
-1ug Laveuder Sait%. l'us remn arkablo 1551502q quaI2 of tiisdelleloun scout rendors it more economi-
cal in use thasutIe cheapor perfumos. ftold by ald dosiosinperfumory.

Bewaro o1 fraudaient imitations put np by auprnociplesi dealers for extra gain. Sold ouly in thse,
bottles O! the Comspany, with the vwsli.knLownCrowrn Stopper. No others are gene.

THEI GROWN PERFUMEIRY COMPA&NY, 177 New Bond St., London.
Bold by Lymn, Knox & C-)., Toronto, and ail leading driagglots.
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CHRISTMAS and

NEW YEAR'S
WILL ISSUE TO

STUDENTS AND TEAGHERS
To all Stations Port Arthur aud Hast, Round
Trip Tiêkets; at Fare and a Third, good going
Decexuber 9th to 31st, 1892, and to return up
to January 31st, 1893.

GENERAL PUBLIC
Round Trip Tickets for

SINGLE FARE
On December 24th, 25th and 2tith, good t> re-turn up o December 27th, and on Dece inber
31s u January lst and 2nd, good to returu
until January 3rd, 1893.

Round Trip Tickets lit Fane aud a Third on
December 23rd, 21th,' 25th and 26th, and
Dec*ember 3Oth, good to return until January
3rd, 1893.

Reduced rates to ail Intercolonial Railway
points on above dates.

Fuit particulars frous any Agent of the
Company.

P ia no s

For Catalogue etc., address

The 8811 Oîgau & Piano Co., [r~d.
GUELPH, ONT.

IPURE
POWD)ERED 10

LY'E,
FUREST, STRONCEST, SEaT.

Readyfor oe b ev santiti. For ma1n Sas
,.ft ai Wtr. Disiueeting, anah OtIiOt
m es. Aie , 20 î,uundà îtal SOIa
Sei& by Ail Grtem uni »rugghw.

-m W.CTAU x'2', Foetc»4

THE WEEK.

DI-CTIONHARi 0F -

AMERICAN POLITIOS
Oomprisingacconnts of1 PoliticalParties

mien snd Measures, Explmnations of the
Oonstitution,Divisjon and.i Pollticalwork-

in li!therjovenment, together with
PolCa Ph ase, amliar Namens o! Per-
sona and places, Nt...rth Sayi a 'etc.

By EVMaIT BRIOWN and ALBBRT STRAUS
5fi5pages Clothbiuding.

8enator John Shermanixy s:-' '1 ave tO
aoknoldg ta reeip t.ofa opy.Of onr
'Dicti.wnay of At.neranPlU. avlooked it over, and Ildit a verv excellent
book of reference which every American
tsnuily uught to have."

Sent, postpaid,onurec eipt of $1.00.

OXFORD PUBLISHING CO'Y
5 JORDAN ET., TORONTO.

110WTO, GET WELL,

KEEP WELL AND LIVE LONG

or. OANELSON'S COUNSE[B8
WITH RECIPES

A. TRUST'? GUIDE FOR THE FAM IL'?

Aniustrated book ofn ealy 10e pae treat-
sng Physiobogy, Hygiene,M Mrriag:e edical
Practice, etc. Describing ail known diseases
and aiîmeuts, and giving plain prescriptos (o0
their cure wlth proper directions l or home
treatment.

Them <1D R NIII are endorsed by eminent
physicians and the medical press. Rensedies are
always given u a plesant form, sudthereasous
for their use. It deascribes the best Wsshes
Liniments, Salves, "lasters, Infusion%, Puis, ln-
jections, Sprays, Syrups, Tonics, etc.The
are valuable ta the physician aud nurseoiaking
it a manual for reference.

The chapter upcn POISONS s exhaustive
snd every ooisom apjSeari ins the index,ço that
tfie antidote eau be eadily aud,if needi)e,hur-
re44' found.

IS pages upon MARRIAGRE eSt theçujet
histonscally ,philosophically audphysiologîcally.
1It shouid be rend b, everybody

67 pa4esuponHYGIENE or the Preserv-
ationofHealth ;achaptemof inestimsable value.

whes tkey M/ink of it ai 'ina !e1e , uit/tes ta
« 'ced suchtthangi e mij'ki bring disrese and

*00 pages wlsich follow preseut MEDICAL
TREATMENT with Sensible and Scientific
Methods of Cote.

Seut, postage paid, on receipt of 111 1
OU'GED PUELIBIHING COMPANY,

5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

[DgcglîpgaE 23rd, 1892*
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PEQPLE'S
POPU LAR

ONE1-'WAY

PARTIES
T 0

BRI T/S/i COL 01,61#4
WASIIUING TON,

OREGON, CALIFORNIA.
lu OUfliWT ~lgERPING; CAELM,

TORONTO TO) SEATTL5
Withont change, leaving Toronto

EVERY

FR IDAY'
Until further notice, at 11.20 p.ni

Apply to any C.P.R. Ticket Agent for full particOulp

GRAND TRUNK
RÂILWAY CO'Y.

Christmas & New Votif$
HOhdays-

ETIION wîll b. issued betwteO

REUNTICKETS atations of thio os ol
Detroit, Port Huron and east, at

Single FIrst-Ciss Fare
On Ibecember 24th, 25th and 26th, v.lid for
until December 27th, and on Decenîber 31et and J0ý
azy ist and 2nd, valid for return until Januatl
lm9.

FIRST-CLASS FARE AND ONE-THIRD
On Deceniber BBrd, 24th 25th, 26th and BOth. vIb1Ld f#
return util Jamuary 3rd, 1893.

Students and'Teacher'5
On presentatien of standard forin of certificats. 12
hy the Princpl oo on Deceober 9th tD

vid for reýuru untilÛJanuary 318t, 1893. Iil
Also reduced tares to points on otherCI

Railwaye on dates ussned. For tickets and ai,
niation apply to any of the Company'@ agents.
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CURES DYSPREPSIA
1acting upon the liver, stomach and

boweis and purif),ing the blood, it re-
lbyes every particle of the foui,

lIilfPUre or norbid matters which ob-
~iitthe proper working of the

ie organs and cause dyspepsia.

'rigeven the most obstinate cases.

'DRSCONSTIPATIONV
ýregulatil3g the bowels and removing

*11 foui accumulations, it promptiy
"id permanently cures this disease
t'O 'flatter of how long standing the
ý'Se lflay be. B.B.B. acts in a natural,
thOrough and pleasant manner, neyer
cliUing nausea or griping.

' CURIES ÀBILIOUSNESS

bregulating and toning the liver and
l eribOving excess of bile, this distress-
'11g disease, which is the frequent
91ise of sick headache. dizziness, etc.,
1. Cured without fail. No remedy bas
ever perfornied so many perm -cnt
eIires in the saine space of tinie aýý

ai

OURES SOROFULA.
Trhis scourge of huînanity arises

th'2fly froîn bad blood, for which
bI.3 as plmoved itself the most

au'cessful remedy of miodern times.
On4letely frees the blood of every

ur ,romn a common pimple to
~worst scrofulous sore. Pimples,

Cutches, boils, rashes, eruptions. sores,
ecVanish at once before the wender-
~Puifying powers of B.B.B.

OWER IN THE LAND.
The nation appiauds and

catis loudiy for nature's greaýt
cieausing, healing, life-inspir-

St. Leon Minerai

Because its rare Aikalines,
LLithiumi, Barinni. Strontium,

remave tbe deadliest biood
contaminations, even to the
cure of syphilli. Again its
Bicarbonates of Iron and Mag-
nesium are moiît valuable for
Bkin diseasles, scrofulea, uer-
vousness, etc. Also !ts car-
burettedl hydrogen gases snp-

hedo &ersaturate all places.
*Oon hed o b1 diease preventivea, 1'germ

~'ad microbe killars." The greatest
'itth.l

'RON MINERAL WATER CO.,
(Limited.)

1101141 Olflbe: 101J King Street West.

OFFICES:
409 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street.
288 Queen Street East.

Esplanade East,
Esplanade East,
Bathurst Street,

578 Queen Street West.
Cor. Queen & Brook Ave.
419 Spadina Ave.
- near Berkeley St.
- ear Church St.
- opp. Front Street.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Purity %Le Blood, correct &Il Dîsorders of the

LIVER, STOMPkCH, KIDNEYS AND BOWEILS.
l bey invigzorate and restore v) health Debilitated Constitutions, and are invaluable in £1
Compinints incidentai to Femtales of ail ages. For children apd the aged they iire priceleu.

Mganufautured only at TROIffAs hULOWAY'S Establishmnent, 78 118w Oxford St-. Lrnndon;,
Audl so.id by ail Nlldeine Vendors througbout the World.

~ 3-1i'vr 'rst at the al-vA aidiress. ds.iiv between the hours of Il and 4ý -!- Itte«.

i U Neyer 6e

7citkout

-a as 1 ippy of

JOHNSTON'S rLUID BEEF..
CONVENIENT IN DOIIhSTI C00KIN.

INDISPENSABLE IN TIMESA OF S1 IKNE.

EasiIy Prepared. . Readily Digested. Very Strength-Giving.
a

.sirY U RC~~O
The Celebrtd

[C HoCOL AT baeMENIERI
A~nnual~ Sa3es 1Excoed, 33 MILLION ]L]BS

Far SampIeue.. ". wrjte to C. ALFRla- CHOUILLOU, M0N«ý .ECAL.

0 PRIZE8 FOR POEMS ON ESTERBROOK'8 PEUS
~ M4o 0 200 00ds Com ..toU 8 i 1.00 and r.

l2ot 2~.50000 e,,,hi,,.nto, Rubber teonhoider. Writename and
$100 l -MB tsOofe 10-00 s eltd ras e thoet,5 .iud poeme *o

_______________________ - - 1.. .*i Award. iA IY eouIpe%.ýué
m~ Prizes, 810900.00 oIc, son arter. s-end po#We ter eirsaissu

TJEZ. JITEILBIROO1K STE ,1 "'EN C'O. te JoI &TAZT. X8W TORS..
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CARSWEIL GO.,Lun.
* PRINTERS

* * BOOKBINDERS

PUBLISHERS

'SSNP FOR THE

Canadzuin Lawyer
+t IPRIhlU, I5<0. +

Most EUsef ul to Es'eryone who way4s to Know His
Ordinary Rights.

Estimates for Printtng and Bindlng on
application to

THE CARSWELL 00.
(LIMITED),

30 ADELAIDE Sr. E., TORONTO), CAN.

WHOLBSALE
RETAIL,

J.EELL99C

MANUfACTURINC
AND

REPAIRINC
In ail Branches.

Me/t Laryest Stock int The Z'rade of Fine

FIatches, Diainonds, Sterling Silverware,

Jewellery, etc«

FRIt ES TEE ILOWEST. Art room opeu for inspection,

J. E. EWLS& C.. :3 KINC ST. EAST.

G OAL andi WOOD

CONGER COAL COMPANY, Lt'd.
General Offie, 6 King St. Eat.

A CHOIOE SELEOTION 0F

-WEDD T-JV- GIFT -7S,

WILLIAM JUNOR, 109 King St. West.
[ TELEPHOZeE 2177 ]

":How are yon?"
MelThank You5."
'TakWho?"

~'Why the inventor of

SCOTT' S
EMULSION

Which cured me of CONSOMPTION."1
Give tkanks for its discovery. That it

does flot make you sick when you
take it.

Give t/tanks. That it is three times as
efficacious as the old-fashioncd
cod liver oil.

Gmte t/tanks. That it issuch awonder-
fui flesh producer.

Giv.e t/tanks. Thatit is the best remedy
for Consumption, Sci-v/ula,
2Yronchift, »'aglin« eis-
eases, Cougks and Coli,.

Bu sure you get thse genuine in Salmon

5olo aper;ý sold by ail Druggists, at

SCOTT & BOWNE, Belleville.

CHRISTMAS GOODS.
Doulton,

Royal Crown Derby,

Royal Bonn,

Largest Varlety ever Showii.

GLOVER HARRISON ESTATE,
IMPORTERS.

WE11 HA VE NO W OPENED
UP OUR FULL STOCK

0F FINE

G ROCERIES AND

FOIR THE f ANCY GOODS

TIADE, AND INVITE YOUR INSPECTION.

M I(HI1E & CO.,
7 KING ST. W. ,-- 440 SPADINA AVE.

WILLIAM MARA,
TORONTO,

Wine Merchant, 79 Yonge Street,
<third docr north of King), caters for club, druggist
and family trsde. Qciality the ûrrst consideration.
Ordere from any point in Ou.nada will ruceive careful
andi prompt attentioin. Pleu Est on application. Cui-
larage, andi ealts under 77 andi 79 Yonge, and 2, 4 and
O King Street east. The largest in the Dominion
Agent for surerai Jeading expost firme in France.
Spain, Germany andi Great Britain.

Breakfast Cocoai
wFatch iS absolutely, pure

and soluble.
It bas more than threc tintes thte srn
of Cocoa miued with Stirch, ArrowIo'~
or Sugar, and je far MLt ru econoWulI
costing less t/tan este cent a cEP. i
is delicious, nouniahing, and tILI
DIGESTED. ___

Boidi by Crocers everywheO*

W. Baker & Co., Dorchester, Mase

BABY'S BLDoD ANO sKI
Cieanged afld pnrified of evry hurmor, erUP0Ofh
and dielee by c elebrate

CUTICURA REMEDIES
Thesepeat un creSbl

4--~ affrd i eda relief ine
(M mottrturlg cfIcif0 ~ .

Bruraing Eczemasandot er Ite
ing crue 1dnblo1

ekin an cl diseselutto
reft andi =ieeu(
pemnn and econo tel

cause most epeedy) cure1 'la

grateful testImonials attest tbeir wouderfLus
"uIll, andi Incomarbl e Soiti everJ.

Ail About the Skmn, Scalp, and Hair,"malled foc

BAYS ki andi Scalp purifleti andi be9ftUti
AB'bY (UTICURA SoÀP. Aboolutcl ue

HOW 11Y VIDE ACHES!1
andi Uterine Pain@, and iLheun;atitIi
Iieved ln one minute bytendoy

'~Anti-Pain Filater. Tef tý
iugl.antaneous pacn-killing, strengthening pWt6i

A Skin of Beauty is a joy ForelClr*

DR. T. FELUX çÀOURAUD'6

ORIENTAL CIEAM, OR MACICAL oEAUTU

Rash and Sk1ý<

eases, and

th st cli,1'r

tom lad Of theAauino (ather) "A s% $
use Mc , I rcometed u, a st CrtU te, i be

ýdtho a adof the hu. S, nda (a4r nt): Eur ope 00
eLt Beareu of baset ipaations." s.oa rca od

-,tro goutv"e l the U.Sr ds aEurpe

Unlike the Dutcb Proces
NË o Aklles

Other CheieO8s

kle pre.paration of

THE WEEK.


